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ARTICLT,S OF INCORPIORATION

Of the company 'CONPET' SA.

CHAPTER I

NAME, I.EGAI FORM, HEADqUARIERS, DURATION

Art. I Nam€ of the Company

(1) The company name is ,,CONPEfS.A. (herein-after called also the ,,company').

(2) ln all documents, invoices, notices, publications and tenerally, in the company correspondence, the name

thereof will be preceded or followed by the words joint-stock companf' or by the innitials ,,5.A.", stating

the headquarters, subscribed and paid.up share capital, sole registration code and Trade Registry number.

An. 2 letal Form of the Company

(1) ,,CONPEf' 5.A. is Romanian legal person, incorporated as a ioint-stock company.

(2),,CONPET" S.A. is publicly held company.

(3)The Company is operating in compliance with the provisions of this Anicles of lncorporation, of Law no.

31/1990 regarding the companies, of EGO no. l}9l21l7 regarding the corporate governance of the public

enterprises, of the Civil Code and of all other laws and regulations applicable to the companies.

(4lThe emblem (logo) of the company is made up by the joining of two elements: in the left siile, the symbol

and in the ritht side, the company name (logotype). The symbol represents a set made of two drops: a

green one and a blue one; the treen drop is pointinB top righf (1 o'clock), while the blue drop is pointing

down left (7 o'clock). The company name - ,,CONPET" S.A. - is placed right of the symbol, has a

proportional dimension in relation hereto, is written in block letters, ltalic, and in the same colour with the

blue drop.

Art. 3. The company He.dquarters

(1) The company headquarteE is in Romania, no. 1-3 Anul 1&48 Street, Ploiesti city, Prahova county. The

company headquarters may be chanBed to othe, locality from Romania, based on the decision of the

Extraordinary General Meetint of Shareholders, as per the law'

(2) The company may also incorporate and disincorporate other suEunits (secondary establishments, work

sites, branches, agencies, representative aEencies, or other types of sub-units with no legal personality), to

be found in the sarne locality and/or in other localities, in the country or abroad, under the law and as per

this Anicles of lncorporation, by the approval of the Board of Administration. The secondary

establishments (work sites) of the company are comprised in Annex 2 to the Articles of lncorporation.

Art. 4 Company Dur.tion



The.lifetime of the company is unlimited, starting as of the date of registration at the Trade Registry under no.J29/6/22.Or.1997.

scopE, opERAr,{6 A,EA Ai:f:l*'l-r* o, *. .orron,
Arl. 5 Company Scop€

The company is the concessionaire of the National crude oil, Rich Gas and liquid Ethane pipetine Transport
system, inclusive ofthe malor pipelines and equipment, installation and facilities related to the System, quality
acquired by the conclusion with NAMR, in 2oo2, ol the oil concession Agreement approved pursuant to GDno.79tl2@2.

Art 6 Operating Area and Corc Busincss of the Compeny

(1) The company activity area is ,,Transport through pipelines,, - NACE Code 495.
(2) The core business ofthe company is,,,,Transport through pipelines,, - NACE Code 4950.

Art. 7 Secondary llnes of gusiness

0150 Activities in mixed fa.mint (crop and animal production),
0910 Support activities for petroleum and naturaltas extraction,
1011 Processing and preserving of meat,
1012 Processing and Preservint of poultry meat,
1013 Production of meat, including poultry meat products,
1020 Processing and preserving of fish, crustaceans and molluscs,
1031 Processing and preserving of potatoes,
1032 Manufacture of fruit and veBetable juice,
1039 Processint and preserving of fruits and vegetables,
2529 Manufacture of tanks, cisterns and containers of metal
2593 Manufacture of wire products, chains and springs
3313 Repai, of electronic and optical equipment
3314 Repair of electrical equipment
3319 Repair of other equipment
3320 hstallation of industrial machinery and equipment
3513 Disrfibution of electricity
3530 Steam and air conditioning supply
3500 Water collection, treatment and supply
3700 Sewerage
3811 Collection of non-hazardous waste
3821 Treatment and disposal of non-hazardous waste
3900 Remediation activities and other waste management services
4321 Electrical installation
4329 Other construction installation
4511 Sale of cars and litht motoi vehicles (< 3.5 tons)



4519 Sale of other motor vehicles
4520 Maintenance and repair of motor vehicles
4671 Wholesale of solid, liquid and gaseous fuels and related products
4676 Wholesale of other intermediate products
4577 Wholesale of waste and scrap
4690 Non-specialized wholesale lrade
4711 Retail sale in non.specialized stores with predominant sale of food, beverates or tobacco,
4719 Retail sale in non-specialized stores with predominant sale of non-alimentary products,
4721 Retail sale of fresh fruits and vegetables in specialized stores,
4722 Retail sale of meat and meat products in specialized stores,
4723 Retailsale offish, crustaceans and molluscs in specialized stores,
4724 Retail sale of bread, cakes, flour and sutar confectionery in specialized stores
4730 Retail sale of automotive fuel in specialized stores
4920 Freight rail transport
4939 Other passenBer land transport
494L Freight transport by road
5210 Warehousing and storaBe
5221 Service activities incidental to land transportation
5224 cargo handling
5229 Other transportation support activities
5510 Hotels and similar accommodation
5610 Restaurants
5629 Other food service activities
5829 Other software publishing
5110 Wired telecommunications activities
6120 Wireless telecommunications activities
6203 Computer facilities management activities
6209 Other information technology and computer service activities
6311 Data processinB, hosting and related activities
6810 Buying and sellint of own real estate
6820 Renting and operatin8 of own or leased real estate
7112 Engineering activities and related technical consultancy
7120 Technical testing and analysis
7219 Research & Development on natural sciences and engineering
7711 Renting and leasing of cars and light motor vehicles

7712 RentinB and leasing of trucks
7721 RentinB and leasing of recreational and sports goods

7732 RentinB and leasing of construction and civil engineering machinery and equip.nent

7733 Renting and leasinB of office machinery and equipment (including computers)

7739 Renting and leasing ol other machinery, equipment and tan8ible goods n.e.c.

8299 Other business support service activities n.e.c.

8559 Other education n.e.c.

8610 Hospital assistance activities
8590 Other human health activities
9311 Operation ot sports facilities
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CHAPTER III
SHART CTP.ITAI., STOC'(S

Art, 8 The Sharc Capital

(1) The total share capital of "CONPET" s.A. amounting 28,569,842.40 Lei is subscribed and entirety paid-up.
(2) The share capital of the company is divided into 8,557,528 nominative shares issued in demateriali2ed

form, in nominal value of 3.3 Lei each_
(3) The shareholding structure, in compliance with the consolidated synthetic shareholding structure at

reference date 22.01.2O15, is the following:
The Romanian state, by the Ministry of Enerty, small and Medium-sized Enterprises and Business Gnvironment
(line ministry or successors thereol as per the Law)
Number of shares: 5,O89,372
Contribution value to the share capital: 16,775,127 -60lei
Share on benefit and loss;58.7102%

5HAREHOLDERS LEGAL PERSONS
Number of shares: 2,92O,264
Contribution value to the share capital: 9,636,971.20 Lei
Share on benefit and loss:33.7309%

SHAREHOLDERS NATURAT PERSONS

Number of shares: 053,892
Contribution value to the share capital: 2,157,g43.80 tei
Share on benefit and loss: 7.5S29%

Art. 9 lncreas€ or decrease of share caphal

(1) The share capital may be decreased or increased based on the decision of the Extraordinary GeneralMeeting of Shareholders, u_nder and in compliance with the procedure stipulated by law.(2) The Ertraordinary General MeetinS of Shareholders shall decide upon the augmentation of the sharecapital, in comPliance with the legal provisions in force at the date of the augmentition theieof,(3) The share capital could be augmented by:
a) The issue of new shares;
b) Augmentation of the nominal yalue of the existing shares;
c) lncorporation of reserves, except for the legal reserves, as well as of the benefits and share premiums;d) comp€nsation of certain riquid debts exigibie to the company, by shares thereof;e) other sources, set by the General Meeting of shareholders or Board of Administration, as the casemay be, as per the law;

(4) The Decision of the Extraordinary Gen€ral Meeting of Shareholders for the augmentation of the sharecapital shall be published in the official Ga2ette of Romania, part. tv, being Brante-d, for the exercise of theritht of first rerusal, at least one month deadline, starting the publishinB date.(5) Reduction of the share capital is being made under the la"w.
(5) The share capitalcoutd be reduced by:

(a) The diminution of the number of shares;

Hiliiw



Reduction ofthe nominalvalue of shares;
Acquirement of own shares, followed by th€ cancellation thereof;
Other processes stipulated by law;

(7) The reduction of the share capital can be done only following two months as oI the date of publishing in
the Official Gazette of Romania Part tV, of the Extraordinary General Meeting of Shareholders, as per the
legal provisions.

(E) lf the Board of Administration establishes that, following certain losses established based on the annual
financial statements approved as per the law, the net asset of the company, determined as a difference
between total assets and total liabilities thereof, lowered by less than half the value of the subscribed share
capital, then the Board will convene immediately the Extraordinary MeetinB of Shareholders, to decide
upon the dissolution of the company.

(9) The Eoard of Administration will presenttothe Extraordinary Meeting of Shareholders convened as perthe
here-above paragraph, a report regarding th€ patrimonial situation of the company, accompanied by
observations of the internal auditors. This report must be submaned to the company headquarters by at
least one week prior to the General Meeting, as to be consulted by any interested shareholde/.

(10) lf the General Meeting does not decide upon the company dissolution, then the company is bound, up to
the end of the financial year previous to the one the losses have been ascertained in relation hereto, to
proceed to the reduction of the share capital by an amount at least equal to the amount of the losses that
could not be covered from reserves, if all this time, the company net ass€t was noi restored up to a value
level that equals at least half the share capital.

Art, 10 Shares

(1) The rights and liabilities related to the shares held by the shareholders stipulated at Art. 8, ParaSr. (3), are

beinB exercised by the respective owners.
(2) The company shares are nominative and comprise all the elements stipulated by law. The nominal value of

one share is 3.3 Lei. The shares are being issued in dematerialized form and are being registered in the
Shareholders' Registry, the record thereof being held by Depozitarul Central S.A. Bucharest, to whom
"CONPET" S.A. has concluded a contract.

(3) The shares are being recorded in the Shareholders' Registry in book-entry form. The certification of the
property right over shares is being made by way of a statement of account.

(4) The shares issued by the company may be subject to usufruct or may b€ pledged, under the law.
(5) The trading of shares is being performed on the securities regulated market, as per the legislation in force

retarding the capital market.
(6) The company may acquire own shares under the law.
(7) "CONPET" S.A. employees have the right to purchase company shares from the State, up to the limit of

the share capital set by the general meetint of shareholders and at the sam€ sellinB price of the shares in

case of privatization.

Art. 11 Bonds

The company can issue bearer or nominative bonds, for an amount that is to be approved in the

Extraordinary General Me€ting of Shareholders.
The amount tor which can be issued bonds should not exceed three quarters (3/4) of the paid-up share

capital existing as per the latest approved financial statements.

(b)
(c)

(d)

(1)

(2)



(3) The nominal value of one bond cannot be smaller than 2.5 Lei and the nominal value convertibte in shares
should equal the nominal value of the share.

(4) The bonds part ofthesame issue must be equal invalueand grant equal rights to their holders.
(5) The shares may be issued in a materiarform, on paper support or in demateriarized form.
(6) The bond issue and trade that is subiect to a public tender shall be sub,ect to the law regarding the

securities and stock exchange.
(7) The bond holders may be represented by atents, other than the company administrators, directors or

officiats.
(8) The company is authorized to issue bondt under the law.

Art. 12 Rithts and Liaulttl6 irruned by the Shares

(1) All sha res have equal value and guarantee equal rights and liabilities to their holders.
(2) Every subscribed and paid-up share, as per the law, guarantees the right to vote in the General meeting of

Shareholders, the ri8ht to elect and be elected within the governing bodies, the right to take pan to the
distribution of dividends as per the provisions of this Anichs of lncorporation and ligal provisions, as well
as other rights stipulated by law and the Articles of tncorporation.

(3) The holding of shares invorves the as of right acceptance of the Articres of rncorporation.
(4) The rights and liabilities correspondint to the capacity ol th€ share holder observes the legal regime of the

shares at their passing to other p€rsons, property.
(5) The company liabilities are Suaranteed with the company's assets, representint the teneral pledge of the

comPany creditors, and the shareholders are liable in connection therewith, limited to the subscribed share
capital.

(6) The company's Asset cannot be subiea to debts or other personal liabilities of the shareholders. Any
shareholder's creditor may issue claims against the party out of the receivable benefits of the shareholder,
following the approval of the annual balance sheel or any stake due to him upon the company liquidation,
made under the raw and this Articres of rncorporation. The creditors may, though, gamish, during the
company lite, the stakes that would be due to the associates upon liquidation or miy slequestrate and sellthe shares to their debtor.

(7) The shareholde?s have the right to amend and complete, in the GeneTat Meeting of shareholders, theinformation regarding the company status. ln case of the issue of new shares, thJ existing shareholders
benefit from the right of first refusal upon subscription, under the law.

Art, 13 Oisposal of Shar€s

(1) The company shares are indivisible.
(2) ln any rerationship with the company, this one acknowredges one or more owners for every share.whenever a nominative share becomes property of more persons, the conveyance shall not be recordedunless these persons nominate one representative to exercis€ the rights resulting from the share.(3) The ownership right over the shares issued in dematerialieed form-and traoeJ in ir,. ,.criri.o securitiesmarket shall be submitted in compliance with the legislation regarding the capital market.(4) The direct rransactions will be operated by Deporitaiul CentralS.A Bucharest.(s) The companv shares related transactioni rtitt ue .aJi is-pe, tte tegistation in force appticabte to theorga nized securities ma*ets.

CHAPTER IV
GENEML MEEn'{G OF SHAREHOTDERS



Art. 14 Rep.esentation

The majority shareholders of "CONPET" S.A. is the Romanian State. The rights and duties of the Romanian
State, actint as majority shareholder, shall be exercised, within the General Meetings of Shareholders, by

the line ministry coordinating the company business, by way of specific normative acts, by specially
designated representatives, as per the leBal provisions.

The State representatives in the General Meeting of Shareholders are being nominated and revoked by

order of the line ministry. The voting right of the State representatives in the General Meeting of
Shareholders "CONPET" 5.A. will be exercised based on the special power of attorney submitted to the
company in compliance with the legal provisions regarding the €apital market and the other applicable
regulations, the special power of attorney being accompanied by an Order of the Ministry of
Economy/instruction for the General Meeting.

Art. 15, Dutles

(1) TheGeneral Meeting of Shareholders is "CONPET" S.A. management body, who decides upon the companY

business and trade and economic policy, as p€r the option of lhe shareholders present or represented

durinB the meetinS;
(2) The General meeting of Shareholders are ordinary and extraordinary.
(3) The Ordinarv 6en€ral Meetinq of Shareholders meets at least once a year, In no more than 4 months as of

the conclusion of the financial year and has the following competencies, duties and functions:

a) Discuss, approve or modify the annual financial statementt based on the administrators'or the financial

audito/s repon;
b) Elects and revokes the administrators as perthe law;

c) Approves the adrninistration plan issued and presented by the Board of Administration, as well as the
revision thereof;

d) Appoints or revokes the financial auditor and sets the minimum duration of the financial auditing contract;
e) Sets the remuneration level and any other amounts and advantages due to the administrators for the

current financial year, as well as the Beneral limits of the remuneration of the General Director;

0 Approves the Organi2ational and Operational Rules and ReBulations governing the Board of Administration

and sets-out the competencies thereof;

(1)

(2)

s)

h)

Approves the income and expenditure budget (Rom. BVC) and the investment

financial year, as well as the BVC rectification;
Approves the profit distribution as per the provisions of the normative acts in

program for the next

force and the fixing of
dividends;

i) Passes iudBments over th€ administratoE management and the means to recover the losses they have

caused to the company;

i) Decides upon pledginB, leasing or dissolution of one or several company units;

k) Fulfils any other duty, set under the law, as being borne by them.

(4) The Extaaordinarv General Meetins reunites whenever necessary in order to decide upon:

a) Changint the legal form ofthe company;
b) chanting the location ofthe company headquarters;
c) Chanting the scope of activity ofthe company;

d) set-up or dissolution of subsidiaries;

I doni
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d) Extending the company's life;
e) Autmentation ofthe share capital;
0 Reduction of the share capital or replenishment thereof by issue of new shares;g) Merger with other companies o. division thereof;
h) Anticipated dissolution of the company;
i) Conversion ofthe shares from one category into another;j) Conversion of a category of bonds into another or into shares;
k) Eonds issuance;
l) Amendment of the nominal value and number of shares;
m) Decides upon lhe contractittg of average and long term bank loans, here-included the externat ones;

establishes the competencies and level for contracting the current bank loans, of the trade loans, as well as
the level of the guarantees;

n) Decides upon the participation, as per the law, at the establishment of new legal persons or at the
association with other letal or natural persons from the country or abroad;

o) May delegate to the Board of Administration the execution of the attributions mentioned at An. 15,
paragraph (41, letters b), c) and 0. The delegation of the task nipulated at Art. 15, paragraph (4) letter c)
cannot concern the main company area and business.

p) oecides on what market is to be traded the securities issued by the company and the authorized
independent registrar that manages the rcgisters of shares issued by the company;r) Anv other amendment of the Articles of lncorporation, or any other decision for which is being asked the
approval of the Extraordinary General Meetint of Shareholders.

Art.l6 Call ofth.6.neral Me€tint of Shreholders

(U The General MeetinB of shareholders is beint convened by the Board of Administration, whenever
necessary-

(2) The call of the General Meetiry of shareholders shall comply with the legal provisions regarding the
companies, as well as the retulations regarding the capital market and piovisions of this Articles of
lncorporation. The meeting deadline cannot be less than 30 days as of the publishing of the convening
Notice in the Official Gazette of Romania, part lV.

(3) The convenin8 notice will comprise venue, date and time of the meetin& as well as the Agenda, with theexplicit mention of all the issues that shall make the obiect of the m;eting discussionsl Eq ua y, it will
comprise the.eference date, as well as the due date up to which may be submitted the candidacies, ! rhere
on the Agenda is being entered the election of the administrators. The convenirE Notice will mention thatthe list comPrising information re8arding the name, place of domicite rno p.r"irioiiiquaiirication otttepersons proposed for the administrator capacity ls made available to the shireholders who lan consult andcomplement it.
Likewise, the convening notice will mention the means to distribute the information regarding the issuesincluded on the Atenda of the General Meeting of shareholders, as well as tt e drt" a. otihi.h they will beavailable' the means of obtaining the special power of atto.ney form for representation in the generalmeetin& the rimit dare and prace where wir b€ submitted the speciar powers if ;;;;;;;;" proposar ofthe board of administration regardint the registration date. when on the Agenda are included proposalsfor the amendment of the Arlicles oflrcorpJation, the conrening Notice should comprise the full text ofthe proposals.

(4) By way of the convening Notice, for the first general meeting could be set the date and time for the secondmeetin8' for the situation when the first one could not be h;ld. l, the day of the second teneral meeting is



not mentioned in the conveninS notice, the meeting could be convened in 8 days as of the publishing of the
second call in the OfficialGazette of Romania, part lV.

(5) The Board of Administration calls urgently the general meeting of shareholders, at the request of the
shareholders representing, individually or together, at least 5% of the share capital and if the request
comprises provisions lhat tall under the attributions of the general meetint. The meetint will be convened
in no more than 30 days and shall take place in no more than 50 days as of the date of the receipt of the
request.

(6) One or more shareholders representing, individually or collectively, at least 5% of the share capital have
the right to introduce new items on the Agenda. The requests are being filed to the Board of
Administiation, in no more than 15 days as of the convenirE notice publishing date, for publishing thereof
and bringing to the attention of the other shareholders. ln case the Agenda comprises the appointment of
the administrators and the shareholders are willing to formulate application for candidacies proposals, the
requests shall include information regarding the name, place of domicile and professional qualification of
the persons proposed for the said positions. The A8enda completed with the items advanced by the
shareholders, subsequent to call, must be published by the observation of the same requirements
stapulated for the call of the Beneral meeting, by at least 10 days prior to the general meeting, at the date
mentioned in the initlalconvening notice.

(7) The annual financial statements, the annual report of the board of administration, as well as the proposal
retarding the distribution of dividends shall be made available to the shareholders at the company
headquarters, as of the call date of the general meeting. The company shall make available to the
interested shareholders, all along the period starting at least 30 days prior to the date of the Beneral
meetinB, no later than and inclusive of the meetint date, the documentation and informative materials
that are to be exposed to the general meeting of shareholders, correspondin8 to every item on the Agenda,
as well as other information stipulated by Law. Upon request, the shareholders will be issued copies of
these documents. The amounts levied for the issue of copies cannot exceed the administrative expenses
triggered by the supply thereof.

(8) Every shareholder may address to the board of administration, in writing, questions reBarding the company
business, prior to the date of the general meeting, within the time frame stipulated in the convening notice
of the general meetin& an answer is to be given durin8 the meeting.

An. 17. Organizatlon of the General Meetint of Shar€holderr
(1) tor the validity of th€ delib€rations of the ordinarv seneral meetint of shareholders. are necessary:

(a) h first call, the presence of the shareholders (here-included the votes by correspondence) representing
at least half (f/2) of the total number of votint rights and the decasions be taken with the maiority of
expressed votes.

(b) ln second call, notwithstanding the number of the shareholders present or represented and the value
of the represented share capital and decisions be taken with majority of expressed votes.

(2) For the validity of the delib€rations of the extraordinarv peneral meetinq of shareholders. are necessary:
a) ln first call, the presence of the shareholders (inclusive of the correspondence votes) representinB at

least half (1/2) of the total number of votin8 rights;
b) ln second call, the presence of the shareholders representing at least one third (1/3) of the total

number of votinB rights;
c) The decisions are made with the majority of the votes held by the present or represented shareholders,

both in first call and s€cond call;
a) The decision to amend the company's core business, to reduce the share capital, autment in cash th€

share capital, change the legal form, merge, divide or dissolve the company are being made by a



majority of at least two thirds (2/31 of the voting rithts held by the present or represented
shareholders.

(3) By way of derogation from the above provisions, the following decisions of the extraordinary general
meeting of shareholder5 shall be made by the vote of the shareholders representing at least three quarters
(3/4) out of the share capitar of the company, in first ca or any other subsequent ca1, as foflows:a) The decisions regarding the bond issue;
b) waiving the right of first refusal of the shareholders upon the subscription of new shares in case of the

share capitel augmentation in cash;
c) The share capital augmentation in kind.

(4) The teneral meeting of shareholders is opened and presided by the chairman of the board of
administration or in absence thereof, by the person substituting him. The general meeting shall elect, from
the shareholde6 Present, up to three secretaries that will check the attendence lists for ihe shareholders,
pointing out the share capital every pe6on Tepresents, the protocol prepared by the internal auditor and
the technical secretariat of the meeting to ascertain the fulfilment of all formalities requi;d by law and the
Articles of lncorporation for holdint the session.

(5) A prolocol, siSned by the President and the secretary, is to ascertain the fulfilment of the summoning
formalities, the date and venue of the general meeting, the present shareholders, the number of shares,
the summaries of the arSumentation, the decisions mede, and upon the request of the shareholders, the
statements they took durint the meeting. The protocol will be attached the documents regarding the first
call as well as the shareholders, attendance lists.
The protocol shall be consigned in the registry ofthe general meeting, which is sealed and stamped.

(5) The chairman of the Board of Administration may nominate, out of the company emproyees, one or more
technical secretaries, to take part to the execution of the above mentioned oprraiiom and also to thedrafting and signint of the minutes of the meeting.

(7) At the ordinary and extraordinary teneral ,neetings of shareholders, where are being discussed issues
regarding the work relations with the company personnel, shall also be irwited the presid;nt of the Union.

Art. 18 Exercising the nitht to Vote durint th€ Gen.ral Mcetln! of Shareholders

(1) The decisions ofthe general me€tings are taken in open vote.

(2) At the proposal of the person presidin8 the teneral meeting, or of a group of present o,epresented
sharehold€rs, holding at least (1/3) of the total number of votes, could be decided that the vote be secret
in other cases as well, other than those stipulated by law.

(3) The secret vote is compulsory for the election of the members of the board of administration and financialauditor, for the revocation thereof and for maling the decisions regarding the resp;sibility of themembers of the company administration, manatemcnt and control bodies.

(4) The voting right cannot be transferred. Any proyision otherwise specified is null.

(5) Every shareholder retistered at the reference date of the meeting, has the right to nominate any othernatural or legal person to act as representative durint the meetint. The share-holdeo may take pan andvote in the general meeting by representation, based on a speciar power of anorney vaiad ,or the saidgeneral meeting, under the conditions and in compliance with the procedure stipulateJ ry law. rneshareholders may also vote by correspondence, as well as by electronic -".nr, in aoiplln." *itn *,aapplicable provisions.
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(6) The shareholders lacking exercise capacity, as well as the shareholders legal percons may be represented
by their legal representatives who, in their turn, may empower other persons for that teneral meeting.

(7) ln case of the vote by representation, the powers of attorney shall be submined, in original, 24 hours prior
to the meetinB, under the sanction of losint the riBht to exercise one's voting right during that meeting.
The powers of attorney can also be submitted electronically, with rhe electronic signature
included/attached. The Protocol shall include a mention regardint the received powers of attorney.

(8) The members of the board of administration, the General Director o7 the company employees can not
represent ihe shareholders, under the sanction of nullity of the decision if, in absence of the vote thereof,
would not have been obtained the requested majority.

(9) The General Director and the members of the administration board are bound to take part to the general
meetings of shareholders.

(10) ln order to be opposable to third parties, the decisions of the Beneral meetings shall be submitted in 15
days to the Trade Register Office in order to be recorded in the log.book and published in the Official
6azette of Romania, Part. lV.

(11) Following every amendment of the Articles of lncorporataon, the administrators shall file, at the Trade
Registry, in no more than 15 days, the amendment and the full text of the Articles of lncorporation,
updated with all amendments, which will be recorded pursuant to the decision of the delegated judte.

(12) The decisions made by the Beneral meetin8s of shareholders within the Law and this Articles of
lncorporation are binding even for the shareholders that did not attend the meetint or voted against.

(13) The decisions of the general meeting of shareholders which are not compliant with the law or the Articles
of lncorporation may be filed to Court, under the conditions and io compliance with the procedure
stipulated by Law.

(14)The shareholders that did not vote in fayour of a decision of the general meetint regarding the
amendment of the core business, the meGer or division of the company, the relocation of the company
headquarters overseas or changing the company form, have the right to withdraw from the company under
the law.

(15) The members of the board of administration cannot challenge the decision of the teneral meeting
regarding the revocation thereof from the respective positions.

(16) The petition will be dealt with in contradiction with the company represented by the board of
administration.

(17) lf the decision is challenged by all membeB of fhe board of administration, the company will be

represented in iustice by a person appointed by the President of the Court from amont its shareholders, a

person that is to fulfil the mandate vested in him, until the Seneral meeting, called for this purpose,
nominates a representative.

(18) The decisions of the ordinary genenrl meeting of shareholders shall be siSned by the president of the
meeting, the technical Secretariate and by the shareholder or shareholde/s representative holding the
maiority ol expressed votes.
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(19) The decisions of the extraordinary Seneral meeting of shareholders shall be signed by the president of the
meetinE, the technical s€cretariate and by the shareholder or shareholder,s representative holding the
majority of votes held by the presented or represented shareholders.

CHAPIER V
ABOUT THE COMPANY ADMI'IISTRATION

Art, 19 OrFnLation

(1) The company is administered by a board of administration made of 7 administrators, elected by the
ordinary general meeting of shareholders for a period of 4 years, with possibility to be re-elected for new
periods of 4 years. The administrators may be acting as shareholders. So that the nomination of an
administrator be legally valid, the person nominated must erpressly accept it.

(2) The surname, forename, place and date of birth, domicile and citizenship ofthe administrators aie included
in Annex 1 to this Articles of lncorporation.

(3) The board of administration is presided by a Chairman. The Chairman is elected by the Board of
Administaation, from among its members. The revocation from the capacaty of chaarman of the Board of
Administtation is still the attribute of the Board of Administration. The decision regarding the nomination
or revocation thereof is being made by the vote of the majority of the Board of Administraiion members.(4) ln case of vacancy of one or several administrator positions, the Boerd of Administration proceeds to the
nomination of some provisional administrators, up to the reunion of the ordinary gen€ral meeting of
shareholders.

(5) At the Board of Administration level is being constituted the Audit Committee and the Nomination and
Remuneration committee, binding, as per the letal provisions in fo.ce. The Board of Administration may
also constitute, based on decision, other consultative committees, in various activity areas, as per the
needs and management stratety of the company. The Consultative Committees are made oI at least two
members, one of them being charged with the Presidency thereof. The consultative committees meet
whenever necessary, at the chairman's call, and the proposals/recammendations formulated by the goard
of Administration (for the substantiation of the decision-makint thereoq are being adopted by the maiority
of expressed Yotes. The duties and responsibilities of the consultative committees are being s€t by the
Board of Administration.

(6) cannot be administrators the persons who, as per the law, are incapable or have been convicted for
fraudurent manatement, breach of trust, foGery, use of forgery, fraud, pecuration, farse testimony, bribery,for the delinquencies provided by the taw no. 555/2002 ior the prevention and penalization of moneylaunderin& as well as for the settlement of several prevention and refutation measures related to theterrorist acts, subsequent amendments and compretions, for the derinquencies provided at *. ,0, _ ,osfrom the Law no.g5/2014 reEarding the insorvency prevention and insolvency procedures.

(7) The chairman of the Board of Administration of the company may not also be General Diredor thereof.(8) The Board of Administration usually meets at the company headquarters, any other company work site orat any other place communicated by way of call. May b€ ortanized operational meeting; of the Board ofAdministration by means of remote communication that meet the technical condittns necessary toidentify the participants, the effective participation thereof to the Board of Administration meetints andforwardinB of the deriberations on ongoing basis (via e-mair, terephone, video-cafl or any othercommunication equipmentl, whenever necessiiry but at least once at 3 months, at the chairman,s call orat the substantiated request of 2 0f the members of the Board or of the General Director. The Board isbeing Presided by the chairman. ln case the chairman is temporarily incapable of exercising his duties, ell
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along that period, the Board of Administration can charge another administrator with the fulfillment of the
Chairman capacity- The Board is also convened, at the substantiated request of at least two administrdtors
or the General Directo7. ln this case, the Agenda is being set by the authors of the request. The Chairman is
bound to respond to such a request.

(9) The Board of Administration cannot decide upon certain issues that are not in€luded in the Atenda, except
for the emergencies. ln order to decide upon the emergenciet the absent members will also be consulted,
by various remote communication devices-

(10)The Chairman will decide on the emergency nature of the said issues.
(11)The Board of Administration performs its activity based on its own regulation and the legal retulations in

force.
(12)For the validity of the decisions is necessary the presenc€ (directly or by representation) of at least five

members of the Board and th€ decisions are made with the maiority vole ot the present members. The
Chairman of the Board of Administration will have the casting vote in case of parity of votes.

(13)The Members of the Board of Administration can be represented at the meetings of the respective body
exclusively by other members thereof. A present memb€r can only represent a sintle absent member.

(14) ln case of decisions made durinS the meetings where a member of the board did not participate, the latter
remains liable, if, within 30 days of acknowledtment thereof he did not challenge it in the forms provided
by the law.

(15)The Agenda is set by the Chairman. The call, the meetin8 Agenda and documentation shall be submitted to
the administrators in due time prior to the meetinE, the deadline is to be set by way of the own regulation
of the Board of Administration. The minutes of the meeting shall be comprised in a Journal of the Meetings
and BoA Deliberations, by courtesy of the Chairman of the Board. The Protocol shall comprise the name of
the participants, the order of the deliberations, the decisions made, the number of votes cast and
separate opinions. This will be signed by the Chairman of the Board of Administration and by the 8oA
Secretariate, and the one recorded in the lournal of the MeetinSs and BoA Deliberations shall be signed by

the other administraiors too. The BoA Secretariate is off the Eoard of Administration, the activity thereof
being performed by the personnel within the BoA and GMS Secretariat Eureau.

(16)ln exceptional circumstances, motivated by the emergency of the situation and the company's interest, the
decisions of the Board of Administration can be made by the unanimous written vote of the members, the
reunion thereot not beinB necessary. This procedure cannot be followed in case of the decisions regardint
the annual financial stater€nts or authorired capital.

(17lAt the meetings will participate the Chairman and the members of the Board of Administration. As the case

may be, when he considers necessary, for additional information, the Chairman of the Board of
Administration may invite to th€ meetints executive directors, internal auditors, as well as olher
employees of the company or specialists on various domains of activity outside the company. The Union's
President can be also invited, for debating professional, economic and social issues. ln view of defending
the professional, economic and social rithts and interests of the members, the latter will receive from the
company's management the necessary information for the negotiation of the collectiye labour agreement.
The articles contained in the decision of the Board of Administration regardin8 the professional, economic
and social issues will be communicated in writing to the Union's President within two working days as of
the meeting date.

(18)The Board of Administration shall delegate the management of ,,CONPET" S.A. to the General Director. The

General Director of ,,CONPEf" S.A. is actint as company representative in third party relations.



(19)The Board of Administration is charged with the tulfillmert of all the papers necessary and useful for the
achievement of the company's core business, except for those set apart by the law for the general meeting
of shareholders.

(20)The Administrators are jointly liable against the company for:

a) the reality of payments made by the associates;
b) the real existence of the paid diyidends;
c) the existence of the registries required by rhe law and the proper holding thereof;
d) the exact fulfillm€nt ofthe general meetinBs decisions;
e) the strict performance of the duties that the raw and the Articres of rncorporation impose.

(2l)The administrators' liability is being regulated by the legal provisions regarding the mandate as we as by
the special provisions stipulated by the Companies taw no. 31/1990.

(22)The administrators and their immediate successors are iointly liable if, being aware of the arregularities
committed, failto inform the internal auditors and the financial auditors in relaiion thereof.

(23)The liability for the deeds or the omissions performed does not extend over the administrators who have
caused to consi8n, in the Boa Protocols Journal, their objection and have informed in writing the internal
auditor and the financial auditor thereupon;

(24)lf the administrators ascertain that, following various losse, the net asset, detcrmined as a difrerence
between the company's total assets and liabilities, represents less than half of the value of the share capital,
they convene the extraordinary teneral meeting of shareholders, in order to decide upon the replenishment
of the sha re capitar, the decrease thereof to the remaining varue or the company dissorution.

(25)The members of the Board o, Administration may be revoked by the decision of the general meeting of
shareholders and the Generar oirector based on the Board of Administration Decision.

(25)The Board of Administration members shall conclude professional liability insurance, the exchange value
thereof beint borne by ,,CONpET. S.A., under the Law.

(27)The administrators would not disclose the data and information they have access to, related to the compeny
and the activity thereof. rhis liability is beint accounted for also after the termination of the mandate, for aperiod of 5 years. Moreover, they mun also comply with the information regime of the inside information
stipulated in Law no. 297 /2@4 regarding the capitar market and the incidentai regurations.

Anide 20 Powe6 ofthe Board of Admlnlstration

(1) The Board of Administration's powers are b€ing set pursuant to the Articles of lncorporation of the
company, the Romanian law, as well as puruant to other attributions set by the general meetings of
sharehorders as faflint under the responsibirity thereof, respectivery, in particurar, the folowings:(a) calls the generar meetings of the company and sets the agenda, wnite enaorsing the meetint

documentation;
(b) Prepares the annual report that is to be presented to the general meeting of shareholders, togetherwith the annual financial statements and the report of the financial auditJr, as well as othe,eportsimposed by the applicable leSislation, by way of observing the reponing req uests set pursuant tocNVM/ASF regurations regarding the capitar market and other rncideniar regiations;(c| concludes legal deeds in the name and on behalf of the company, based on which to acquire goods forthe cornpany or dispose, rease, change or enter a rien over the goods to be found in tie company'sAssets, where the value thereof exceeds half the book value of thJ company assets at th; conclusion ofthe ,uristic act, exclusively bv way of approval of the Extraordinary Geneot r$eeting or ihareholdeE.
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(d) Submits to th€ internal auditors and the financial auditor, by at least 30 days prior to the day of the
general meeting, the annual financial statements for the preceding fiscal year, accompanied by the
administrators' report and the supponint documents;

(e) Recommends for approval to the ordinary general meetint of shareholders, subsequent to the end ot
the fiscal year, on an annual basis, the financial statements ror the preceding year accompanied by the
administrators' report regardinB the company activity and the financial auditor report;

(f) Recommends for approval tothe ordinary general me€ting of shareholders the company's lncome and
Expenditure Budget (Rom. BVC) and the investment program for the following fiscal year, as well as the
BVC rectification; approves the revision of the investment program within the same yalues; approves
the current repairs program and revision thereof;

(g) Approves the Collective LabourAtreement at company level;
(h) Approves the organizational structure and the related personnel structure, the OrBanizational and

Operational Rules and Regulations and the lnternal Rules of the company;
(i) Drafts the administration plan and recommends it for approval in the ordinary general meetirts of

shareholders, within 90 days as of the appointm€nt of the administrators under the conditlons set out
in the EGO no. 109/2011.

0) Deletates to the General Director thr company's management powers and, under the contract of
mandate and based on the board of administration decisions, sets the rights, liabilities, competencies,
duties, responsibilities of the General Director; if the General Director is in the impossibility to exercise
his duties (annual leave, sick leave, other situalions), the board of administration will deleBate the
company management to one of their erecutive directors.

(k) Oversees the activity of the General Direttor in what concerns the company mana8ement, here-
included the carry-out of the company business;

(l) Appoints and revokes the General Director of the company and sets the remuneration thereof; the
general limits of the remuneration are set by the ordinary general meetinB of shareholders. Sets the
objectives and pertormance criteria for the General Director and notcs, recurrently, the progress of the
fulfilment thereof; approves the global degree of fulfilment of the objectives and performance criteria
of the General oirector for the previous year, correlated with the financial statements of that fiscal
year;

(m) Sets the main business dlrections and approves the strateBies and development policies of the
company;

(n) Sets the accountin8 policies and the financial control system and approves the financial planning;
(o) Approves the annual procurement program; approves/endorses the protocols reBarding the results of

the toods inventory ort of the company's Assets/the State's public property; approves/endorses the
proposals to decommission the fixed assets, end life o, the materials such as inventory obiects in use,

downSrade and discard of certain material goods, other than the fixed assets to be found in the assets
of the company/the State's public property, whose maintenance no lonter iustifies; approves
/endorses the means to capitalize these goods and upset prices for the goods proposed to be
capitali2ed by auclion; may delegate the General Director with signing the protocols to decommission
the fixed assets/end life of the inventory obiects in use, downgrade the material toods; approve the
requests for sponsorship and inclusion, in the company expenses, of certain amounts representing
penalties, delay penalties, fines etc.;

(p) Proposes the shareholders on what market are to be traded the securities issued by the company and
chooses the authorired independent retistrar holding evidence of the shares issued by the company;

(q) Requests and receives reports trom the internal audit of the company;
(r) Files the request for the openint of the insolvency procedure as per Law no.83/2OL4 regarding the

insolvency prevention and insolvency procedures;



(s) ls chaGed with the fulfillment of .ll the papers necessary and relevant for the achievement of the
company's core business, except for thos€ set apart by the law for the general meeting of
shareholders.

(t) Supplies current bank loans and trade credits, in compliance with the competencies and level of
contracting set by the general extraordinary meeting of shareholders and approves the issue of thc
guarantees;

(u) Approves the proposals retarding the global drategy for deyelopment, revarnpinB, modernization,
economic-financial restructuring of the company;

(v) Provides the enforcement of the decisions adopted by the shareholders within the sessions of the
general meetings of shareholders, aiming that the enforcement of the decisions be taken by the
compliance ofthe lawfulness of the company business; Secures and is liable for the carry-on of any task
or duty set by the Seneral meeting of shareholders or that is beint stipulated by the legislation in force,
here-included the regulations in force regarding the capital market, as well ai by rhe performance of
the company's business, in lerms of both direct duties, as well as for those assigned to the General
Director.

(w) Approves the mana8ement plan drafted and carried forth by the General Director, in 90 days as of the
nomination thereof under the provisions of EGO no. TC9,lzOll regarding the corporate governance of
the public enterprises.

(x) Submits on quarterly basis, within the ordinary teneral meeting of shareholders, a report on the
administration activity, also including information regarding th€ execution of the contract of mandateof the General Director, details regardirE the operational activities, to the company's financial
performance and the by-annual accounting repons of the company.

(y) Presetrts to the ordinary general meeting of shareholders approving the annual financial statements, an
annual report preparcd by the Nomination and Remuneration committee within the Board of
Administration, regarding the remunerations and other advantates granted to the administrators and
General Director during the previous fiscal year, a report structured according to the provisions of EGO
no. 109/2011 regardint the corporate governance of the public enterprises.

(z) Approves the set-up or disestablishment of sub-units (secondary establishments, work sites, branches,
agencies, representatives or otheT sub-unit types b€aring no regar pcrsonarity), rocated in the same
locality andlor in other localities, in the country and abroad;

(2) under the sanction of nullity, the administrators or the General Director may, on their own behalt, alienate,
namely acquire Boods to or from the company with a value exceeding 1096 of the value of the company nel
assets, only after having obtained the approval of the ertraordinary me€ting of shareholders, under theconditions stpulated by the Companies taw no. 31/1990.

(3) cannot be deletated to the General Director duties ,eceived by the Board of Administration from thegeneral meeting of shareholders, in compliance with An. 15 paragraph. (4) of this Articles of lncorporation.(4) The Board of Administration keeps the company rupra."ntaiion a"pacity in the relations with the GeneralDirector.

OIAPTER VI
]HE GENERAT DIRECTOR

An, 21 Duths and Rights ot ihc Grneral Directo,



(1)

t2l

The General Director of 'coNpEr s.A. is appointed by the Board of Administration, from among the
members of the Board or off the Board of Administration;

The General Oirector of the company has the followint main duties:
(a) Provides the management and running of the company business and is liable for the execution thereof

in relation to both direct duties, as wel as the ones instructed to the executive management;
(b) Prepares th€ annuar draft report, the draft income and expenditure budget and the planned works

programme and submits them to the Board of Administration;
(c) Observes the reporting liabilities set by the regulations in force regarding the capital market and the

provisions of EGo no. lo9l2oll regarding the corporate Sovernance of the public enterprises, as well
as all the other applicable letal provisions;

(d) Drafts the company development and marketing strateties and policies and submits them for approval
to the Board of Administration; applies the strategy, the company development and ma.keting
strategies and policies set by the Board of Administration;

(e) Prepares proiects and business plans and submits them to the Board of Administration for approvat;(f) Prepares the Organizational and Operational Rules and Regulations governing the company, the draft
organizational structure and personnel structure and submits them to the Board of Administration for
approval;

(g) Organizes, coordinates and makes all necessary diligence to enforce the strategies and policies
approved by the Eoard of Administration; approves the documents of normative natu.e and the Rules
regulating the activity of the company;
Hires/nominates/removes/promotes/suspends/dismisscs, as the case may be, under the law, the
company personnel and sets the rights and obligations thereof;
Negotiates the individual labor atreement of the employees;
s€ts the attributions, competencies and responsibilities incurred by way of the job description, for the
organizational positions that fall under his direct subordination;
Provides the fall within the wage fund figure contained in the approved income and expenditure
bud8et, by the achievement of the productivity indicators.

(l) Oversees the fulfilment of the company income and expenditure budget provisions;
(m) Sets the performance criteria and objectives for thc executive directors, monitors the degree of

achievement thereof and assesses the activity of the executive directors in terms of fulfilment of the
duties contained in the job description;

(n) ls bound not to disclose data and information he has access to regarding the company and activity
thereof. This liability is bound to him also followint the termination of his mandate, for a pe1od of 5
years. Moreover, they must also comply with the regime of the inside information stipulated in Law no.
297 /2@4 rcga.ding the capitat market and in the incidental regulations.

(o) Asks the executive directors, to provide to him, on a monthly basis or whenever necessary, activaty
reports that are to be presented to the Board of Administration;

(p) Has right of signature and specimen siBnature in bank (signature r) and decides upon the company
erpenditure and revenues; these duties may be deletated, in case of impossibility to exercise them, to
other persons within the comPany, by the decision of the Board of Administration, the General Director

(hl

(k)

(i)
(i)

(q)
(4

beinS the one to nominate the persons with signature powers type r and I and substitutes thereof;
Notifies the Board of Administration on aI irreturarities found durint the furfirment of his duties;
Netotiates and concrudes the colective Labour Agreement, in the nira and on b"hrrf of the company,
in the form approved by the Board of Administration;

(s) Acts as representative of the company in relation to parties;



(t) Concludes juristic acts, in the name and on behaf of "CONPET" S.A., under the taw and in comptiance
with the provisions of the contract of mandate and of the empowerments grantcd based on the
decision of the Board of Administration;

(u) Concludes sales and procurement of goods contracts, under the law and in compliance with the
provisions of the conttact of mandate and of the empowerments granted based on the decision of the
Board of Administration;

(v) May empower the executive direstors or any other employee, to exercise any kind of duties falling
within his competence, in terms of both company activity, as well as regarding his representation in
relation to other authorities, public institutions, natural or legal persons, in lustiie, etc. is the case may
be;

(w) signs the reports for the shutdown of the fixed ass€ts/ end of life o, the inventory objects, downgradeof the materiar goods, where this competence is being deregated to him by the Board of
Administration;

(x) Endorses the materiars on the Atenda ofthe Board of Administration meetings;
(y) organizes and leads a Steering committee formed ofthe executive directors. The General Director may

call at the meetings employees holding manaBement positions or operating personnel within the
company and, as the case may be, when being debated professional, economic, social issues, may also
invite the president of the Union.

(z) Any of the administ.ators may require to the General Director intormation regarding the operative
mana8ement of the company. The General Director is bound to inform the Board of 

-Administration,

regurarry and in a comprehensive manner, on the op€rations made and the envisaged ones.(3) The General Director ofthe company has the following rights:
(a) To settle, based on the substantiation documents, the accommodation expenses, the per diem

payments, the transport and other expenses, for the travel assignments in the country and oversees,
within the limits set by the income and expenditure budget for these expenses;

(b) To be tranted the transport by company vehicle (with driver or personal drive) to fulfil his duties.(c) To hold professional liability insurance, the exchange value thereof being borne by s€ coNpET s.A.,
under the law;

(d) To take the annual leave corresponding to every calendar year;
(el ro be ptovided a work place in compliance with his qualification, as well as other rithts as pe, the tegalprovisions, at the end of the mandate;
(fl To benefit from all the health and social insurance rights, as well as other rights o, the employees,

nipulated in the contract of mandate, tranted by similarity with those contiined in the collective
labour atreern€nt concluded at company level.

4) The rights of the General Director are the ones stipulated in the contract of mandate concluded between thecompany represented by the Board of Administration by way of a memb€r thereof and the General Director.Through the contract of mandate concluded with the company, the General Director may be also granted ottreradditional rights besides rhose stiputated in paragraph (3).

Art. 22 Duties of thc Erecutive Dar€ctors

(1) The erecutive directors 
.are hired/nominated/dismissed/promoted/suspended/fired by the GeneralDi'ector' The Executive Directors are under the subordination of the General Director, are companyemproyees, are exercising the attributions set by the Generar Director and, as the aar" i.v be, by theBoard of Administration, as well as by ttre organizationat ani operationat Rules and Regulations governang"CONpET" S.A. and the job description.



(2) The executive directors are liaue against the company in case they fail to fulfil their duties and in case of
non-compliance with the applicable legislation.

CHAPTER VII
COMPANY MANAGEMENT

An. 23 The Audh

A. The Financial Auditor
(1) The financial statementsofthe companyshall be audited bythe financial auditors, natural or legal p€6ons,

under the law.
(2) The financial auditors are elected by the general meetint of shareholders and they carry on thelr activity

based on the contract concluded with the company. The identification data of the auditoB are being
revealed in Annex 1 to this Articles of lncorporation.

(3) The general meeting may approve the annual financial statements only if they are accompanied by the
report of the linancial auditor.

(4) The annualfinancial statements, together with the administrators' report and the financial auditor's report
shall remain filed to the company premises durint the 30 days precedint the general meetin& in order to
be consulted by the shareholders.

(5) The shareholders may ask the Board of Administ.ation, on their expense, copies of the annual financial
statements and the other reports stipulated at paratraph (4).

{6} ln order to exercise the right to control, the sitnificant shareholders may be presented, upon reguest, data
regarding the company activity, the statement of assets and liabilities, of profit and loss.

(7) Approval of the annual financial statements by th€ Beneral meeting does not impede the exercise of the
liability proceeding against the administrators, directors or financial auditors;

(8) The financial auditors are bound to survey the company management, to checl whether the financial
statements are legally prepared and in accordance with the book records, if the latters are regularly kept
and the evaluation of the assets elements was made as per the rules set for the preparation and
presentation of the financial statements.

(9) The duties and functioning of the financial auditors of the company, as well as the rights and obligations
thereof are being complemented with the legal provisions in the area.

B. lhe intemal audit

(11 TheCompanyshall organize the internal audit as per the general hgislation regarding the internal audit and
methodolo8ical norms drafted by the Romaoian Financiar Audit chamber in this purpose.

(2) The general objective of the internal public audit in the public entities is represented by the improvement
of the management thereof and can be reached, mainly bV:
a) lnsurance activities, representinS obiective examinations of the evidence, made in view of providing

the public entities and independent assessment of the risk management, control and governance
related-processes;

b) counselling activities meant to bring plus value and improve the governing processes in the public
entities, the internalauditor not undertaking management responsibilities;
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(3) The internal auditors shall inform the Board of Administration members on the irregularities found durintthe performance of the company business, as well as the breach of the letal pro;isions and Articles oflncorporation.
(4) The lnternal Public Audit S€rvice is distanctV connituted under the direct subordination of the GeneralDirector. The intetnal audit activity is being recufrently reported to the Boerd of Administration who

analy2es and sets the necessary measures for a good organization and functioning of the company. Thehead of the lnternal Public Audit Service is appointed/dismissed by the Generai Director, only by theopinion of the ministry under whose authority is "coNPET" s.A.. The General Director approves the annual
internal public audit and the annual report of the intemal public audit activity.

(5) The competence of the internal public audit covers all the activities performed n,ithin the company for the
fulfilment of the obiectives thereof, here included the assessment of the manatement control s stem.

CHAPTER VIII
COMPANY BUSTNESS

An. 24 The Flscal year

(1) The fiscal year represents the period for which must be concluded the annual financial statements and
coincides to the calendar year.

(2) As per the provisions of the Accounting taw no. 8211991, republished, the Board of Administration is
bound to submit to the lerritorial units of the Ministry of Public Finances, in electronic form, being attachedan extended electronic signature, the annual financial statementt the administrators, report and the
fi nancial auditors' report.

(3) The company is bound to publish, in the official Gazette of Romania, part. tv, a notice to confirm the fiting
of the documents stipulated in paraBraph (2).

Art, 25 Company personnel

(l) The management and op€rating personnel is hired/nominated/dismissed/promoted/fired by the GeneralDirector;
(2) The payment of wages and related taxes, of the social insurance rates, as well as of the other obligations toState and local budget shall be made as per the law.
(3) The rights and oblitations of the company personnel are being set by way of the collective tabourAgreement, the orSanizationar and operationar Rures and Regurations and by o*n reguratio;s.(4) The payment shall be made as per the legal legislation li force and provisions of the collective laboragreement.
(5) considering the business 

.specificity, the company personnel concludes a non-disclosure agreementregarding the failure to submit/the non-disclosure or'aata ana information they have become aware ofdurint the labour contract execution, under the internal regulation, individual or colhctive labouraBreement rhe personner must arso comprv with regire of the-iniil;;;;r;;; ,,rr,;;; in law no.297 /ZW 7sgs16;ng the capitat market and inciden,.ii"grlir*.



Art. 25 Oepreclation o, Fired Ass€ts

The Board of Administration approves, under the Law, the
assets of the company's Asset.

Art. 27 Book-keeging and Flnancial Statements

method to depreciate the tangible and intantible

The Company holds the book-keeping, in national currency, observing the conditions stipulated by the
Romanian legislation in force.
The annual ,inancial statements are prepared in compliance with the applicable accounting regulations and the
accounting policies of the company.

Art. 28 Calculatlon and Distribution of P?ofit

(1) The company profit is being set under the law based on the annual financial statements approved by the
ordinary general meeting of shareholders.

(2) Out of the company profit shall be taken-over, every year, within a 5% limit, an amount for the formation
of the reseNe fund, as per the legislation in the area, until it r€aches at least the fifth part of the share
capital.

(3) The remainin8 profit followinB the payment of the income tax shall be distributed as per the decision of the
general meeting of shareholders.

(4) Out of the company profit can be constituted funds for the modernization, research and development of
new products, investments, repairs as well as other destinations set by the general meeting of
shareholders.

(5) The payments of dividends due to shareholders are being made by the company under the law following
the approval of the financial statements by the teneral meetin8 and fixing the payment date, as per the
legal provisions in force.

(6) ln case of loss registration, the teneral meetinB of shareholders shall analfze the causes and decide
accordingly, under the law.

(7) Bearing the costs by the shareholders sha ll be made in proportion tothe share capitalcontribution.

Art. 29. Coflrpany Registrie.

(1) The Company will keep upto-date, beyond the records stipulated by law the following registries:
(a) A Shareholders' Retistry. The company contracts an lndependent Registrar to keep the electronic

record of the Shareholders Registry and log the retistration of other relevant operations;
(b) A Journal of the meetings and general meetings deliberations;
(c) A Journal of the meetings and BoA delib€rations;
(dl A re8istry of bords, to show the total bonds issued and disbursed, as well as the first name, bearers'

surname, place of domicile or headquaners, when the bonds are nominative. The evidence of the
bonds issued in dematerialized form and which are b€ing transacted on an ortanized market shall be
held as per the law.

(e) A register of the deliberations and findin8s made by the internal auditors, during the mandate
execution thereof.

2) The administrators or, as the case may be, the lndependent Registrars, are bound to make available to the
shareholders the registry nipulated at letter a) and issue, upon request, a statement of account. Moreover, they
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are bound to make available for the sharcholders and bonds bearers, under the same conditions, the registriesstipulated at letters b) and d).

AMENDMET{r oF rr, ,ruo, ,o*iliflT,l]roil, r,eurDAnoil, ,flGAno*s
Art. :m Amendment ot the l,egal Form

1) Amendment of the legal form of the company shall be made only based on the decision of theextraordinary Seneral meetint of shareholders and by the fulfitment ot 
"il 

roir.riti"i ,i,pulated by law andthis Articles of lncorporation.
2) The new compenv will fulfil all leBal registration and advertising formalities requested at the companies,set-up.

Art, 31 Comparry dissolution

1) The company dissolution shalltake place in the following situations:

a) hpossibility to achieve the company business scope;b) Opening ofthe company bankruptcy procedure;
c.) Oeclaration of the companv nullity by way of a final and irrevocable Court judgment;d) Losses due to which the net asset, detemined as difference between toial a'rset, 

"na 
company liabilities,represents less than half the sharc capital, after having consumed the reserves fund due to reasons thattrigger no responsibilitv oJany kind, unless the general ireeting of sharehold"r, .gr"", upin tt e restitutionof the share capital or reduction thereofto the ;emaining .rnorn,,e) court decision, upon the request of any shareholder, tor-giouno reasons, as well as the ,nisunderstandings0 between the shareholders, that impede the company op"?,,on,g) Decrease of the number of shareholderc below tire iin'imum legal threshold;h) Share capital reduction below the minimum i.por.a iv if," n*,i) Other causes stipulated by taw or the Articles oi tn;;oraiton ot ttre company.

(21 rhe decision to dissolute the company must be inscribed in the Trade Registry and published in the officialGazene of Romania, part lV.

Art. 32 Company liquldatlon

"' Iiff:Ti"il::::1"jiii"J,i,ililJ;T,rhe openins ot the risuidation procedure as per the regar norms, except

t" 
]Nf,;l]jtlllrquidation 

and distribution of assets are made under and by observance of the procedure

Art. 33. Me6er and Diyhton

li:#tr"il:;"."?',"'i:#::1flffi1;*:,Lli:: based on the decision of the extraordinary Eenerar meeting

aof
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Art, :L Utigatlons

(1) The company litigations with Romanian physical or legal persons are the ,urisdiction of the lnstance Courts
in Romania, as per the Law,

(2) The litigations arising from the contraclual relations between the company and Romanian legal persons
may be also settled through arbitrage, as per the law.

Art. :15 Final Provbions

(1) The provisions of this Articles of lncorporation is b€ing completed by the provisions of the EGO no.
109/2011 regarding the corporate governance of the public enterprises, of Law no. 31/1990 regarding the
companies, of the Civil Code, Trade Code and of the legislation in force regarding the capital market.

(21 This Articles of lncorporation was updated on 19.03.2015 ,ollowing the amendments approved pursuant to
the EGMS Decision no. 1/ 19.03.2015 grounded on the Articles of lncorporation updated on 05.11.2014 and
was concluded and sitned in 3 (threeloriginal counterparts.

Chairmen of the 8o.rd of Adminlrtr.tion
Oan WEILER

S.s.lllcElbl.

Stamp
The legal Service

Le8al advisor lrinel Geanta

5.s. lllegible

GMS Secretariate
Adina Cotovanu - S.s. lllegible

lulia Alexandrescu - S.s. tllegible
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ANNEX 1
to thc Articles of lncorporation o, @NPET S-A.

retarding the Board of Administration, the General Oirector and the Financial Auditor

A. fhe Soard ot Admlnkfu.tion of COIPET S.A has the folowing members;

r. WEIIER DAIII

Capaclty: Non-executive Ad ministrator
PoreR: Chairman of the Board of Administration
Add.ess: Eucuresti, District S, No. g, piata Mihail xogalniceanu, appt_ 42
Appolntnerd o2tc: 28.11.2013
Mandate Expiry D.re: 28.11.2017
D.te.nd Place of A.tr: 1O.OS.l9SO, Bucuresti
PIN: 75005104O0O31

lD Document Passpon type, D code no. C71GXGp1T, issued by STADT RAT|t{GEN, on 03.0S.2013;
Cltlremhip: German

2. ttAst uvlu
Capacity: Executive Administrator
PoueE: Member o, the Board of Administration and General Directo.
Addr6s: Ploiesti, No. 20, Basarabilor Stre€t, Bll. X4, 2,'. Floor, eppt. 3, prahova County, Romania;
Appolnlmeit Date: 28.11.2013
M.ndate Erpi.y Oate: 28.11.2017
Date rnd Pl.cc of enh: 01.05.1964, Hunedoara City, Hunedoara County;
Pl :164050115U95
lD Document lC typg Series pH no. 5G()85G, issued by SpCLEp on 31.01.2007;
Chitenshlpr Romanian

MEgCA DARIUS . DUMIIRU
Capaclty: Non-Executive Adm inistrator
Powers: Member ol the Board ot Administration
Address: Ploiesti, No.5, EroilorStrcet, Blk. 14B,2dFloor, appt.7, prahova County, Romania;
Appolntment D.tc: 28.1 1.20 13

M.ndate Erpiry Datet 28.1t.2O77
Date .nd Pl.ce ot Elrih: 17.08.1971 ptoi€sti, prahova County;
Pllt:171081729310s
lD Document: tC type, Series pH no. 625043, issued by SpCLEp on O1.O8.2OOE;
Ctlzemhtpr Romanian

CHIRIAC CRISTIAT{A

Capecity: Noo-Executive Administrator
Powe6: Member of the Board of Administration
Addre5s: Eucuresti, Sector 2, No. 36, Stefan cel Mare Street, blt-308, Entrance 1, appt.16, Romania;Appoantoent D.te: 28.11.2013
M.nd.te Erpliy D.tG: 28.1r.2017
D€te and Place of Blrth: Ot.09.1952, Bucuresti
PIN: 2520904400063
lo oo€ument: rc type, series Rx no. 59o5gg, issued by the spcLEp, oistrict 2, on ff).10.2014;
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6.

Citirenshlp: Romanian

GHEOR6HE ROXAt{A.ELENA

Cap.citV: Non-Exe€utive Administratot
Pouers: Member of the Board of Administra6on
Addr*r: Campina City, No.89, B.p. Hasdeu Street, blk. R15O,3dFloor, appt. 10, prahova County AlDolntment Orte:
28.11.2013

Mandate Erpiry Datet 28.t7.2077
D.t. and Place of Blrth: 16.04.1973, Ploiesti, Prahova County
PIN: 273041529091l

lO Oocument tC type, series PH no. 574504, issued by SPCLEP Gmpina on 20.10.2005;
Cithenship: Romanian

BUGICA RAOU

Capacity: Non-Executive Ad m rnlstrator
Poryers: Member o, the Board of Administration
Address: Voluntari City, No. 10, Mrrcea cel Batran St,eet, llfov County
Appolntm.m Ortc: 28.1.1-2013

M.ndate Expiry D.te: 28-11-2017
Date and Place ot Barth: 13.12.1965, Ramnicu Valcea City, Valcea County
PIN:1551213384184

lD Document: lC type, Series lF no. 438304, issued by SPCIEP Voluntari City, on lE,12.2014;
Citlrenshlpi Romanian

DINU DRAGOS - LUCIAT{

C.tEcity: Non-Executive Admrnistrator
Pow€G: Member of the Board ot Administration
Address: Eucuresti, No.8, MihaiViteazu St.., District I
Appolntment Drte: 28. 11.2013

Mandate Erplry Datet 28.71.2077

D.te and Place of Blrtfi: G.04.1957, Ramnicu Valcea City, Valcea County
PIN:1570405384198

lD Docunent: lC type, Seri6 RX no. 469020, issued by SPCLEP, Distrid 1., on 03.04.2014;
grtirenship: Romanian

B. I}IE FII{ANCIAL AUDITOR

5.C. (PMG AUOIT 5.R.T.
Trade Rqistry umb?It t&l44r9l20@
T.r.c. Ro 12997279
C.p.ctty: tinancie I Auditor
Headquarters: Bucuresti, No.69-71, Sucuresti- Ploiestr Street, ground floor, chamber 02, district l, Eucuresti
Reprcrern€d by: Manta Andreea Elena
Add76s. Bucuresti, No. 5, Jean Steriadi Str., blk. i 18 bis, Entrance B, appt. 21, District 3
D.te end Pl.ce of BlAh: 30.08.1973, district 3, Bucuresti
lD Docum€nt: lC type, RT Series. no- 674510, issued by SPCIEP District 3, office no. 4, on 03.11.2009.
Cornred Valldlty: 2 years

7.



Ch.lrm.n o, the Board of Admlnlstratlon
D.n WHTCR
S.i. tlle3lbte

St mp

The LegalService
Legal advisor lrinel Geanta

S.s. llletible

GMS Secretariate
Adina Cotovanu - S.s. tlletible
lulia Alexandrescu - S.s. tllegible

ANI{O( 2
TO THt ARnCrf,S OF t CORpOiATtOt{ ot CO PEI S.A

1. coNsrAMrA NoRD cRuDE orr pirorljxlfrlTffifl,'f"T*ffrj:fl:,11I,.","*, 
in the precincr or s.c. orLTERMINAL S.A. Constanta, S.p. NORD t.

2. CONSTANTA HEADeUARTERS, address Constanta City, Constanta County;3. CONSTANTA SUD CRUOE Ott pUMptNG STAT|ON, address Constanta City, Constanta County;4' CRUDE oll' DELIVERY slTE lN PETROMIDIA REFINERY, address constanta city, county Road 226, km. 23, constantaCounty;
5 PERMANENT srATloN PoARTA ALBA, address Poarta Alba LocALlTY, Pc.manent station Nisipari, constanta county,Romania;
5. MTRCEA VODA CRUOE OrL pUMprNG STATON, .ddress Mircea voda rocarity, constanta county,7. PERMANENT STATION WORXSTTE Cl, address Cemavoda locality, Constanta County;8. 8ARAGANU WAREHOUSE AND CRUDE OIt PUMPING STATIOI'I, AddrCSS BOTCEA COMMUNE, GIATASi COUNIY,9. oRAGOS VODA CRUDE OtL pul\,tptNc sTATtoN, address Dragos voda commune, Glarasi county; 

- -"
10. PERMANENT STATION WORKSITI C3, address Stetnica Comiune, tatomita County,11. PERMANENTSTAnON WORXSTTE C4, address tetestiCity, talomita County;T2 MARTlNEsTl CRUDE olL PUMPING sTATloN, address Tataranu commune, Martinesti locality, vrancea county;13 clLARETl CRUDE olL WAREHousE ANo PUMPING sTATloN, address Tamadau Mare commune, catarasi county;14. MAVROOTN CRUDE Ott pUMplNG STAT,ON, address Mawodin locality, Oambovita County;15 CRUDE oll DEIIVERY slrE lN PETROTEL REFINERY, addr€ss Ploiesti city, Mihai Bravu str., no. 235, prahova county -section 6 of S.C. pETROTEL - LU KOtL S.A.;
16. URLATT CRUDE OrL puMprNG srartoN, sddress urrati rocarity, no. 29, 30 D€cembrie str. prahova county;17' uRzlcENl WAREHOUSI AND CRUOE Olt PUMPING STATION, address urziceni city, r"roriti cornf- oMv pETRoM
Statjon precincts;
18. BERCI CRUoE OtL LOAO|NG RAMP, addr65 Berca Commune. Saruc Locatity, Buzau County;19 C|RESU WAREHOUSE AND CRUDE OrL |-OADTNG RAMP, address cir6u commune, graira county;20. INOEPENDENTA CRUOE OI- LOADTNG RAMp, address tndependenta Commune, catari County;2r' BArcor WAREHOUSE AND CRUOE Or. puMprNG srATroN, addrgs Eaicoi city, prahova county;

l3rnn, ''ttto 
wAREHousE AND cRUoE o|L PUMPING smirotr,liaress sco.t"nt co.rune, Misrea virage, prahova

23' MORENT *AREHOUSE AND CRUDE Or. pUMprNG STATTON, address Morenicitv, Dambovita county;24. OCHIURt pUMptNG STATION, address Gura OcniteiComrr"", Oai,rr, fo.rfity, Oambovita County;
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25. TEIS PUMPING STAT|ON, address Sotanga Commune, Teis t-ocality, Dambovita Couniy;26 GoRGorENr PUMpTNG srATroN, address Gura ocnitei commune, Gorgoteni Locarity, Dambovita county;2l LUcAcEsTl CRUDE olL PUMPING STATION, address: Moinesti city, Bacau county - in petrom pumping stationprecincts;
28. MOINEST| HEADQUARTERS, addre5s Moinesti City, Bacau County;
29. VERMESTI PERMANENT STAT|ON, address Oarmanestr Cornmune, Bacau County;30 lMEcl CRUDE OIL wAREHousE AND LOADING RAMP, address Gtalina Commune, tmeni locality, covasna county;3I PO|ANA IACULUI WAREHOUSE AND PUMPING STATION, address Poiana taculuiCommune, Arges County;32. DEtlvERY/RECEPTtoN srrE CRUDE ol. RrcH GAs AND ETHANE rN ARpEcHtM REFINERy, adJress: piresti city, arBes
County - in Arpechim Relinery precincts;
33. ICOANA CRUOE Ofl- pUMptNG STAT|ON, address tcoana Commune, Olt County, Romania;
34 SlLlSTEA CRUDE OIL WAREHOUSE AND PUMPING STATION, address Lucienr Commune, Sitistea locetity, Dambovita
County;
35 CARIOJANI CRUDE OIL WAREHOUSE AND PUMPING STATION, address Roala de Jos Commune, Giurgiu county;36. VIDELE wAREHousE ANo CRUDE ort puMprNG srATroN, address Mirsa rocarity, Giurgiu county;3l ORl-ESrl WAREHOUSE AND CRUOE OIL PUMPING STATION, address Orlesti Commune, Orlesrii de Sus tocatity, Vatcea
Cou nty;
38. olEsrl wAREHousE AND cRUoE ort puMprNG srATrot{, address cuntrea commune, ort county;
39. GHERCESTI WARTHOUSE ANO CRUDE OIL PUMPING STATION, address Ghercesti Commune, no :t4, Craiovei st,., Doli
County, in Petrom pumping Station precincts;
40. VARTEJU CRUDE OtL PUMP|NG STAT|ON, address: Talpas Commune, Talpa, Villate, Ooli County;4I BARBATEST| WAREHOUS€, PUMPING STATION, CRUOE OIL AND RICH GAS MMP, address Barbatesti Commune, Gorj
County;
42. TICLENICRUDE OIL PUMP|NG STAT|ON, address: Ticleni locatity, Gorj Counry;
43' TURBUREA RICH GAS AND ETHANE PUMPING STAfiON, address: Turburea Commune, Gorj County - in OMV petrom
precincts;

44 BlLEO CRUDE OIL AND RICH GAS WAREHOUSE AND LOADING RAMP, address Biled Commune, no. 2ml, Timrs County;45 VALCAN| CRUDE OIL WAREHOUSE AND LOADING RAMP, address Oudestii Ve(hi Commune, valcani locatity, Tlmis
County;
46. PECICA CRUDE OIL WAREHOUSE AND IOAD|NG RAMP, address pecica Commune, Arad County;47 sAr.ot{TA CRUDE orL waREHousE ANo LoADTNG RAMP, address salonta oty, Bihor county;43 MARGHITA CRUDE Oll- AND RICH 6A5 WAREHOUSE ANO IOADING RAMP, address Marthita City, Bihor County;49 suPtAcuL DE BARCAU CRUDE orL wAREHousE, address supracu de Barcu commune, Bih;r county;50 srREJNlcu sPoRTs FAcluly, address Tar8soru vechi commune, streinicu vilrate, prahova county;
51. volNTA PLolEsrl spoRTs FAC|LIry, address ploiesti city, no. 46, curcubeului street, prahova county;
52. OPRISANESTI ACTIVITY EUREAU, address Oprisanesti, Block 02, Braila County;
53. PLOIESTI CANTTENS STORAGE BUREAUS, addre5s ptoiestiCity, no.8 Rezervoarelor Street,
54. INOTESTI MATERTALS WAREHOUSE, address: tnotestiVi age, prahova County;
55 c2 PERMANENT sTATloN (surveillance site. maior pipelines under-crossint the Danube), address: Stelnica Locality,
lalomita County;
55. BUCSANI CRUDE OtL pUMptNG STAT|ON, addressr Bucsani Locality, Dambovita County.

Chalin.n of t r. Eoard ol Mminlitr.ilon
Dan WEILER

S.s. llle3ible
St.mp

The Legal Service
Legal advisor lrinel Geanta

S.s. tlletible

GMS Secretariate
Adina Cotovanu - S.s. fllegibte

lulia Alexandrescu - S.s. tllegible

Prahova County;
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COI{PET S.A.
Str. Anul 1848 nr- 1.5, Plole$|, r0O559. Pr'.hova. Romerdt
Iel: +40 . 244 ' 40156O; far: + 40'244'516151
e.rnail; conp€t@(onpeLrc: webi wwtv conp€t'to
CIF: R0115@20 : Co6 CAE 4950: lnrcglstrrd la
Registrul comequlul Praholf. sub nr. J29 /6/22.O1.1991
caDltal sodal suD6€ds tl virsat 28 569 842'40 lel

f coNPEr

ARTTCLES OF INCORPORAT ION
of the CooPf,ly "CONPET' S.,{

CHAPTER I

NAME, TEGAT FORM, HEA@UAFTERS, DURANO'{

Art. 1 t{ame ot the company

(1) The companv name is ,CONPET,S.A. (hcrein-after Galled also the "company')'
(2) ln all documents, invoices, notices, publications and 8€nerally, in the company correspondence,

the name thereof will be preceded or followed by the words.soci€tate p€ actiuni"(Eng. ioint-

slock company') or by the initials,S.A", statinE the headquarteE, sub6cribed and paid-t'p

share capital, sole regislration code and Trade RetinrY number'

An. 2 Letrl Fotm of th€ ComPanY

(11 ,CONPET" S.A- is Romanirn legal person, incorporated as a ioint-ttock company'

(2),CONPEf'S.A. is a publkty held companY

(3}TheCompanyisoperatingincompliancewiththeprovisionsofthisAniclesoflncorporation,of
law no. 31/1990 retardint the companies, of EGO no 1@/2011 regardin3 the coryorate

Eovernanceofthepublicenterprises,oftheCivilcodeandofallotherlaws.ndr€Sulations
applicabl€ to the €ompanies.

(4) The emblem (logo) of the company is made uB W the joininB of two elements: in the left side'

the symbol and in th€ ,itht side, the rompany namc {logotype}' The symbol represents a set

madeoltwodrops:agreenoneandablueone;thetfeendropispointinttopritht(1o'clo*),
whilethebluedropispointingdownleft(7o,clo€k).Thecompanyname.-coNPET"s.A..is
placedriEhtofthesymbol,hasapro'ortionaldimensioninrelationhereto,iswrltteninblock
letters,ltalic, and in the same color with the blue drop'

Art. 3. The ComPanY Headqutrtss

(1}ThecompanyheadquartersisinRomania,no.l.3Anulls4Sstre€t,PloieslicitY,Prahova
countY'ThecompanyheadquaneEmaybechantedtootherlocalityfromRomania,basedon
the decision of the ExtraordinarY Generdl Meetint of Shareholders' as Per the law'

(2I The cornpany may also incorporate and d'sincorPordte other sub'units (secondarv

establishments, wort sitcs, branches, aSencies, repres€ntative aBencies, or other types ol suts

units with no le8al p€rsonality), to be found in the same locality and/or in othet lo€alities' in the

1
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country or abroad, uod"r the law and as *r thl6 Aitide3 of lncorporition, by the approval of the
Eoard of Adminlstratlon- The secondary .Etat ishfirents (wort ,itrs] of the compary .re
compris€d in Annex 2 to the Articles of lncffpor.tior.

Art" 4 Comptny Dur.tion

The lifetime of the company is unllmitcd, strrtlq the date of rugistration at the Trade Reginry
under no. r29l5/22.01.1f1.

cHAtlEi
SCOPE, OPENAN G AREA A'{D gOiE B.IgI{ESII OFTHE COMPAi|Y

Art. 5 Company Scopr

The company is the conce3sionaiie of th€ National Crude Oil, Rich Gas and Llquid Ethane Transport
activity, inclustu€ of the maior pipelines end equipment, installation and hcilities related to the
Syrtem, qualiw ecquird by the conclusion with ,{AMn, in 2002, of the Oil Conc€ssion Agre€ment
approved pursuant to GD no. 793/2CIr2.

Art. 6 Maln &rslnesr Aret and Core BudrEss of tlrc Company

(1) The main business .rea is .Tren3port through pip€linef- NACE Code /t95.

{2) The core business of the company i3 Jrampon throqgh pipeline6" - NACE Code 4950.

Art. 7 Secoodarv LJn€s of B{rsiness

0150 Activities in mixed farming (crop and anim.l prod{rction),
0910 Support actMties for p€troleum and mtur.l gar extraction,
1011 Processint and preserving of meat,
1012 PlocessinS and Preservint of fDultry meal,
1013 Production of meat, including poultry n€at products,
1020 Processing and preseMng of fish, crurtece.ns and molluscs,
1031 ProcesrinB and preserving of potatoes,
1032 Manufacture of fruit and vetetable iuice,
1039 ProcessinB and preserving of fruits and v.getables,
2529 Manufacturc of tanks, cistems and containers ol metal
2593 Manufacture of wire products, chains and springs
3313 Repair of elecronic and optical equipment
33ltl Repair of elecrical equipment
3319 Repair of other equipment
3320 lnstallation of industrial machinery and equipm€nt
3513 Distribution of electricity
3530 Steam and air conditioning supply
3600 Water collectior, treatment and supply
37O0 SeweraBe
3811 Collection of non-hazardous waste



3821 Treatment and disposal of non-hazardous waste

39oO Remediation activities and other waste management servicet

4321 Electrical installation
4329 Other construction installation
4511 Sale of cars and liEht motor vehicles (< 3.5 tons)

4519 Sale of other motor vehicles

4520 Mainte[ance and repair of motor vehicles

4571 wholesale o, solid, liquid .nd gaseous fuels and related products

4676 Wholesale ol other intermediate products

4677 Wholesale of waste and scraP

4690 Non-specialized wholesale trade
4711 Retail sale in non-specialized stores with predominant sale of food, beverages or tobacco,

4719 Retail sale in non-Jpecialired stores with predomlnant sale of non-alimentary products'

4721 Retail gale of fresh fruits and vetetables in specialized stores,

4722 Retail sale of meat and meat Products in sP€cielized stores,

4723 Retail sale of fish, cruslaceans and molluscs in specialized stot's'

4T24Retailsaleofbread,cakes.flourandsugarconfectioneryinspecializednores
4730 Retail sale of automotive fuel in spe€ialized stores

4920 Fr€ight rail transpon
4939 Other passenter land transport
4941 Freight transport bY road

5210 WatehousioB and slora8e

5221 Service activities incidental to land transportation

5224 Cargo handlinB

5229 Other transportation gupport activities

5510 Hotels and similar accommodation

5610 Restaurants
5629 Other food service activities

5829 Other softlYare Publishing
6110 Wired telecommunications activities

6120 wireless telecommuni@tions activities

5203 Computer facilities management activiti?t

6209 Other information technology and computer servi€e activities

5311 Data processin& hostint and related activitics

5810 Buying and selling of own rcal estate

68?o RentinB and operating of own or leased r€al estate

7112 EnSineerinB activities and related technical consultancy

7120 fe€hnical testing and analysis

7219 Research & Oevelopment on naturalsciences and engineering

7711 RentinB and leasing of cars and light motor vehicles

7712 RentinB and leasing of trucks

7721 RentinS and leasing of recreationaland sports goods

7732 Rentin; and l€asing of construction and civil engineerint machinerv and equipment

zzii nentini ano teasint o{ offrce machinery and equipment (including computers}

7739 Rentin; and leasing of other machinery, equipm€nt and tangible goods n e.c.

8299 Other business support service activities n e c'

8559 Other education n.e.c.
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8610 Hospital assislance activities
E6X) Other human heahh activtti€s
9311 Ope.ation of sports facilities

orAP,tn
SHARE Ctpfl L SrOCr(s

Art. t The Shere C.pltal

(U The total share capital of "CONPET" 5.A. amounting 28,569,t4l-tlo Lei ls subscrib€d rnd entirely
paid-up.

(2)Ihe share c.pital ol the company is divid"d into 8,657,528 noininEtive shares issued in
demeterialized form, 3.3 Lci nominal vakje each.

(3) The shareholding structure, in compliance nith thr consolidated rynthetk shareholdint
structure at reference dat! 22.01.2015, is the folowirE:

The Romanian state, by the Ministry of Encrgy, Small and Mcdium-sircd Ent rpriscs and Business
Environment (lifle ministry or succeisors thereof, as per thc Law)
Number of shares: 5,083,372
Contribution vafue to the share capital16,775,L27.@ Lei

SHAREHOLDERS TEGAL PERSONS

Number of shares: 2,920,264
Cootribution value to the share cipital: 9,636,871.20 Let

Share on b€nefit and loss:33.7309%

SHAREHOTDERS NATURAL PERSONS

Number of shares: 653,892
Contribution value to the share capital: ?,157,843,60 tel
Share on benefit and loss:7.5529%

Art. 9 lncreas€ or oecreas€ ol Share capltal

(1) The share Eapitel may be decreased or iocreased basld on th€ derision of th€ Extraordinary
General Meeting of Shareholders, under and in compliance with the procedure stipulated by
law.

(2) The Extraordinary General Meeting of Shareholde6 shall decide upon the autmentation of the
share capital, in compliance whh the legal prorisions in force at the dat€ of the auBmentation
thereof.

[3) The share capitalcould be augmented by:
a) The issue of new shares;
b) Autmentation of the nominal value of tha existirlg shares;
c) lncorporation of reserves, ercrpt fur the legal res:rvas, as well as of the bene{its and share

premiums;
d) Compensation of certain liquid debtr cxitlbh to th€ company, by shares thercof;
(e) Other sources, set by the General Meetint of Shareholders or Board of Administration, as

the cas€ may be, as per the laur;

ll
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(4) The oecision ofthe Extraordinary G€neral Meeting of Shareholders fror the autment.tion of the

share capital shall b€ published in the Official Gazene ot Romania, Part. lV, beint t.anted, for

the exercise of the right of first refusal, at least one monlh deadlinr, startint the publishing

date.
(5) Reduction of the share capital is beinB mede under the la!v.

{6) The share c6pital could b€ reduced by:

(a) The diminution of the number of shates;
(b) Reduction of the nominal valu€ of sharBsj

(c) Acquirement of own shares, followed by the cancellation thereof;
(d) Other processes stipulated by law;

(7) The reduction of the share capital can be done only following two months as of the date of

pubhshing in the Official Gazenr of Romania Part lv, of the Decision of the Extraordinary

General Meeting of Shareholders, as per the letal provisions.

(A) tf the Board of Administration establishes that, following certain losses established based on the

annual financial Statements approved as per the law, the net asset of the company, determined

as a difterence betw€en total assets and total liabilities thereof, lowered by less than half the

value of the subscribed share capital, th€n lhe Board will convene immcdiately the

Extraordimry Meeting of Shareholders, to decida upon ihe dissolution of the company,

(9) The Board of Administration will pres€nt to the Extraordinary Meeting of shareholders

convened as per the here-above paragraph, e report regarding the patrimonial gituation of the

company, accompanied by obs€rvations of the intemal auditors. This rePort must b€ submitted

to lhe campany headquarteB by at l€ast one week prior to the General Meelin& as to be

consulted by any interested shareholder'
(10) lf the G€neral MeetinS doe3 not decid€ upon the company dissolution, then the companv is

bound, up to the end of the financial r/ear previous to the one the losses have bcen asceftained

in relation hereto, to proce€d to the reduction Of the share capital by an amount at least equal

to the amount of the losses that could not be covered from lesrrves, if all this time, the

company net asset was

capital.

not restored up to a value lev€l that equsls at least half the share

An. 10 Shares

(1) The rights and liabilities rehted to the shares held bY the shareholders stipulated at Art. E, P6ra.

(3), are being exercised by the respective owners'
(2) The company shares are nominative and comprise all the elements stipulated by lav,- The

nominalvalue of one share is 3-3 Lei. The shates are beint issued in dematetialized form and are

beingregisteredintheSharehold€r(Retistry,therecordthcreofbeinghcldbyDePozitarul
Central S.A. Bucharest, 'CONPEf S A has concludcd a contract with'

{3) The shares are b€ing recorded in the sharehold€rs' Registry in book-entry form. The certification

of the property ritht over shates is being made by way of a statement of account'

(4) The shares issued by the company may be subi€ct to u5ufruct or maY be pledBed' under the law

(5)ThetrddinEofsharcsisbeinsperformedonthesecuritiesregulatedmarket,aSperthe
legislation in force regardinB the capital market'

(6) The company may acquire own sharcs underthe law-



(7) 'COLPET. S.A. employees have tft€ fitltt to trurch.ce company shrrci fronn the state, up to the
limit of thc ahere capital set bV the geoeral meedr{ of sharcholdcrs and .t the same selling
price of the rharcs in cate of prtvatization.

Art 11Bondt

{l) The company can issue bearer or nominative bondt for an amount ttttt is to bG approred in the
Extrrordinary 6eneral Meetint of shareholdGrs.

(2) The amount for which can br is$red boods should not 
"rcecd 

thr€c qu.rt rs (3y'4) of the paid-

up share crpital cxistlng a9 per th€ latest apgrovcd financial statcmcnB.
(3) The nominalvalue of one bond cannot b! smalhrthan 2.5 lei and thenominal value convenible

in shares should equal the nominal valu€ of tha sharc.

{4) The bonds, part of the s ne issrr€ must b€ equal in value and grant equal rights to their holders,
{5) The shares mey be lssurd in a mat€rhl furm, on paper form or in demateridized form-
(6) The bond issue and trade th6t is subr.st to a public teoder shall b€ sublect to the law rlgarding

the securities and stock exchange.
(7) The bond holders may be repres€nted by authorized eBents, other than th€ comprny

administrators, directors or oftlciab.
{8} The company is authorized to issuE bonds, undcrthe law.

&t. 12 Rilhts and Llabillll?s lncuncd bV thc 3h6rC5

(1)

(2)
All shares have equal vafue and gurrantee equal rEhts and liabllitierto their holders-
Every subscribed and paid-up sharc, as p€r the lair, Buarantees the right to vote in the General
meeting of Shareholde6, the right to ctect a6d ba e|ected wtthin the goremint bodies, the right
to take pan to the dinribuuon of diyldeflds a€ per th! provisionr of thi' Artkhs o{ lncoeoration
and letal provisions, as well as other rEhts stipulrted by lrw and tha Arthles ot lncorporation,
The holdin8of rhar6 invotuesthe as of right iccspten c of the ArtH6rof tncorpqration.
The rBhts and liabilities corrcspondint to thr capftity of sharE hoEer obseryes the lc8al re8ime
of the shares at thEir passint tO other persons' propcrty.
The company liabilitiGs are guaranteed with the company's a3sets, ?apresenling the tEneral
pledte of the compary creditors, and the sharehold€rs are liablc in connection therewith,
limited to the subscribed rhare capital.

(5) The company's Asset cannot be subject !o d€bts or other p€rsonal liablities of the shareholders-
Any shareholde/s creditor may issue cliims against the parh/ out of the receivablc benefits of
the shareholder, following the approval of the annual balance sheet or any stake due to him
upon the company liquidation, made under the law and this A(icles of tncorporation. The
creditors may, though, tarnish, durint the company life, the sta&es that would be due to the
associates upon liquidaiion or may scquestrate and sell the shares to their debtor.

{7} The shareholders have the ritht to be tiv€n conect end comphte information regarding the
company status in the General M€etint of Sharuholders. ln case of the issue of new shares, the
existing shareholders benefit from the right of firsf refusel upon sut scription, under the law.

An. 13 Oirposal of Sh.res

(1) The company sh.res are indivisible.

(3)

(4)

(s)



ln any relationship with the company, this onc acknowledges one or more owners for every

share. whenever a nominative shar€ Etomes property of more persons, the convayance shall

not be remrded unless these persons nominate one rcpresertative to excrcis€ the rights

resulting from the sh.re.
The ownership righr over the shares i$ued in demateriatized fotm and treded on the r€Sulated

securities martet shall be submitted in compliance with the letislation retatdinS the capital

market.
The direct transactions willbe operated by Deporitarul ctntralS-A- Bucharest.

The Company shares related transactions shall be made as p€r the legislation in force applicable

to the o/ganrzed securities markets.

GIAPTER IV

GE ERAL MEET G OF SHAREHOTDERS

Art- 14 Representation

(1) The majority shareholder of "coNPEr" s.A. is the Romanian state. Th€ rights and duties of the

Romanian State, actint a5 maioritv shareholder, shall be exercised, within the General Meetints

of Shareholders, by the line minisiry cordinating the company b'tlsiness, bv way of specific

normative acls, by speciallY desiSnated r€presentatfoes, as Per th€ legal provisiors'

(2) The Romanian state representatives in the General Meeting of shareholdars are being

nominated and revoked by order of the line mini'try. The votint right of the state

representative in the General M€€,tint ofShareholdeB "CONPEI" 5.A. will be exerclscd based on

the special power of attomey submitted to the company in compliancc with the kSal provisions

regarding the capitel market and the other applicable regulations, thc apecial power of attorney

being likely to b€ accompanied by an order of the Ministry of EconomY/innrudion for the

General Meeling.
(31 The represertatives of the Romanian State in the Gene.al Meetint of Shareholders ar€ being

nominated and revoked by order of the line ministry. The vothg right of the state in the General

Meeting of Shareholdcrr of "coNPEr s-A. will be elercised brsed o|r th6 sp€clal empowerment

submitted to the company in compliance with th€ legal provisions ratadlnS the c.pital market

andtheotherapplicableretulations,thegpecialempowermentb€intaccomP.niedbYanorder
of the line Minister,/instruction forthe General Meeting

An. 15. Outies

(1) The General Meetint of shareholders is'coNPET', S,A. manatem€nt bodY, who decides upon the

companybusinessandiradeandeconomicpolicY,aspertheoptionoftheshareholdeGp]esentor
represented during the meetin&

{2) The General Me€tints of Shareholders are ordinary and extreordinarY'

(3) The Ordinarv General Meetinc of shareholders meets at least once a year, in no more than 4

months as of the conclusion of the financial year and has the following comp€tencies, dutics and

funstions:
a) Discuss, apprwe or modity the annual financial statements, based on the adminlstratorc or the

financial audito/s rePoru

b) Elects and revokes the administrators as per the law;
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c) Approves the administiat on plan issucd and presanted by tha S6ard d Administrdtlon, as w€ll
as the revision ther!of;

d) Appoinfs or revoker the fin.ncial auditor and sets the minimum duratlon of thc financial
auditint coniract;

e) S€ts the remuneration level ard any other amounts and advanqcs d{ic to the administratorg
for the current financial year, ar wdl as dlg glneral limils of th€ r?munaretion o{ the General
Oirector;

f) Approves th€ Ortanizational and Opeotional Ruhs and ReSulatims gioverning the Board of
Administration and sets-out the comp€tencirs tllcl?ol;

t) Approves thr incom€ and expenditure budget (R6m. EVC) and the imreguieBt program fror the
next financial year, as well as the BVC r?ctification;
(h) Approves the profit distdbution as Fr th€ prorisions of the normatii" acts in force and the

fixing of divid.nds;
(i) Pass€s judtments over thc adr nistratoE manrgrment snd the m€ais to racoyer th€ losscs

they have caused to th€ comp.ny;
[) Decides upon pleddn& le63in! or dksolutiofl of onr or s€veral companv units;
(k) Fulfils any other duty, sct under th€ law, as beinB borne bV them.

(4) The Extraordinarv General Meetinr reunites wheneyer ncccs3ary in order to deckle upon:

al Chantint the le8al form ofthe company;
b) Chantint th€ lo€ation of the company headquarteE;
c) Chanting the scope of activity of the company;
d) Establishment or disestablishmlnt of subsidiari.s;
e) Extending the company's life;
f) Au8menlation of the share capital;
B) Reduction of the ihare capital or replenishment thereof by issue of new shares;
h) Merg?r with othar companies or dMEon thercot;
i) Anticipated dis$olution orthe €ompany;
j) ConveBion of the shares from one cateSory into anottpr;
kl Conversion of a category ol bonds into another or Into shaaes;
l) Bonds issuance;
m) Amendment of the nominal value and number of shares;
n) Decides upon the contracting of avenge and long term bank loans, here-included the external

ones; establishes the competencies and level for contractlng the current bank loani, of the trade
loan5, as well as the levelofthe guarantees;

ol Decides upon the participation, as pcr the law, at the ertablishment of new letal persons or at
th! association with othcr legal or natural persons from the country or abro.d;

p) May deletate to the Eoard of Administretion the execution ofthe attributions mentioned at Art.
15, paragraph (4), letters b), c) and f)- The delegation of the task siitrJlated at Arr. $, paragraph
(4) tcfter c) cannot concern the main business area tnd core business of th€ company.

q) Decides on what market are to be traded the securities issued by the company and chooses th€
authorized independent registrar that managcs the :egisters of shares issued by th€ company;

r) Any other amendment of the Artichs of lncorporation, or any other de€lilon tor whkh ir being
asked th€ approval of the Extraordinary Geoeral Me€ting of Sharcholders.



Art. f6 call ot the GGneral Meeting of Sharaholders

(1) The General Me.ting of Shareholders is being convened by the Board of Adminiltrataon,

whenever necessary.
(2) The ca of the General Meeting of ShareholdeR shall comply with the legat provisions retardinB

the companies, ls well as the regulations ragardint the capital marlet and pro\risians of this

Articles of tncorporation. The m€etint deadline cannot be less than 30 daYs as ot the publishing

of the convening Notice in the Officaal Gar€tte of Romania, part lv'
(3) The convening notice shall compris€ the venue, date and time of the meetin& as well as the

ASenda, with the explicit mention of atl the issues that shall m.ke th€ obiect ol the meetinS

debates,
Equally, the convening noticc shall comprise the reference data, the proposal of ttre Board of

Administration retarding the reBistration date, ex-date end the due date tor dividends paYment.

Where on the Agenda is being entered the election of the administratoB, the Convening Notice

will menlion also the due date up to which nlay be submined the candidacies, as well as the fact

that the tist comprising information rctardint the name, place of domicile and professional

qualification of the p€rsons proposed tor the administrttor capacity is made available to the

shareholders who can consult and complement it'

Likewise, th€ convening notice will mention the means to distribute the information reSarding

the issues included on the Atenda of the Generdl MeetinS of shareholdec, as well as the date

as of which they will be available, the means of ob{aininS the specialpou/er of anomey form for

representationintheteneralmeetin&thelimitdateandplacewherewillb€submittedthc
special powers of attorney. when on the ASenda are includcd plopGals for the .mendment of

theArticlesoflncorporation,thecorweningNoticeshouldcompris€th€fulltextofthe
proposals.

(4)BywaYoftheconveningNoticeforthcfirstteneralmeetirycouldb€sctthedateandtimefor
the second mectin& for the shuation when the first on" could not b8 hetd. lf the day of lh€

secondgeneralmeetingisnotmentionedintheconvlnlntnotice,themeetlngcouldbe
.on,un,dinSdaYsasofthepublishintofthes€condcallintheofflc|alGazeneofRomania,
part lV.

(5) The Boand of Administrdtion calls urBently the teneral m€eting o' shareholders, at the request

oftheshareholdersrePresentin&individuallyortogrther.atleast596ofthesh.l€opltalandif
the request comprises provisions that fall undlr the attributions of the Seneral mPetint The

meetin8willbeconvenedinnomorethan30daYsandshalltakeplac€innomorrthan6odays
as of the date of the receipt of the requ€st'

(6)oneormoreshareholdersrepresentin&individuallyorcollectively,atleast5*oltheshare
capitalhavetherithttointroducenewitemsontheASenda.Therequ.stsarebeingfil€dtothe
Board of Administration, in no more than 15 days as of the conYening notice publishing dat€, for

publishintthereofandbringinStotheattentionoftheothershareho|dels,hcasetheAgenda
comprascs the appointment of the adminisirators and the shareholders are willint to formulate

application for candidacies proposals, the requests shall include inlormation regardin8 the

name, place of domicile and piolessional qualification of the p€6ons proposed for the said

positions.Th€Atendacompletedtviththeitemsadvancedbytheshareholdcn,subsequentto
call,mustbepublishedbytheobservationofthesamerequirementsstipulatedforthecallof
the Beneral meetin8, by at least 10 days ptior to the Seneral meetin& at the date mentionrd in

the initial convening notice.



(7) Th€ annual fnancial stetqnents, the aonual report of tha borrd of admlnirtretiofif rs we{ ar the
proFosal retarding the distrlhrtion of dividends shrl be made at/albbh to th€ 3haraholdeTs at
the company headquarters, ar of ill. call drte d thc ganeral meeting, fhe company rha0 mate
avaihble to the intcrested shErchoEer5, ell along the period starting.t lerst 30 days prior to th€
date of the genertl mertin& no htrr th.n and in€lusivr of the mee$.E date. thc do(umentatior
.nd informative materids that are to bc exposrd to the Srnerd mcctlng of shareholdcrs,
corespondirt to every itlm on tfic Atuda, as ytll as other infu.rnation stipuLtCd by Law.
Upon requert, thc shareholders will bs is'ucd cbples of these doannrcnts. The amounts leyied
for the islu€ of copies cannot erce€d the administratiw erpenses trBtcrud by thc supply
thereof.

{8} Every shareholder may address to th€ board of administration, in wrftirE, questions re€arding
the company buriness, prior to the date of thc Bencral meetin& within the time trame
stlpulated in the mnvenint notlc€ of the teneral me€tin& en answcr is to be glven during the
meetint.

An. 17. Ort.niradon of th€ G?ner.l Mectl.N of sh.rlholders
(1) For the validity of the delibcretions of thc ordinarv rlnqral m€€tin[ qt sharEholde6. 3re

necessaryi
(a) ln first c.ll, the prcsence of th" sharehold?rs (here.included the votls by correspondence)

representinS at ban haf (U2l of the total number of votinE rights and the decisions be
taken wath the majority of ?xprcssed votes.

(b) ln second call, notwithstandtnt the numbei of tlrc shar€hoEers pfesent or reprcsented and
the value of the repGs€nted shate cadtal and decisions b€ taten with maiority of erpressed
votes-

(2) For the validity of the delib€rat'rons of the enraordinery r?orral mcatlns of sharaholdeE, are
necessatyi

a) ln first eall. the presence of the shareholdeis (inclusive of thc correspoodence votes)
repieseotint at l€ast half (1/2) of th€ total number of voting righB;

b) ln sccond call, the presence of the sharehotdrrs representint at l€ast one third (U3) oI the
total number ofvoting rights;

cf The decisions are made with the rEjodty of the votes held by the pteslnt or rapresented
sharuholdars, both ln first call and second call;

d) The decision to amend the company's core business, to reduce the share capital, augment in
cash th€ Jhare capital, change the legal form, mcrge, divlde or dlssolve the company ere
b€in8 made by a maiority of at least two thirds (2,/3) of the voting rights hcld by the present
or repr€sented shareholders.

(3) By way of derogation from the above provisions, the followint declsions of the extraotdinary
teneral meeting of shareholdcrs shall be made by the vote of the shercholden represcntin8 at
least three quarteE (3/4.) out of the share capital of the comparry, in firn cru or any other
subrequent call, as follows:
a) The decisions ret.rdirE thc bond issue;
b) waivin6 the riSht offirst refusal ofthe shareholders upon tha lubs€riptton of new shares in

cas€ of the share capital augmentation in cash;
c) Th€ share c.pital augmentatbn in klnd.

(c1 The general meeting of shareholders is opened and presided bry th. ch.irman of the boand of
administration or in abs€nce thereof, by the peRon substlMinB him. The Bene6l meetlog shall
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elect, from the thareholdcrs pres€nt, up to thr.e recretaries that will check the attendance list

for the shareholders, pointint out the share capital every person represcnts, the protocol

prcparcd bv tlle internal auditor and the technicil secretariat of th" meeting to ascertain the

fulfilment of all ,ormalltie3 requircd by law and the Articles of lncorpomtlon for holdlng tha

se55ion,
(5) A protoeol, signed by the President and thE secretary, is to ascertaln the fullilmeut of the

summonint tormalities, the date and yenue of the Scneral meetin& thc presrnt shalcholdeR,

the number of shares, th€ summaries of the arBumentation, the decisions made, and upon the

request of the shareholdeB, the statements theY look durint the meetinS. The protocol will be

attached the documents retarding the first call as well as the shareholdary attendance lists,

The protocol shall be consiSned in the reBistrY of the teneral meetin& which is sealed and

stamped.

(5) Ihe Chairman of the Board oI Administration may nominate, out of the company employees,

one or more technical secretaries, to take Part to the execution of thc above mcntioned

operations and also to the draftint and sitning of th€ minutes of the m€etint'

(7) At the ordinary and extraordinary general meetints of shareholders, where are being discussed

issues regarding the work relations with th€ company p€rsonnel, shall also be invited the

President of the Union.

Art. 18 Gxerclslng the Ritht to Votc du.ln! the Gener.l Mectint of Sharehddcts

{1) Thc desi5ions olthe Beneral meetings are taken in oPea vote'

(2) At the proposal of the peBon presidinB the general meetin& or of a group of present or

represe;ted shareholders, holding at least (1/3) ofthe tot t number ol votes, co.rld be decided

thatthevotebesecretinothercasesaswell,otherthanthosestipulaledbylaw.

(3)Thesecretvoteiscompulsoryfortheelectionofthemembersoftheboardofadministration
andfinancialauditor,forthe'evocationthereofandformakingthedecisionsregardinBthe
responsibility ol the members ol the company adminbtration, manatemant and control bodies

(4) The voting ritht cannot be ransfened AnY provision otherwise sp*ified is null

(5)Atthemeetintmaytakepartandvoteexclusivelytheshareholdersre8ist€redattheRelerence
Date, in person or bY representatives, based on a sp€cial or teneral empowerment' as Pet the

leBal provisions. The shareholders may also vote W corespondence' in compliance with the

pLedu.e mentioned in the convenint noti€e of the general meeting and the applicable legal

provisiong.

(5) The shareholders lackint exercise capacity, ai well as the shareholders legal P€rsons may b€

lepresented bY their leBal representatives who' in their turn' maY empower other peEons for

that general meetint,

(7) ln case of the vote bY represenlation, th€ sp€chl/teneral empowerments and the

accompanying documenls shall be submitted to the company' at hast 24 hours Prior to the

generalmeetin&underthesanctionoflosingtheriBhttoexerciseone'svotingrightdurintthat
meetinE. The speciau8rneral empowcrnents can also be submitted electronicalv' with the
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electronic signature ,ncluded/attachcd. .Ttl. PiBtocol shall inelud€ a mc{rtlon r€8ardiry the
r"ceived empowlrmcnts.

(E) The members of the bgrrd of adminhttation, &c General Director or th€.company employces

can not represrnt the sharcholdcrs, undcr the senctbn of nullity of thc decis.on if, in absence of
the vote thereof, would not have b€en obt.incd the rcquested mejotity.

(9) The Geneal Director .nd thG memb€R of the administraiion board arc bound to take part to
the gencral meetings of shareholders.

(L0) ln order to be opposable to third paruls, thc dccisitrns of the ten€ral meetings shall be

submitted in 15 days to the Tradc Registc. Office in order to be recoded in th€ lot-book and
publish€d in the Offldal Gtzette of Romania, Part, lV.

(11) Follorrint every amendnEnt of thc Artichs of hcorpoEtion, thr administrators shall file, at the
Tradc Re8iltry, in no mo.e than 15 days, thc a&eidmert and the fu]| ten ol the Anicles of
lncorporation, updated with all amcndfienB, whlch will Iile recorded pursuent to the decision of
the delegated iudte.

(121 The decisions made bythe teneral me€tiogs ofshareholders within the Law and this Articles of
lncorporation are bindint even for the sharehold€rs thet did nst attend the mceting or voted

against.

(13) The de€isions of the gcneral meetint of shareholders which are not oo,mCiant with the hw or
the Articles of lncorporation may be filed to Court, under the corditbns and in compliance u,ith
the procedure stipulaled by law.

(14) Thc rharcholders that did not vote in favor of a dccision of the Fneral meeting retardin8 the
amendment of th€ core busincss, the merSer or division of the @mptny, the reloeition of the
company headguarters oveBeas or changlng the conpany form, hane the rEht to withdraw
from the company under th€ law.

(15)Th€ rn€mbers of the board of administrdtion cannot challenge thc decbion of the 8eneral
meeting regarding th€ revocation thcr€of from the rcspeaivc positaons.

(15)The p€tition will be dealt with in contradictioo rvith the company rrpresented by the board ot
administraiion,

(17) lf the decision is challenged by all members of the board of administration, the company will be
represented in justice by a person appointed by the President of the Coun from amont its
shareholders, a person lhat is to fulfil the mandate vested in him, until the t€neral meelin&
called foi this purpose, nominates a represcntative.

(18) The decisions of the ordinary Benerdl meetint of shareholderr shalt b€ siEoed by the president
of the meetin& the technical Secretariate and by the shareholder or shareholde/s
repr€s€ntative holding th€ maiority of expressed voles.

(191 The dccisions of the ertraordinary general meeting of shareholders shall be sigrEd by the
president of the meatin& the technical Secrctariate and by th€ shareholder or shareholde/s
representative holdint the majority of votcs held by the prrscnted or rcpres€nted sharehotders.



CHAPTER V

AB(ruT THE COMPANY ADM]NISTRATION

Art. 19 Organiration

(1) The company is administered by a board of administretion made of 7 administratoB, elected by

the ordinary general meetint of shareholde;s for a period of 4 years, with possibility io be re-

elected for new periods of 4 years. The administratoE may be actint as shareholdets. so that

the nomination of an administrator be leglly valid, lhe pe6on nominatad must expressly

accept it.
(2) The su.name, forename, place and date of birth, domicile and citizenship o' the administratoE

ar. included in Annex 1 to this Atticles of lncorporation'
(3) The board of administration is preskied bv a chairman. The chairmao is ele€ted by the Board of

Administration, from among its mcmb.E The rsvocation from the capacity of chairman of the

Board of Administration is still the attribute of the Board of Administration. The decisaon

regarding the nomination or revocation thereof is b€int made by the vote of the majority of the

Board of Administration members
(4) ln case of vacancy of one or s€veral administrator Positions, lhe Board of Admlnistration

proceeds to the nomination of some Provisional administrators, up to the reunion of th€

ordinary general meeting of shareholders
(5)AttheBoardofAdministlationlevelisbeintconstitutedtheAuditcommiteeandthe

NominationandRemunerationcommittee,bindiq,asp.rtheletalProvisionsinforce.The
Board of Administralion may also constitute, bas€d on decision, other consultative committees,

in various activfty areas, as per th€ needs and manaBement srategy of the company The

Consultativecommitte6aremadeofatleasttwomembe6,oneofthembeinBcharSedwith
thePresidencythereof.Theconsultativecommitte€smectwhenevernecessary,atthe
chairman's €all, and the proPosals/recommendations lotmulated by the Board ol

Administration (for the substantiation of the decision-making thereo0 are beinE adopted by the

maioritYofexpressedvotes,Thedut.esandresponsibilitie5ofth€consultativecommitte€sare
being set by the Board of Administration'

(6)cannotb€administraioElhepcrsonswho,asperthelaw,areincapaueorhavebeenconvicted
forfraudulentmena8€ment.breachoftrust,fortery,useofforgery,fraud'peculation'false
testimony, blibery, for the delinquencies provided by the Law no' 656/2002 for the prevention

and penalization of money launderin& as well as tor the settlement of several preventioh and

refutation m€asures releted to the terrorist actt, subsequent amendments and compbtioos' for

thedelinquenciesprovidedatart'143.l45fromthel-awno.85/2olltretardingtheinsofuency
prevention and insolvency procedures

(7)ThechairmanoftheBoardofAdminist]ationofthecompanymaynotalsob€GeneralDlrector
thereof.

(E)TheBoardofAdmiDistrationusuallyrn€etsatthecompanyheadquarters'enyothercompanY
work site or at any other Place communicated by way ol call' May be orBanized operational

meetingsoftheBoaTdofAdministrationbymeansofr.motecommunicationthatmeetthe
technical conditions necessary to identifo the partkipants, the effedive participation theteof to

the Board of Adrninistration meetinEs and forwsrding ol the deliberations on ongoing basis (via

e-mail, telephone, video-call or any olher communication equipment)' whenever necessary' but

at l€ast once at 3 months, at the Chairman's call o' at the substantiated request of 2 of the
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memb€6 o, the Board or of the General Dlrector. Th€ Board is being preSlded by.the Chiirman.
In case the Chairman is tcmporarily incaprbl€ of erercislrE hls dutier, a[ abnt thrt p€riad, tb.
Board of Administrttion can chargc arrcther administrator with thr futfllmcr|t of the Chairman
capacity. The Board is aho convcned, at lh€ substantiated request of at least tr,Jo idministratoG
or the General Director- ln this casc, the Agerd. i6 baant s€t bV th€ edh6{9 t t the rquast. The
Chairm.n ir bound to respond to such a reguett.

(9) The Board of Adminlgtration cannot decrde upon certain isqr€r that arc oot includcd in the Atenda,
except for lhe €mertencies, ln order to decidr upon the emeGGrtl€s, the absent membcrs will also

be consulted, by various remote communicttion da,kes.
(10)The Chairman will decide on the ernaGency nrturE ofthe issues.

(11)The Board of Administ6tiofl performs its actMty basrd on its own rcgulation and the legal

retulations in force.
(12)for the validity of the deckions is necesgary th. prus€nce (directly by representation) of at lcast

five members of the Board and the dedsions ilre made wfth the malorlty vote of th€ present
membeB. Th€ Chairman of the Board o, AdmlnlrtBtion will hfle th! cariht vote in cas€ of parity of
votes.

(l3lThe Memb€rs of the Board of Adminislration c:n bG rep?escnted at the mrctings of the resp€ctive
body exclustuely by other membeG thereot. A presenl memb€r can only raprosent a slntl€ abs€nt
member,

(14) ln cas€ of decisions made during th€ meatings whcr: r member of th€ board did not partkiprte,
the latter remains liable, if, within 30 d.ys of acknowHtment thereof hr did not ch.lhnge it in the
forms prwided by the law.

(15) The Agenda is set by the Chairman. Th" cal, th€ meetirE Agenda and documentation shall be

submitted to lhe administratorg in due tim€ prior to thc mc€tin& the deadlne is to b€ set by way ot
the own retulation of the Baard of Administ6t'pn. The minutes of the meeting shall be comprised in
a lournal of the Meetings and BoA Deliberitions, by court€sy of the Chalrman of the 6orrd. The
Protocol shall comprise the name of th€ partidpants, the ord€r of the (htib€rauons, the decisions
made, th€ number of votes cast aM separate ophlons; This will be s.igned by the Chalrman of the
Board of Admlnlstration and by the BoA Secretrrtate, and the one rccorded ln thc Joumal of the
Meetings and BoA Deliberations shall be signed by the other admioistrators too. Thr 8oA

Secretariate is off the Eoard of Administration, thc actMty thereot being p€domed by the personnel

within the 8oA and GMS Sacretariat Bureeu.

(16) ln exceptional circumstances, motivatad by the emertency of the siturtion and the company's
interest, the decisions of the Eoard of Adminlstration can b€ made by the unanimous written vote of
the members, the reunion thereof not beinS neces$ry. This procedure cannot be followcd in case of
the declsions regardint the annual financial siatements or authorized capital.

l77l At the meetints wrll participate the Chairman and the mcmbers of the Board of Admininration.
As the case may be. when he considers necessary, for additional information, the Chairman of the
Board of Administration may invite to thc meatints rrecuti\re diredors. intemal auditoB, as well as
other employees of the company or specialists on various domains of actvity outside th€ company.
The Union's President can bc also invited, for debaling prolessional, economlc and social issues. tn
view of dcfunding the professional, economic and social rights and interests of the membcrs, the
latter will receive from thc company's management the necessary lnformation for the negotiation of
lhe colleclive labour agreements. The arti€les cont.ined in the deci3ion of the Board of

lly
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Administration regardint th€ professional, economic and social issues will be communicrted in

writint to the Union's Prcsident within two vvorking days as ofthe meetint date.
(18) The Board of Admintstration shell delegate the manatcment of.CONP€T" S.A- to the Gen.ral

Director. The General Dir"ctor of,coNPEr s.a. is acting as compenY representttivc in third partY

rclations.
(r9) The Board of Admirisration is charBed with the fulfillment of all the papers nec€ss!ry and

useful fOr the achievement of the company's cOre business, except for those set apart by thc law for

the Seneral meeting of sharcholders,

{20) The Administrators are iointty liable againsl the €ompany for:

al the reality of payments made by the associales;

b) the real existence ol the paid dividends;

ci the existence of the reS,istraes required by the law and lhe proper holdint thereof;

d) the exact fulfillment of the teneral meetints d€cisions;

e) the strict pertormance of the duties that the law and the Articl€s of lncorporation impose.

(21) The administrators, liability i5 beinB retulated by the legal proYisions teEarding thc mandate as

well as by the special provisions stipulated by the Companies Law no. 3111990'

l27t The administrdtors and their immediate sucoessoB are iointry liable if, beinS a$/are of the

irretularities committed, fail to inform th€ internel auditors and the financial auditors in relation

thereof,

{?3) The liability for the deeds or the omissions pertormed does not extend ovcr the administratoE

who have caused to consign, in the 8oA Pfotocols jouroal, thEir obiection and have informed in

writing the internal auditor and the financjal auditor thereupoU

(24) tf the administrators ascenain that, following various losses, the net asset, determincd as a

differcnce between the company's total assets and liabilitl€s, reprcscnts leis than half ofthe value of

the share capital, they corwene tlrc ertnordin.ry teneral me€tin8 of shar€holdeE, ln o{der to decide

upon the repl€nishmcnt of the share capirdl, lhe decreesc thereof to the retnaining valuc or the

company dissolution.
(25)The members of the Board of Mministration may be revoked by the decision of the teneral

meeting of shareholderr and the General Dir€ctor based on the Boerd of Adminisf,ration

Decision,
(26)The Board o, Administratbn memben shall conclude professional liability insurance, the

exchange value thercol bcing bome by 
"CONPE-I- 

5'A', under the Lew'

127)The administrators would not disclose the data and information they haYe aclcss to, telated to

thecompanYandtheactivitythereo''Thisliabilityisb€intaccount€dforalsoafterthe
termination of the mandate, for a period of 5 yeaB' Moreover' they must also comply with the

information regime of the inside informatior stipulated in Law no. 797la0o4 regardint the

capital ma*et and the contintent reSulations-

Article 20 Powe6 of thc Oolrd ot Mministration

(1)TheBoardofAdministration,spowersarebeingsetpu6uanttotheArticlesoflncorporstionof
lhecompanY,theRomanianlaw,aswellaspu6uanttootherattributionssetrytheEeneral
meetings of shareholders as f.lling under the responsibility thereof, respcctively, in particular,

the followin$:
(a) Calls the teneral nreetings of the company and sets the agenda' while endorsint the

meetint documentation; 
15
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(b) Prepares the annual reDort thet is to bc prasantad to thc lrn ral mcctlnt oI sha;eholders,
totether with th€ .nnurr finarEiar staiamnts ai{, th€ rcport of thc lininci-al audtor, a, ,rreri
as other rcports imposcd by th€ app cablc legisLtlon, by way,of obsrrvlng rhe rGportlng
reguests s€t puEuaflt to ct{vM/AsF reguletlons r.tirdirf, the crpitat m..ket end other
contingent retulations;

(c) concludes legrr dacds in thc nem. and on beharf of thc coflrp.ny, basld on which to
acqulre goods for thc company or dispore, leata, dranE€ or entar a lhn orer the tood$ to be
found in the Compeq/t Ass€ts, where thc valu€ thrrEof exc..d, hat, th. boof vrlue ol the
company assets at the concluslon of the juristiC a(t, exclirsiVely b,y way of approval of the
Extrrordlnery General Meetint of Shtfcholders.

(d) Submits to the rnternar auditors and the financiat auditor, by at reast 30 days prto, to the day
of the tenerar mectin& the annuer financiar strtemefis for the preceding rmanciar year,
accompanied by the administratorC repon and thc supportirE doarmants;

(e) Recommends for approval to th€ ordinary gcneral ,rrceting of sharelrOdcrs, sug56qrr.r1 1a
the end of the fiaanciar yaar, on an annuar besis, the financrar stalcrn€nts fu' the preceding
year accompanied by the administratoE, report retardin, thc company activity and the
fi nancial auditor report;

{f) Recommends for approval to thc ordinary geaerdl meeting ot srrrrelElders the company,s
lncome and Exp€nditure Budtet (Rom. Bvcl rnd thc investmcnt F ctram for the Io,owiig
financial year, as mlt as the gvc r€ctiflcatbn; -i roves th" rgrision of the investment
p/ogrdm within th€ s.me vsfueg; ,pproyes the orrert i€pairs prc3ram and revtsion thereol;(g) Approves the Coll€ctiv? L.bour Agreem.nt et company lsal;

(h) Approves the oryaniratbnal stnrture and thr relatad pefronnd stru€ture, the
organizational and operatbnal Rules and R€tulationr and th€ lnternal nubs of ttre
companY;

(i) Drafts the administretion phn ard recommcnds h for apprcval in the ordimry ten"ralmeeting ot shareholders, within 90 days as of ttre appolntmcnt ot the admlnistratori under
the conditions set out in the EGO no. 1@/2011.

0) Delesatcs to the Generar Dirccror ttp comprny', manrBeme potircrs end, under the
contract of mandate and based oo the bo:rrd of administrafion dectslon, sets the rightr,
liabilities, competencies, dutiet respgnsibiliti.s of the General Oirector; if tt. C"i"oi
Director is in th€ impossibirity to excrcise his duties (annual leave, sirl leaye, other
situations), the board of administrdtion wi[ dereBate the company management to one o,their €xecutiv€ directors.

(l) oversees the activity of the 6enerar oircctor in what concems the comparry manatement,
herejncluded the carry-out ofthe company businesr;

(l) Appoints and revokes the Generar Director of the company rnd sets the remuneration
thereof; the teneral limits of the ramuoeration are set by the ordinary general meetint of
shareholders. sets the obiectives and performance criteria {or thr Gene.al Director andnotes, recu.reDtly, the progrcss of the Iulfilm.nt thereof; epproves the dob3l delrae offulfilment of the objectives and performance criteria of the General Director for theprevious year, correlated with th€ financlat statc.mnts of that financial year;

(m) sets the main business directions and approves the str.reths and deveropment poricies ofthe comFBny;
(n) sets the accounting poricies and the finsncier contror 5ystem and .pprcves the financiarplanning;

15
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(ol Approyes the annual procurement pfogram; approves/endores th€ protocols relardiru the
results of the goods inventory oul of thc company's Assrts/the State,s publk proprrty;
approveslendorses the proposah to decommission the fixed assets, end lift ol ttre matcrirls
such as inventorv obiacts in use, downgrade and discard of c€rtaln material Eoods, other
than tlrc fired asrets to be found in the essets of the company/the Stale,s pblic prop€rty,
whose maintenance no lont€r justiffcs; approves /endorses lhe means to capit.liz! these
goods and upset pricls for the goods proposed to be capitalized by auction; may deletate
the General Director with signing the protocols to decommission the fixed assetyend lit! of
the inventory objects in use, downgrade the material toods; approrc the requests for
sponsorship and inclusion, in the company expenses, of certain amounts representing
p€nalties, delay penahies, ,ines etc.,
Proposes the shareholders on what market are to be traded the securities issucd by the
company and chooses the authorized independent registrar holdint evidence of the shares
issued by the company;
Requests and receives reports from the intemal audit ofthe company;
Files the request for the opening of the insolvency procedure as per law no. gil21l4
reSarding the insolv€ncy prevention and insolvency procedures;
ls charged with the fumllm€nt of all the papers necessary and relevant for the achievement
of the company's core business, ercept for those set apart by the law for the general
meeting of shareholders.
Engages current bank loans and trade c.edits, in compliance with the competencies and
level of contractint s€t by the ten.ral extraordin ry me€ting of shareholders and approves
ihe issue of the tuarantees;
Approves the proposals regarding the global strategy for development, revampint,
modernization, economic.financial restructurint of the company;
Provides the enforcement of the decisions adoptad by the shareholders within the sessions
of the general meetirEs of shareholdcrs, aiming that the enforcement of the deckions be
taken by thc compliance of the lawfulness of the mmpany business; Secures and ls liable tor
the carry-on of any tesk or duty set by the teneral meetint ol shareholders or that is belng
stipulated by the legislation in force, here.included the retulations in force regarding the
capital market, as well as by the prerformancr of the company's business, in tems of both
direct duties, as well as for thos€ agsigned to the General 0irector.

(w) Approves the manag€ment plan drafted and carried forth by the General Direcior, in 90
days as of the nomination thereof und€r the provisions of EGO no. l@/2OU regarding the
corporate governance of the public enterprises-

(x) Submits biyearly, within the ordinary teneral meetint oI shareholders, a report on the
administration activity, also including information reBarding the erecution of the contract of
mandate of the General Director, deteils regarding the op€rational activitiet to the
company's financial performance and the biyrarty accounting reports of the company.

(yl Presents to the ordinary teneral meeting of shareholders approving the annual financial
statements, an annual report prepared by the Nomination and Remuneration Comrnitt€e
within the Eoard of Administration, retarding the remunerations and other advantages
granted to the administrators and Genaral Director durint the previous financial year, a
report structured according to the provisions of EGO no. 109/2011 rcgarding the corporete
governance of the public enterprises.

(z) Approves the establishment or disestablishment of sub-units (sccondary establishments,
work sites, branches. agencirs, repr€s€ntatives oI othrr sub-unit typ€s be.rint no legal

(p)

(q)

(4

(s)

(0

(u)

(v)
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p€rsonality), located in the same hrality rndlor in other locrfif.t; in th! coijntry andabroad;

(2)
3Il:; 

,5:1":l_"_i 
l:1,1 ,n" adminBrrdto6 or the Generat Diqstoq mq, on rheir own

fj*,:,::r";:T-1-Trrc sood, to or from-rh. ;;; ;;;;;';,ffi#1UT
::.i*:-g lil:ary n!t. 

:rs&s, onry rft* ;il; h;,!"d H 'ffili iilil
::T:fp meetins of sharehoucrs, undcr thc .-a,,i*Jrrlifril;*ffiiln; .;no.31/1990.

l3)

(4)

(h)

(i)

U)

cannot be dereEated to the Geflerar DiTector duta.s recQived by the Borrd of Administrationfrom rhe general me{in' of shareholders, in compli.n a ,ri f, iils p*e'raph. (4) of thisArticles of tncorpofirtion.
The Board of AdmlnistIatioo keeps thc company rcprescntation crpaclty in th€ rel.tions withthe General Director.

CHAPIER VI
THE GEiIERAI. UNECIOR

Art. 2l Outi$ and Rlghts ol th€ Gcn€rel Olrcctor

(1) The Generar Director of 'coNpEr s^A. is eppoint€d w the Bo.rd of AdministEtion, from rmongthe members ofthe Board or offthe BoarO of aaministntioru 
-

(2) The GeneIal Oirector of the comp.ny has the fioIowirE main duties;(a) Provides the management and runnint 
"f 

,fr. 
--ip""v-ilrsinc9s 

andexecution thereof in rrlation to both direct dutier, ai weu as the oncsexecutive management;

is liable for
instrusied to

the
the

,0, 
l:I,:^,j.".:::.-yL:f1l:*.dra.ft Tcome.nd arFndnuru hrdret and the ptanaedsrorks proEramme and submits them to the go.rd otAdmini;;d*i:

(c)

?j*.L"'-*,::3j:..1*!lh:11!-b-y-trre rcguhtirns iniorce-dirdins rhe c.ritat ma*€tand the prcvisions of EGO no. to9/2o11 reg.-rtlry il co*;;;Ina.nl#il;,ff:
cnterprises, as well as all thc other.pplkeble hgaiprorisions;(0, 
,T."I^,I_:iTl:1l l*:'",p19"1 ano marretifi ir,iii*La porichs and submits them

:::T::::,'":::::r-1'j:1'l'.it,, :,e!; ;;;;;; fi ;il';ffiill:,x
:l:r-T-:-.I,ll.r 

r:rrt.tier and potkies set ty,r," a""rd .iu;i"1";ri;;
,llo" oi oa,n,n,r,,",,on ro.approvah

(0 Prepares the Organizational and Operational Rules and Regulations governint the company,the draft oGanizationar structure and personner siructure inJruJ.ita ,",n to the Board ofAdministration for approval;
n' 3:i:::?:::11'j".'.:1'T*"::1 T:"*, dirisenc€ to enrorce the stratesies and

::*l:-:lil:::,rl:1",*,l..reoministration;ap'p.;;;il;;:=,""#H:i]:n:ture and the Rules regulatint the activity ofthe company;
Hires/nominates,/removes/promoter/surpenOr/aismisls, 'as ttc crs. may be, under thelaw. the company personnet and ,ets the rigl,ts and obirg;ti."r,r**"f
lToliates !h: individuat tabor agrGem€nt of rh€ empb;Gs;
5ets the attributions, compet.nci€s and responsibilitics incuncd by way ol fhe jobd€scription, for th€ or.anirationar porltions that fat undar hir'Jiii-iroororn"tion;



(k) Provides the fall within the wate fund fiture contained in lhe approved income and
expenditure budget, by the echievement of the productivity indicators.

(l) Overseesthe fulfilment ofthe company income and expenditure budget prorisions;
(m) Sets the performance criteria and objcctive3 for the executive directo.s. monitors the

degree oI achievement thereof and ass€sses the activity of the executive directors in terms
of fulfilment ofthe dutiesrontained in the.iob description;

(n) ls bound not to diiclose deta and information he h.s access to regardang thc company and
activity thereof, This liability is bound to him also followint the termination of hh mandate,
for a period of 5 years. Moreo/er, they must also comply with the regime of ihe price-
sensitive information stipulated in Law no.297/2004 regarding thc capital market and in the
conting€nt retulations.

(ol Asks the executive directors, to provide to him, on a monthly basis or whenever necessary,
activity reports that are to be presented to the Board of Administration;

(p) Has right of signature and specimen signature in bank (signature t) and decides upon the
company expenditure and revenues; thes€ duties may be dehgated, in case of impossibility
to exercise them, to other peRont within the company, by the decislon of the Board of
Administration, this one nominating the persons with sitn.ture powers type I and ll end
subrtitutes thereof;

(q) Notifies the Board of Administration on all irregularities found durin8 the fumlment of his
duties;

k) Ne8otiates and concludes the Collective Labour Agreement, in the name and on b€half of
the company, in the lorm approved by the Board of Mministration;

(s) Acts as representatiye of the company in relation to parties;
(t) Concludes iuristic acts, in the name and on behalf of "CONPET, S.A., under the law and in

compliance with the provisions of the contract of mandate and of the empowerments
granted bescd on the deci3ion of the Board of Adminirtration;

(u) Concludes sales and procurement oftoods contracts, underthe law and an compliance with
the provisions of th€ contract of mandate and of the empowerments granted based on the
decision of the Board of Administration;

(v) May empower the exe(utive directors or any other employee, to exercise anv kind of duties
falling within his competence, in terms of both company a<tivity, as well as retarding his
representation in rclation to other authorities, public instltutions, natural or legal persons.
in iustice, etc. as the case may be;

{w) Signs fhe reports for the Jhutdown of the fix€d assets/ end of life of the inyentory objects,
downgrade of the material goods, where this competence is being delegated to him by the
Board of Administration;

(x) Endorses the materials on the AEenda of the Board of Administration meetin$;
(y) Organizes and le3ds a Steering Committee formed of the executive directoE. The General

Director may call at the meetinBs employees holding manatement positions or operetin3
personnel within the company and, as the case may be, when bcint dcbated proressional,
economic, social isruet may also invite the President of the Union.

(z) Any of the administrators may require to the General Oirector information regarding the
op€rative management of the company. The General Director is bound to inform the Board
of Administration, regularly and in a comprehensive manner, on th€ op€rdtions made and
the envisaged ones-

The General Director of the company has the tollowinB rights:
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(0

(bl

(c)

(d)
(e)

(a)

To banefit from all the health and social inrur.n€€ ,igfits, as well as otheruithts of the
illffii._I11ii::1. r.,.h" conrrdct of maruate,-gr.,,tcd ; ;il;'ffi ;";contaiDed-in the coll€ctiv€ labor agreement corarO"O,"t 

".iprnyL"f .

::,-::,,jI j:TTII l::r.:seTed 
by the B""d of oo;;**,;; ;;;;;;i:;;il:#::tff :

:".:..:,"?l:_11 T::{ :T.p":l.oJ mandate cond*;*f ir;;;;;;:1ffiffi?#:;::
may be also granted oth?r additionat rtghts b€sid.s those st,rrrrJ ,i ,..-ffiiii
tut. 22 Drnlas of th€ Execudve Dhactors

{1}
I:-:::::::__.,f.il: .T r,Id/-.tnated/disnissed/pronoted/suspended/fired 

by the

,.,""..:i"r::::y:ll-"^^r1Tl1"r,T.""1",",i0.,,r,".,f ;;;;#;ffi #;:i;:#are company emproyees, are exercising the attfibutions 
'et { thc Generar Director and, as th€

To setth, based on the substantietbfi docunaots, the accomlrxidation cxpenses, the ptr
diem paymentt the t ansport and othe.erpcnics. for the tnrct rcstgnr,rcnts in the countryand cuersBas, within the limtu set by the income 

"nO "rp"aiitlre 
bire€t for thes€erpcns€s;

To bc &antcd the transport by cornpany vehid€ {with ddver o Eriond ddval to furfil hisduti!s,
To hold professioflal liability instrance, thc cxchange yalue thcr€o, bcirg borrie by CON'EI5.A., under the lrw;
To take the annual havc corresprondlq io every calendar yeac
To b€ provlded a wo* place ia compliance wittr hir quati'ltcation, as welt as other rights asp€r the letal prorisions, rt th. end of thc mandate;

cas€ may b€, by the Board of Adminjrtratio,n, .s wrfl as by tic oryaiizationar and operationarRulcs and Regularions goveming "CONpEf S.A. and thc joi **dil;;
The execulive directors arc riabre arainst the company in -* irr"v [,, 

" 
fu'fir their dulies andin case of non.compliance with the applicable legijation-

CHAPTEN Vfl
COMPA'TY IIAT{AGEMEIIT

Art. 23 The Audlt

A- The Fin nctal Audito,
(1) The ffnancial ttatements of lhe comp6ny shall be audhed by the financial auditors, natural orletal persons. under the law.
{2) The financiar auditors are erectrd by the gcnerar meeting of sharchorders and thcy carry on thei.activity basrd on the contract concruded witrr *re cii,pany. The identifrcation data of theauditoE are being reverled in Annex 1 to this Articles of tniorporation.(3) The Scnrral meeting may tpprove thc annual financial staienients onry ir they are acconrpaniedby the report of the financial auditor.
(4) The annuar financiar statements, together with the administrrtors, report and the financiarauditor,s report sha, remein filed to the .ornprny pr".ir.r luring tte 30 days precedint thegeneral meetint,;n ordar to be conrulteO bythe sharetrol ers.-

l2l
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(s)

(5t

l7l

(8)

(e)

The shareholders may ask the Board of Administration, on theit exp€nse, coFies of the annual

financial statements and the other teports stipulated at paratraph (4).

ln order to exercis€ the riSht to control, the sEnificant shareholders may be prrs€nted, upon

request, data regardint the company activity, the statement of assets and liabilities, of profit

and loss.

Approval of the ennual financial ttatements bY the general me€ting does not impede the

ex€rcise ofthe liabiliry proceedint a3ainn the administrators, diredors ot linaocbl auditors;

The financhl auditors are bound to survey th€ company m.natemenl to chcck whelher the

financial statements are letally prepared and in accordance with the book Iccordr, if the latters

are regularty kept and the evaluation O, the assets slements was made as p.r the rules s€t fo.

the pr.paration and presentation of the financial statements.

The duties and functiooinB of the financlal auditors of the company, ag well as the rights and

obligations thereof are beint complemenacd with the letal provisions in the atea'

the lnternel rudit

The Company shall oGanize the internal audit as per the Seneral letislation regardint the

internal audit and methodological norms drafted by the Romanian Financial Audit chamber in

this purpose.

The general ob.,ectivc of the intemal public audit in the public entities is represented by the

improvement of the manatement thereof and can be reached, mainly by:

a) Insurance activities, reprcsentinB obiective examinations of the a'idence, made in Yiew of

providint the public entities .nd independent assessrent of the risk managEm!nt, control

and tovernance related-processes;

b) counsellint activitks meant to bring plus value and improve th€ govetnir€ grocesses in the

public entities, the intemal auditor not undertakint management 
'6ponsibilities;

{3) The internal auditoB Shall inform the Board of Administration m€mber on the irreBularities

foundduringtheperformanceofthecompanybusiness,aswellasthebrerchoftheleSal
provisions and Articles of lncorporation.

(4}TheentitYper,ormiqgthelnternalPublicAuditisdistinctlyconstitutedUnderthedirect
subordination of the General Dircctor. The internal audit activitY i5 b€ing r€currmtly reponed to

the Eoard of Administration, which analyzes and sets the neoessalY measures for a good

ortanization and functioning of the company. The lrcad of the htemal Public Audit service is

appointed/dismissed bY the General Director, only by the opinion of the ministry under whose

authority is .coNPET" S.A.. The General Director apFoves the annual iniernal public audit plan

and the annual repon of the internel public audit actMty'

(5)Thecompetenceoftheint.rnalpublicauditco,ersalltheactivitiesperformedwithinthe
company for the fulfilment of the obiectives thereof, here included the assessment of the

management control system

(1)

(2)

;e'Aa,
ruRtAc
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CHAPIEN UII
COMPAT{Y BT.lSIilEsS

AIt. 24 Thc Flnanclel Year

(11 The frnancial year rcprcsent5 the periorl for which must be conctrdcd the anniral finincial
siatem€nts and coincidesto the calendar !,eir.

{2) tu per the provisions of the Accqjntint t-aw no. 82/1991, r€pubtishcd, the Board of
Mministration is bound to submit to the terrfto{hl uniB of the Ministry of Public Financer, in
alectronic fiorm, being attached an extended elcctronic stneturr, the snnual financial
statements, the administratoR' report end the fiaandal aditory repoft.

(3) The company is bound to publbh, in fie OfncialGrrette of Romania, pen. lV, a notice to confirm
the filing of the do€uments ltipuhted ln pangraph (2)-

tut, 25 Comprny Parsoancl
(1) The management and oper.tint personnel is hircd/nominated/dismissed/promoted/fired by

the General Directot
(2) The payment of wages and relatld taics, of th€ soci.l insuranc. EtGt as well as of the other

obligations to State and local budgct shall be m.de.s p€r th! lay.
13) The rights and oblitations of thc company p€rlonncl are bcing set ry w'ay of th? Collectivc

Labour Agreement, the Organizational and Op€ratk nal Bulcs rad Bagrlations .nd by own
retulations.

(4) The payment shall bc made as per the legal lelislation in forca and pro\risions of the couxriv€
labor atreement.

(5) considering the busincss specificity, the cofipany personncl concludes a non-disclosure
agr€ement regarding the failure to submivrhe nondisclosur! of drta and informatioo they have
become aware of durint tha labor contract exacution, under the intGmal regulation, individual
or collectiye labor .tr"ement. The personnel mult also complv with Ggime of the prke-
sensitive information stipulated in Law no. lg7la@A rcgarding the capital mark?i and
contingent regulationt.

Art. Z5 Depreclstlon of Flled A$ets

The Board of Administration approves, under the Law, the method to dcprccbte the tantible and
intantible assets of the company's Asset,

An. 27 Sook-l(Gepln! and Financial St'tem.nts

The company holds the book-k€epln& in national €urrency, observin8 thc condhions stipulated by
the Romanian legirlation in force.
The annual financial rtatements are prepared ln complianc€ with the applicable accountint
retulations and the accountint policies of th€ company-

Art. 2t Calcul.tlon and Oinrlbution of Profit

(1) The company profit is beint set under the law bssed on the anflual financial statrments
approved by the ordinary general meetint of sharehoEers.



Out of the company profit shall be takcn-o/et, every y€ar, within a 596 limit, an amount for the

formation of the reserve fund, as per th€ letislation in the area, until it .eaches at least the fifth
pa rt ofthe share capital-
The remaining proirt follourint thr paymant of th€ income tax shall b€ dlstrihrted a$ per the

decision ofthe general meetint of shareholders.

{4) Out o, the company profit can b€ coostliuted funds for the modetni2ation, res€arch and

developmeflt of new products, investm€nts, repairs as well as other destinations s€t by the

general meeting of shareholders.
The payments of divid€nds due to shareholde.s are being made by the company under the law

following the approval of the financial statements by the teneral meetint and fixing the

payment date, as pcr the letal provisions in force.

ln case of bss registration, the Seneral meeting of shareholdert shall analyze the causes and

decide accordingly, under the law-

Beadng the costs by the shareholders shatl be made in proportion to the share capital

contribution.

An. 29- @mpany Redstries

(1) The Company will ke€p uPto'date, bcvond the

registries:

records stipulated by law the followint

(2)

(3)

(5)

(5)

t7t

(a) A shareholderl Retistry. The companY contracts

electronic record of the Shareholders Registry and

an hdependent R€tistrar to keep the
log th€ registration and p€rform other

relevsnt operations;
(b) A Journal of the meetings and BenGral meetings dclib€Gtions;
(c) A lournal of the meetings and BoA deliberations;

(d) A registry of bonds, to show the total bonds issued and disbursed, as well as the bearels'

first name, sumame, place of domicil€ or hcadquartc6, wh€n th€ bonds are nominative'

The evidence ol the bonds iisurd in d€materialized folm and which are beint transacted on

an ortanized market shall be held as per the law.

(e)Aregistryofthedeliberationsandfindingsmadebytheintem.lsudito6,dufintthe
mandate execution thereof

2) The administratoB or, as the case mav b€, the lndep€ndent Registrals, are bound to make available

to the shareholders the registry stipulated at letter a) and issue, upon request, a statement Of account

Moreover, they are bound to male availabla for the shareholders and bonds beare6, under the same

conditions, the registries stipulated at letters b)and d).

OIAPTER IX

AMEI{OMENT OF THE LEGAL FOIM, OISSOI.UTIOI{, UQUIDANOI{, UNGANO S

Art. :X, Amcndment ofthe Legll Fotm

l)AmendmentoftheletalformofthecompanyshallbemadeonlYbasedonthedecisionofthe
extraordinary teneral mcetint ol shareholders and by the fultilment of all ,ormalities stipulated

by law and this Articles of lncorporation.



2) The new mmpany will fulfii all legal retistratioo and adverdsing formrlities requ.sted et th€
compani€s' s€t-up-

An. 3l Comp.ny dtssolutlon

1) The company dissolution shall take place in the folhriot giturtbns;

a) lmpossibillty to achieve the company bosiness rope;
b) Op€ning of the company btntruptcy procedure;
c) Declaration of thc company nullity I way of a final and ineo(.!* Colrn iudgrrent
d) Losses due to which the n€t ass€t, determined as difference betwran totrl ass€ts and company

liabiliti€s, represents lass than half the share caphal, after hryiog consumed.th: resewcs fund
due to reasons that tritger no rErponsibility of eny tlnd, unbss the gane,al m€eting of
shareholders atrees upon the r€stitulioh of the sh3re capital or r€duction thereof to the
remainint amount;

e) Court decision, upon the request of any sharehdder, for ground reasons, as well as th€
misunderstandings

f) between the sharehM.rc, that impede tll! comprny opcrdtion;
g) Decrease of the numbcr of shareholders balow thc minimum legal threshold;
h) SharG capital reduction below rhe mlnimum imposed by the hw;
i) Other causes stipulated bv law or the Articles of lncorporrtion of the company.

(2) The decision to dissolute thc company must be i.rs.ribed in the Tr.dc ReSistry afld pubtished in
the Of{icial Gazelte of Romania, part lV.

Art. 32 Company Lhuidatlon

(1) The company dissolution has as cffect the op€nint of the l'quidatbn ppccdure as per the lc&l
norms, accpt ior the merBer or totaldivirbn thereof.

(2) The company liquidatbn and dlstribution oI assets arc made undlr and by observarrce of the
procedure stipulat€d by law.

Art. 33. Mcrtlr and DMslon

The company merger, respectively d,visioo taka place bascd on the decision ofthe extraordinary general
meeting of shareholder', as per the appticabl€ legal provisions.

Art. :14 Utitations

(1) rhe company litigations with Romenian physical or legal persons are the iurisdictioo of the
lnstance Courts in Romania, as per the Law.

(2) The litigations arising fiom the contradu.l relations b€tween thc company and Romanian legal
persons m.y b€ elso settled throuth arbitrage, as p€r thc law.



OIAPTER X

Flt{At PROV|S|O S

Art. 35 Final Prorisioos

The provisions of this Artkles of lncorpordtion is being completed by the provisions of the E6O
no. 109/2011 regarding the corporate govemance of the public enterprises, of t-aw no. 31/1990
regardint the companies, of the Civil Code, Trade Code and of the legislation in force regardint
the capital market.
This Articles of lncorporatioo was updated on 10.06.2015 followint the amendments approved
pursuant to the EGMS Decision no. 2/1O.O6.?OL5, trounded on the Articles of lncorporation
updated on 19.03.2015 and was concluded and signed in 3 (three) oriBinal munterparts.

ch.irm.n of thr Board of Mminbtratidr
0an WEILER

5.s. llletible

5tam9

Head of the Legal service
Legal Advise, lrinel Geanta

S.s. llletible

8oA and GMS Secretariate Bureau

Adina Cotovanu - S.s. llleBible
lulia Alexandrescu - S.s. lllegible

ANNEX 1

to th€ Artldas of lncorpoatlon of COiIPET SA.
regarding the Board of Admininration, the General Director and the Financial Auditor

A The Board of Admlninr.Uon ot CONPET st hat th€ tollowing members:

r. wErLtR oAr{
Capacity: Non-executive Administrator
Prye6: Chairman of the Board of Administration

Add,sr5; Buquresti, Oistrict 5, No. 8, Piata Mihail (ogalniceanu, appt. 42

Appolntnranr Drte: 28.11.2013

Mandate E.Iplry D.l!: 28.11,2017

DatG .nd Pla<e of Blrth: 10.05.1950, Bucuresti

PIN: 750051O{O0o31

lD Document Passport tyg€, O code no. C71GXGP1T, issued bY STAOT RATIiaGEN, on 03.05.20131

Otircnsl{p: Gennan

(1)

(2)
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l. I-Ast UVIU
C.prdtyr Exrcutive Adminlstrator
Poue't: Mernber o, the Soafd of Administrrtiofl and General Director
AddrtG: Plol6ti, t'lo. 20, Bas:ribalor StI€.! Blt. x4 2d Fhor, appt.3, prahoyr County, Romrnt.;
appoldh€nt Daic: 2t.u.m13
M.drr. Erdry h. I Zt.tt.?!|7
thc .nd Plrc. ot Skth 01.05.1964, Hunedorr. q.ty, Huaedoa.r Counly;
Pl|a: l64O5OU5l795
lD Doqrn nt lC typ€, Senes pH no. 6@56. isurd h SpCtEp oo 31.01.2m7;
OtLarr3irp: Ronanlan

3. MESCA tnitt s - DUM|IBU
C.padiy: Non-Exeqltlve Admlnlstrator
PowaR: Memb€rof th€ Board of Administration
Address: Ploiesti, No. 6, E.oilor Sire€t, 8lk. 149 Ud Floot, appt.7, prahovi County, Bomania;
APpolnt n€nt D.te: 28.u.2013
M.rdrt Erplry Drt6t 28.11.?fL7
Drtc .nd Pt.c. of Blnh: 17.08.1971 ploicsti, prahova Counv;
PIN:1710817293105
lO O@rn.otr lC type, Serie5 pH no. 625043, issu€d by SpCLEpon 01.08-2006;
OUtelEhp: Romanian

4. O{RtAf CRET|AIA
Caprdiy Non-Executive Mministrator
PowaR; Member of the Board of Adminbtration
Mdrcrs: Bucuresti, Sector 2, lto.35,Stefan crlMareSreet, blk.3oB, Ertran€e l, appt,16, Romania;
Afpolnltnclit Drte: 28.1l.2013
M.ndrt Erdry Dri!: 28.11.m17
Dete and Pt ce ot Blrtlr, 0l-09.1952, Bucuresti
PlNr 2 5 209(X40oO53
lD Docurn.m: lC typ!, Series RX no. 590599, issu?d by the SpCLEp, Dirtrtct 2, oa @.10.2014j
GtlrantHpr Romanian

5. GHIORGHE ROXAIIAFEI..E I{A
Cap.clty: Non- Executive Adminisrator
Powc6: Membe. of the Boerd of Administration
Addrest: Campina City. No. 89, Lp. Hasdeu Stre€t. blt. Rl5O, 3i Floor, appt. lO, prahova County
Appotntmod Date: 28.f f .2011
M.ndatE ErtirY Date: 28,11 2017
D.te and Hace of Blrth: 16.04.1973, ploierti, prahova County
PIN: 273(N16290911
lO Oocum€ntr lC typ€, 5€rie5 PX no. 334695, issu€d by SpCLEp Camprna on t5.O4.2OlS;
Otlreirhlp: Romanian

6. BUGICA lADt,
Capactty: Non-Executiv€ Administrator
Poscrs: Memb€r of the Soard of Administration
Addr€ss: Voluntari City, No. 10, Mircea cel Batran Street, llfov County



Appolnthent Orts: 2t,ll. 2013

M..d.te ErBlry Drt : 2&11.2017
D.t€ .nd PLcc of Bhh: 13-12,1955, Ramnacu Valcea City, valcea County

Plt{:1551218E4184
lD Doclrnmt lC type, s.ries lF no. 438304, issued by SPCLlP voluntari City, on 18.12.2014;

citlrenshlp: Romanian

7. txllu DRAGo5 - ruoaN
Cap.cit$ Non-Executive Adminittrator
Pore,s: Membe. of the Board of Administration
Add65: Bucuresti, No, 8, Mihai viteazu Str., oisttict 1

Appolntmcnt O.t.: 28.11.2013

Mard.te ExplrY [ratc: 28.11.2017

D.te.nd Plac€ ot Bi.lfi: 05.04.1967, Ramnicu Valcea City, valc€a CountY

Plt{i 1670605384198

lD Do(Lment; lC tvpe, Series Rx no. tt69020. issued bY SPCLEP, Dist ict l, on O3.O4.m14;

Gtir€n5hip: Romanian

B. THE TINA'{OAI AUT'IIOR

S.C. XPMG AUOII S.R.L
fr.de Reglsuy iturDbc.:. tl0l4{r9l20[D
T.r.c RO 12997279
Cep.clty: Financial Auditor
,lcrdqurrtcrs: Eucuresti, No. 5971, Bucu.eJti - Ploiest Street, Eround floor, dramber 02, district 1, Bocuteiti

Bepr6e[ted try: Manta Andre€a Elena

Addrers: Eucuresti, No. 6, Jeen Steriadi Str., blk. I 18 bis, Entrance B, appt 21, Diitrict f
D.te ard Place ol Blnh: 30.08-1973, district 3, Bucuresti

lD Oocwrimt: IC type, RT Series, no- 574510, issued by SPCLEP District 3, of{ice no. 4, on 03.11.2009.

Contract Valldity: 2 years
ClEltm.n o, tfis go.rd ol Admlnlstratlon

O.n WElLft

S.a lllctluc
StrmP

The Lrgal Service

lrinelGeanta
S.s. lllegible

Gtvts Secretariat€
Adin Cotovanu - S.s, lllcgible

lulia Alexandrescu - 5.5. llletlble

ANNEX 2

TO Tl{E ARTICIES OF l}aCORPORAIIOII ol CO'{PET S'A
co.n9.i3ltE the rccDrd..Y .tt$llC|lnclrts (wort rit6)

1. CONSTANIA NORD CRUDE OtL PUMPTNG STAnON, address constanta cty, constanta countY, in the precinct

of 5 C. OILTERMINAIS.A. Constanta, S.P t'lORO I



2. CONSTATJTA HEAOQUARTERS, addrers Constant. City, Constanta Cou y;

3- CONSTANTA SUO CRUDT Olt, PUMp|NG STAfiO , addre5s Conshmta City, Const nt County;

4. CRUDE Olt DEUVERY Sm I PETROMIDIA RtFl EnY, addrers Constanta cty, Coirnty Ro.d 226, ko.23,
Const.nta County;

5 PERMANEI{I STATION POARTA A['BA, address Poarta Alba LOCAI.ITY, Permanent Statioo Nisipari, Constanta

County, Romania;

6. MIRCEA VODA CRUOE OIL PUMp|NG SIATION. address MiEs. Vode locrlity, Conltanta Cosnty,

7 PERMANE?'IT STAnON WORXSm Cl, addrc5s Cemavoda localtty, Constanta County;

8 BARAGANU WAREHOUSE AtllD CnUDE Ott PUMPTNG SrAnOX, address Borce. Commune, Ce]arasi County,

oRA@S VODA CSUD€ OIL PUMPING STAnON, addrlss Draps Voda Commufle, Cal.rasi County;

10. PEnMANEiIT STAnON WOi$m C3, addrEs Stetnica Corunune, tatomita County,

11 PERMANINI STATTON WORl(sm Cir, addr€ss Fet€stiCty, tatorllita County;

12 MARTINISTI CRUDE ott PUMPII{G SfAIION, eddre5s fetar.flu Cornmune, Marlinesti locality, vran€ea

County;

13. CAtARm CRUDE OIL WARTHOUSE ANO pUMptt{G STATION, .ddr6s Trradau Mare @mmune, calara'i

County;

14. MAVROOI CRUDE OIt pUMpr,lG STATION, .ddr.rs Mavrodin locality, O.mbovtta County;

15. CRUDE OII- DELMRY SIIE lN PETROTET REFII{€RY, addreis Ploicrti City, Mihai Braw str.. no. 235, prahova

County ' section 6 of S.C- PETROTEL - l-U(Olt- 5.A.;

16, URLATT CRUDE o - PUMPTNG srATtoN, .ddress urlati locality, no. 29, 30 oac€.nbde str. prahova county

l7 uRzrcENl wAREHousE AND CRUDE ot[ puMprNG SrATloN, address u.2icsni oty, talomite county, oMv
PETROM 5tation precincts:

18. BERCA CRUOE OIL IOAO|NG 9IMP, addrss Bcrca Commune, S.tuc Locality, Butru County;

19. CIRESU WARTHOUSE AND CRUOE OtL LOADING BAMP, addre3s Oresu Commune, Braita County;

20. INDEPENDENTA CRUDE OtL IOAD|NG RAMP, addrels tndepsnde. a Comrnune, G.leti Counry;

21. BAICOI WAREHOUSE AND CRUOE Ott pUMptNG STAT|ON, address Baicoi Ctty, prahova County;

22. MlsuA wAREHousE AND CRUDE o . puMprNG trATloN, addrEs sconeni commune, Mislea vinage,

Prahova County;



2l MORENI WAREHOUSE AND CRUDE Ol[ PUMPING STATION, address Moreni Gty, Dambovila County;

24. OCHIURI PUMPING STATION, address 6ura Ocnitei Commune. Oahluri Locality, Dambovita Counly;

25 TEl9 PUMPING STATION, address Sotanga Commune, Teis LocalitY, Dambovlta County;

25. GORGOTENI PUMPING STATION, addr6s Gura Ocnitei Commune, Gorgoteni [ocality, Oambovata County;

27. LUCICESTI CRUOE OIL PUMPING STATION, address: Moinesti City, Eacau County - in Pe0om Pumping

station precincts;

28. MOINESTI HEAOQUMTERS, edd.ess MoinestiCity, Bacau CountY;

29. vERMESrl PERMANENT STATION, address Darmam5ti Commune, Eacau CountY;

30. TMECTCFUDE O . WAREHOUSE ANO LOADING MMP. address Catalina Commune, lmenilocality, Covasna

County;

31. POIANA IACULUI WAREHOUSE AND PUMPING STATION, iddress Poiana Lacului Commune, Artes CountY;

32. DELIVERY/RECEPTION SITE CRUDE Ol! RICH GAs AND ETHANE lN ARPECHIM REFINERY, addr6s: Pitgti

City, Artes County - in Arpechim Relinery precimts;

33. ICOANA CRUDf Oll, PUMPING STAIION, address lcoafla Communc. Olt CountY, Romania;

34 S .|STEA CRUOE OIL WAREHOUSE AND PUMPING STATIOH. address Lucieni Commun€, Sitistea locality,

Dambovita County;

35. CARTO.jANI CRUDE OIL WAREHOUSE AllO PUMPING STATION, addtess Roata d€ ros Commune, Giur8iu

County;

35. VIOELE WAREHOUSE AND CRUDE OIL PUMPING STATlOtl. address MiRa locality, Giur8iu CountY;

37. ORI.ESI WAREHOUSE ANO CRUDE OIL PUMPING STATION, address Orlesti Commune, Odestii de Sus

locality, Valcea County;

38 oTESTI WAREHOUSE ANO CRUDE OIL PUMPING STATION, addr6s Cunerea Communc, Olt County;

39 GHERCESII WAREHOUSE AND CRUDE Ol[ PUMPING STATION, address Ghercesti Commune, no. 34,

Craiover str., Dolj County, in Petrom pumptnB Stalion Precincts;

vARTUU CRUOE OIL PUMPING STATION, address: Talprs Commune, Talpas village, Dolj Coontv;

41. EARBATE5TI WAREHOUSE, PUMPING STATION, CRUDE OIL ANO RICH GAS MMP, address Barbatesti

Commune, GorjCounty,

42. TlCLENl CRUDE OIL PUMPING STATION, address: nclenilo(alitY, GoriCountY; 
29
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46.

47.

43. TURBUREA RICI{ GAS AND ETMNE pUMFlitG STAfON, addr.ss; Turbure. Comtnunq 6ofi Cannty - in

OMV Petrom precincts;

44. BILEO CRUOE OIL AND RICH GAs WAREHOUS€ Al{D LOAD|NG nAMp, sddrr$ B[ed Cominune no. tOOl,

Timis County;

45. VALCANI CRUDE OL WAREHOUST A 0 IOAO|NG RAMP, addr6s Dud.stii Vechi Commune, Valcani

locality, Timis County;

PECICa CRUDT OIL WAREHOUSE AND LOADING RAMP, addr€ss pectca Commune, Arad Counry;

SALONTA CRUDE OIL WABEHOUSE AND LOADlt{G RAMp, addrss Salqlta Oty, Biho. county;

48. MARGHTTA CRUDE OtL ANO RICH GAs WAREHOUSE A O LOAD|I{G RAMP, addras MarShita City, Bihor

County;

49. SUPTACUL DE BARCAU CRUOE Olt WAREHOOSE. addrels Suplao, de B3rcau Commune, Bihor County;

50. STREJNICU SPORTS FAOUTY, address TarEsoru V€chiCommurE, Streinlcu Vilh8e, prrhoya County;

51. VOINTA PLOIEm sPORTS FACTLITY, addrars Plor6ti City, Do. /6, Curobeului Srect, prahova County;

52. OPRISANESTI ACTIVITY BUREAU, address Oprisan6ti, Elock 02, Br.ila County

53, PLOIESTI CANTEENS STORAGE BUREAUS, address Pldsti Cw, no. I Rcreryo.rdor Str?€t, prdhova County;

54. INOTESTI MATERIAIS WAREHOUSE, address: tnotesu Vitlag., p.aho\ra Coqntv;

55 C2 PERMANET{T STATION {turveillance slte, maior plpdines under<rossir4 the Oanub€), address; Stelnici

Locality, lelomita County;

56. BUCSANI CRUDE OIL PUMPING SIAnON, addr6s: Bucsani Locality, Dambovira Carnty,

Cheimm of ti. 8o.rd of Adnlnlnr,tlcr
Drn llTEIlfR
S.! lflctlhl.

Sl.mp
The Legal Service
lrinelGeanta

S,s. llletiblc

GMS Se(retariate
Adina Cotovanu - 5.s. lllegible

lulia Alexandrescu . S.s. lllc8ible

fi.T\
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ARTICLES OF INCORFIORATION
of llt CoEFly TONPET' s.A-

CXAPIER I

'{AT/l8, 
UGAT fOIM, HEADqUATERS. DI'RATK'I{

Art. I .m! ot tha Csnp.ny

(l) The company orme is .CONPET.S.A. (hctcin-afler celed alto th€ ,co.np.nY').
(2) ln all docurn€nts, invotc€s, notices. public.iions and 8c.Eralh, in the Gomp.ny cort?3pond?ncc,

the name thereof will bc precaded or followed by the words.Jo€r?tate pe actiuni"{Eng. ioint-
stock companf) or by thc initi.ls "5.A", 

nating th€ hr.dqu.rters, subscribed and paid-up

sher€ capital, soE r€tistration code and Tr.da R"tistry numbcr'

Art. 2 l.tlal form ot thr Com9rny

(1) .CONPE['S.A. is Rom.ni.n h8rl Prsoll, incorPorated I . ioint'sloct companY'

(2) .CONPET'S.A. i: a publicly hcld comprnv.

{3) Thc Company is operalinE in compliancc wlti tha pro\risions of this Atiiclls of lncorporation, of

t-aw no. 31/1990 retardint thc companict ot EGo no. 109/2011 rrtatdittg the corporalc

Sovernance of thc publrc .nt.r9ns.r, of the civil code .nd ot all other laws end retulations

applicable to the companicl.
(4) The emblem (loto) of the company is madc up bY lhe joinint of two elcments: in the left sidc.

the 3ymbol and in the ritht :id?, lhe company name (tototYPc) Thc symbol l"prcr€nts ' i't
madeoftwodrops:agrccnoneandablueone;thetre"nd'opigpointintlopritht(lo,cloctl,
while the blue drop is pointint down left (7 o'clock)' ThG company ntme - "CO PET" S'A - i;
plecedrithtofthesymbol,hasaProponionaldim'nsioninrelationh€reto'isw'ilteninbloct
lettcrs, ltalic, and in the sema colo( wiih the blue dtop-

Art. 3. Th: ComPanY Hctdqu.nlts

(1)Th.comPanyhcadqu.rt€rsi5inRom.nia,no'l.3AoUt18/tSstr"Gt,Plciesticity'Pr.hov.
county. The company hcadquene's maY be chaotrd to other locality trom iom'nia' bas'd on

thrdeciionofrh"Extr.oldina,YGcn.ralMcetintofsha'Gholde.s,aspertlrelrv{.
(2) Ihe company may also incorporet' and disincorpodte othcr subunit3 (secondary

establirhments, wort sit?s, branches, aten(ics' reptes€ntative 
'gencics' 

ot oth€r types ot suE

unitswithnolctalperson.lity)'iob!lol'jndinrher.metocelttyand'/orinotherlocalities'inth'
I

laY
I siutg t(r^trtttosrztoi.



country or abroad, undc, the law and as ,Er this Anicler of tncorpor.tion, by the approval oa the
Bo|3rd of Administr.tion. Thr s(ond.ry Gstablishm€nts (wort sites) ol the company rre
compri5€d in Anrpr 2 to th! Anicbr of ltlcorpor.tion,

Art. 4 Comgany Ouratlon

The liGtime of thc company is unlimh.d, stanlnS the d.te of retistrrtion .t the Trade Rcgirtry
under no. J2916/22.O1.1991.

cHAmnn
S@PE, OPERATIXG AntA 

^,IO 
OOiE OUSII{ESS Of TI{E OOMPAIIY

An. S Cofiprry Scop.

The compary is thr concBsionaire of thc ltational Crudc Oil, Rich Gr3 rnd Liquid Ethrn fBnsporr
activity, inclusivc of thc maror pipslin€i.ft1 cquipmrnt, installation and facalities rel.ted to thG
Synrm, quality acquired by thr conclusion with NAMR, ia 2m2, o, thG Oil Conccasion Atrermenr
.pFovrd pursuant toGO no.79317m2.

An. 6 Mrln Businc$ Arla and CDra Eurlnlss ot thc Comp.n,

(U The mrin business are. is ,Tr.nspon ihroutt pipeliner'- ACE Cod. 49S.
(2) The corc business of thc company ir .T6nrpo.t thror.Eh pipelinca' - NACE Code 49SO.

Art. , Sccmdry Uncr of Burlmss

0150 Acrivities in mixcd t.mint (crop aod animal Foduction),
0910 Support activities tor petroleum and n tural ta3 extractron,
1011 Proce3sing and pres€rving of m?at,
lo12 Prs6s5ging 36d Prrsr,virB of poshry meat,
1013 P.oduction of rrEat, includint poshry mGat products,
1020 Processing and prcralvitl3 ol fish. crust.caans and mollqsc5,
1031 Procasting tnd prarcwing ot lpt loar,
1032 Manufacluru of fruit .nd vcEetrbh iuhe,
1039 proce3sin8 and p,$erving ot f.uits and veg€tables,
2529 Manufactura ot trn15, cistems and contain€rs o, mctal
2593 Manuracturc of wiru products, chains rnd sprinlr
3313 Rep:ir of electronic .nd optical equipment
3314 Rcpair of electrical equipment
3319 Rcpair of other Gqurpment
3320 lnstrlletion ot industrial machinary and equipmcnt
3513 Disrribution of elcctricity
:1530 Stc.m and air conditioning supply
3600 Water collcclion, tr.atment and supply
3700 Scurertge
l81l Collccrion of non-harerdous rxaste

.o7



3821freatment and disposal of non-hazardous wast€
3900 Rcmediation activitirs rnd othcr ri-astc managem€nt sewiccs
4321 Elcctrical installation

'1329 Oth€r construction instalhtion
4511 Sale ot c.rs and light motor vGhkhs (< 3.5 tons)
4519 S.le of othcr motor vehiclcs
4520 Maintenance end repair of moto. v.hicl6
,1671 whohs.lc of solu, liquid and 9.5€ous fuek and rehted producls

4576 Wholesale o, othar intcrmediate products

4677 Wholesah of w.5te.nd tcr.p
4690 l{on'spccialized wholeel€ t..de
4711 Rctail s3le in non-speci:lized stores wath prEdorninant salQ o, tood, b?v.te8!s or tobacco,

4719 Reteil sale in non-rpccialird rtores wilh predominanl salc ot non'alimantary Produsts,
472r Rcteil s.le offr.ih fruits .rrd vctetabhr io spcciilirad storcs'
4722 R.teil salc of ma.t .nd m€rt groarts in sD"cialized stoEs,

4723 Rctail salc of lish, cruJtlceans and mollut(s in speci.lizrd stor"s,
a724 Retail rale of brcad, cakct, flour and Jutar contedioncrY in tpccirlized nores
4730 Ratail sale ot autqnotivc fuel in speci.lized slorel
4920 Fr€ight rail transpod
4939 Other p.ssent"r land trantpon
4!l4l Frcight transport b,y roed

5210 Wrrchougnt and stotat!
5221 S€rvice lctivitie3 incidmtal to land tranrport.tion
5224 C.Gp h.ndlirts
5229 Other tr.niport.tion suppon adiviti€s
5510 Hotels and similar .ccommodetion
56lO R€staurants
5629 Other tood service acttviiiel
5829 Olher sofrware Publishing
5110 wired tehcommunications activ ies

6120 WirchSs telecommunications actiYiti?s

6203 computer tacilrtics managem"nl activities

5209 Other information technologY and comp(ltcr Strvicr aclivitie3

6311 Dala proclssin& hosrint and rcLled .ctivities

58lO Buying and s€llint of own real estate

6820 Renting and opcr.ting of own o, l.ast{ rc.| cstate

7112 Engincerint activities and telat€d technk.l GonsultancY

7120 Tcchrical tening and anetysis

7219 Research & Developmcnt on natutal ricncca and ?nsincerint

7711 Rcntang and leasint of cars and light molor vehicle5

7712 Rentin8 and lea3int of trucks

7721 R€nting and leasinB of rec(e.lional and spotts toods

zz32 nentin! and tersinl of constructicn and civil engineering ma€hin€ry and equipment

7733 Rentin; and leasing ot office machine'y and equiPment (includint comqrte.s)

7739 Rentin; and lcasin! ol ortrer machinery, €quipmcnt and tanBibl. toods n.c.c.

8299 Oth€r busin€3s tupport san/ice activitict n t c

8559 Other education n.€ c.

3,tr\f igrec roere-ll \I tqtDucuoe'll -r\H:rr[Y



E610 Hospital essistafl ce activities
E59O Other human hr.hh acttvitics
9311 Operation of spons f.cilitar
9329 Othc, lcisur" and fun a€tivities.

o PTfn u
sl{AnE C PrAL srOCXt

An. t Ttrc Shrre Crpltet

(l) Thc total shate crpattl of'COi{PET' 5.4. .mounting 2E,569,t42.4O Lei is subscrib€d and cntirety
paid-up.

(2)Thc rh.re c.pitrr oI the comp..ry is dividrd into t,657,528 nomin.tiw shercs issurd in
dametarialized fo.m, 3-3 Lei nominrlvaluc aech,

(3) Thc rhereholding stnrturc. in compli.nc. with th! consolidatld synthatk shareholdi,rt
Jtructur. at rcf"rlncc drt3 22.01.2015, is tha followlnt:

fhc Romanian State, bry th? Mininry of E[c]By, s,nall and Medium-sizcd Entcrprircs:nd Bugne$
Environmcnt (line ministry or succ?3to6 thrr6f, as pcr the Lrw)
Numb.r of shar?s: 5,(83,372
Contribution value to rhr sha.e c.pit.t: l6.TrS,l27.@ Lai
Sh.re on b!nefir and toss: 58.71629(

SHARTHOI.DERS Lf GAI, PERSOI{S

Numbcr of shrrcs: 2,920,26rt
Contribution value to the share capital: 9,616,871.20 Lei
Share on benef( ard loss: 33.23099(

SHAREHOIOER5 ATURAI. PERSOiIS
Numbcr of shares: 653,892
Cont,ibution value to the sh.rc c.tat l: 2,t57,843.@ l..i
Share on bcncfit and loss:7.S929f

Art. 9 lmrlare d OGCrca3. of grarG GeCltl

(1) Tha shire capital mry b? dccreaEd or incrcarad basad on the dccision of the
Genlral Meeting of Sha..holderr, undar and in complienc. with thc procrdure
law,

(2) The Ertruordinary Gcncral Meeting of sharehorde.s sh.[ decide upon th€ .utrn€ntatioo or the
sha.e c.pital, ,n comCianca with the lclrl prorisions in fo.ca si thc datr of tha astmentation
thereof.

(3) Th? sh.r€ carit.lcould ba autmented by:
a) The issue of new 3hrr!s;
b) Autmentetion ol the nomin.l v.lu? of the existint ih.r.s;
cl lncorporalion of rcscrvcs, cxccpt for the l?gal r6erv"s, as wcll tsotthe benefits and sharc

premiums;

Extraordinaiy
nipul.t.d by

Fr.Y I
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d) Compen3ation of c?nain liquid debts exigible to th. company, by sh.re3 thereof;
{c} Othe, sources, sct W th€ G.n"r.l Mactint of Sh.reholdeB a Board o, Administr.tion, as

thc casc may br, 13 per th? lan;
(4) Th€ Decisior of thr En6ordinary @ncrd Meetint of Share{roldlrs for the augmrntation oa the

sharr capital sha[ h. publi3hed in th. Oflicial Garcttr of Romania, P.rl. lV, bcint t.anted, ,or
the rrercise o, thc ritht o, firsr r.fusal, at le.n oo€ month de.dLne, iaaing thc publiCring
d.te.
Reduction of th€ share clpitel is baing made unde, the lew.
The :hare capitrl could be rcduced by:

la) The diminution ot th. flrrnber of sh.res;

lbl Reduciion ofthr nomin l v.lu€ of shares;

lc) Acquirement ot own shaica, tollowtd by thr c.nccll.lion thcrcof;
{d) Other processes stipul.t.d by l.w;

{71 The rcduction of the thrre edtel can be done only followirE two mooths as of the data of
p.rblishrnt in thc Oficial Gazetta of Rornani. Pan lV, o, thc Orcition of rha Exrrao.dinary
Gcn"ral M?etint of Shr.e'hold!rs, as partha legal prcvisions.

lE) Itthc Soard ofAdmininr.tion esteblish!5 that, followint ceaeir lossca Btablished biscd on thc
anrual financial statemcnts approt ed aa pcr lhe law, th! net assrt of thc (ompany, detcrmincd
as r difference bellrcen lot l.ssds and tdal li.Ulitiat thar?of, loErad by less than hrll the
value ot the subscribed Jh.re capital, th.n thr 8o.rd will corwne imtn€dialelY the

Extraordinary M€€tirB o, Sharuhold"rs, to drck€ upon tha dBsolutim ot the comprny.
(9) The Board of Administr.tion will pnsant to thc Cxtr.ordinrty MGGting ol Sharcholdlrs

convencd as pei th€ hcr}above pamEt.Ph, a rcport retardilB the P.trimonial siluation o, the

company, xcompanied by otrrvations of tha intarnsl tudito6. ThiE rtpon must bG submittld
to the comp.ny hcadquaneB bY at L:st one r:ck prior to th" Gen?r.l M€!th& ai to be

consulted by any int.ruslcd dir,chold€r.
(10) lf the General Mcrtint daE not d.<U! upon th! comP.nY dBsolution, th"n ttr. comp.lry i5

bound, up to tha end of tft! fintncirl yca, pravirous lo thc onc th? loslaa have blcn atcertain?d

in r€lation hereto, to proceed to th. rcduction of th! share c.phal by an amount at least equal

to the amount o, th? lossas that cqrld not b€ covcrad lrom rcscrvas, if all this time, thc

company .r€l assct was not r$tored up to a vahx lcYel that cquals at hast halt the share

crPital.

Arl. 10 Shar.t

(l) The rBh$ and liabliti.s relat€d tothc aharcs held bythc sh.r€holdc]s stipulated at An. t P.ra.

(3), are being ererciscd by the respective owrl.rs.
(2) The cornpany sh.res eta nominelivc end comprire all the elements stigul.ted by ltw The

nominalvaluc of one sh.re is 3,3 Lei. The shares ar" bcint issued in dcmatcraalized lolm .od are

beint reginered in tha 5h.rehold.rs' Reliitry, thc 
'"cord 

thcrro' bc'ng h'ld by O€poritarul

Central S-A. 8uchar6t, 'CONPET' S.A. h.l condudad ' contract !'Yith'

{3} The shares.re b.i,E re(ord€d in th. sh.rcholde'', Rctinry in book-Gry form. Thr clrtificatioo

of the property right orer Clares ir bain! made bY wav of r stelem'nt ol account'

(4) The shar€s i5sued bry the company m.y be subject to utufrucl or m'V bG dedgcd, undct the law'

(5)Thettadinsof'h.r.sisb.ingp.r,om€donthc3ccuriliesreSuht.dmart.t,.sp€rth.
legislaiion in ,otc€ .etridint the capital m.rtct'

(5)
(6)

f1r: c;
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(6) The compedy may acquire own sharls undlr thG Lw.(7) 'coNpET' S.A" empblr€cs havc th. rtht lo purchas€ comp.ny rhafils from th" slate, up ro rh€timir of thr sharc Getlr.l s.t by thc trneral mcetint or.Lr.loU"r, _d 
" ii;-;;J;;price of tha sh.ras in c.Je o, privatiz.tion

An, 1l Eondt

{r} Thc compony c5n iss,c lcrrcr or nominativc bond3, f,r an amou.rt ihat is to b€ approved in theEn6ordinary G€n€ra! Mceting ol Sha."hotd"rr.
(2) The amount lor which can be issrcd bonds shouH not ercecd th..a qu.ne.s (3/41 of thc a.id-
.-. up sharc capit.l edstint !s per thc latcsl app.ovcd fin ncial statcrn fir-(3) Th' oominar yarua o, on" bood crnaot bc $r.r"r th.n 2.s r.crena tn. nominarvarue convenibrein sh.r?s should Gqual thr nomin.ty.tuc of thG shaG.
(4) rhc bondJ, ,en of thc sam. iJsu? mustte equar ln yirue and t,"nt aguar rithts to thGir hordc,,.(5) Thc sharcs may b! issucd h a marc.iar brm, on gnper form oiii ocmrteaatrco form.(6) Tha bond issuc .nd tr.d" that is subject ro . pubrt teodar :ha, uc suticrt to thc raw reg.rdingthc aecu.itica and stoct crdt!ftgc.
(71 The bood holders may bctprasa,rlcd by authoriald ag.nts, othcr th.n thc comp.Dyadministrators, directoE or ofncialr.
(81 Thc company is anlhori:ed to issua bonds, under th€ law.

An. 12 REhE .nd U.bllhkr lrlcurr.d by rha Slui6

(u Arl sh.Es have aqurl v.ruc.od gu.r.nGr Gquar rithts ard llabiritaas to thei. hol.re6.(21 Ev?ry sub6cribld .nd p.id.up sha.e, .s per the hi, guarii.., in" ,qfra ,o "ot in th. Gcnrr.tmc'iin3 0f sh..!hord"rs, tn? right to 
"hct.rd b. ereded wtthin thc aLrning boai"r, ,r,. ,it iro t.lc p.rr to thc distrrbution d divid.nds a3 par the provisins ot rtris erritrci ot rmo.po.atln

and let r p'ovisions, a3 werr rs othe. rBh.' nipurated by rew rna ttre lrtirres ot tnco4,oration.
The holdint of shar6 involyls th€ rl ot dtht acrcptancc ofthc litfes of fnco.poration.
The- r'ghts and r'ab,itacs co.rarpondinc to thG crp.city of !h.re houciolserves the hg.r r.dmaot lhc sharcs at thair p.ssin! to othar p€rsonj proparty.

(5) The compaT ri.buiticr .rc aua.ntecd with the cornprn/r ass€tt rGpr€senr,t the tancrarpredte of thr comp.rry crcditors, and rhe shrrchorders erc tieue in conoectrJn ,rr.-*i,limitcd to the slbccribad sh.ra capii.l.
(5) Th? comlEny's A95at c.onot b! subjrd ro d€H5 or othe, lErsonrr rirbiriti"s ot rhc ah.rrhold€ri.Any sha,.hordrr's c.ditor may iisue cr.ims {rinn the pany our o, thr rcccivabrc tcnerrts otthe shareholdcr, fio,lowint fhc .pprovrl of tha annuaf Uaf"ncc stteer or any st.h dua to himupon th€ company liquidation, m.dG sndrr the law and this Articlc, o, rncorF6rrtion. Thccreditors may, though, ternish, during lhe company life, the stakes ttEt would be duc to thaassoci:tGr upon rhuidetbn or may raquBtrat? and ,.I th! shrrcs to thar. d"ttor.(7) The sharehotders have thc.ight to bc tiven corract.na co.preii intormation r"8a.diflt thrsompany itatus in thc G.a.'r M.c{int of sharlhorders. rn c.3. of ihe issuc ot new-st a.rs] iti

existinB shar€hordcis b€nrfii from rha right of fi.st refusar upon subscnptaon, under th€ raw.

An. 13 Dirpo:et of Sbrcr

(1) The company iha.as are indivisible.

(3)

(4)



{2} ln any relrllmship wilh thc Gompany, this onc actnoslcda?s om or morc owre.s to. €very
sherc. Whcnwcr a nonrinativc shar! bacomes proFrty d monc Farront iha conveyano! shall
not b€ recordcd unlcsr these pErsons nominate m! rcpregrntrtlyG to G,(crcisc thc.ights
r€suhing ftom thc sh3rc.

{3) Ih. owncRhip right ovcr thc rhar6 Bruld in damatcrializld form end tr.d€d on the regulated
securities marlet sh.ll be rubrnined in comlriancc with th? l?tisLtion Egarding the c.pital
marl(rt

{4) The direct transactions wrll bG oper.t d by Oepozitarul Centnl S.A. Bucharcst.
(5) Thr Comp.ny Sharci rclatcd transa<tirns 5ha[ b! madc es pei the lcgdation in ,orcc appkablc

to thc o€anized t€curities marlcts.

O{APIER N
GET{ERAI. MIEn 6 OF S'{ANEHOIDETS

&t. 14 nlp|tsartrtlon

{1) The majority sharcholdcr ot'CO PEI' S.A. is the Romrnian State. Th. righG and dutie3 ot th€
Rom.nian state, acting.i maiority shareholder, shall be eretosed, within the G€neral Mcetintl
of Sharcholdcrs, by thc line ministry (oordioaliru the comgany botinrs3, by way of spccific
normative .ds, ry speci.lly daggnalcd r.pr.s.ntativcs, as p.r thc lcttl provisions.

(21 The Romanian Slat€ rcprcsenl.tiyE ir the Ganar.l Mactint of SharcholaleR arr blint
nomineted and revoled by order o, thc lin. minislry. fhc votint ritht ol thc State
reptrsentatfoe in thc GanGral Macting o, Sharc+oldcE '@t{PtT' S-A- will bc exarcis€d b.sed on
the spccial power of.norn y 3ubmittcd lo tha comp.ny in complianc" wiih the lctal prwisions
."tardiq thc crpltal mrrl(.t .nd th. othcr apglkiblC Etuletioo3, thc 3pccj.l pfl.r or.tlormy
bei4 likely to bc accomp.nied by an Ordcr of th€ Mini'try of Economy^n*ruction tor lhc
GencralMc.ting.

(3) Thc represlntaliver of the Romaoian Stile in th" Gen.al Me.tint of Shachold€E arc being
nominatld ,nd revoked by ordc. of th" linc ministry. tha voting right o, th! Statr in thc Gcnanl
M"etint o, Sharrholders ot'CONPET'5.A. will b. €rcrcii€d based on the rpcci.l cmpoiflermcnt
suhnitted io the comprny in compli.ncc with the lct l provisions ,lt.rdirts the capit l martel
and the olhcr applicablp relulrtions, tha spacial cmpowcrmcnt bcint rccd'npenicd bV an Ordcr
of the line Minister/innruction for th. Gen€al Mecling.

An. 15. OulLi

{1} Ih€ Gen"ral Me€tint ot Sh.reholders is'CONPEI- S.A minaS.mant bodv, who deck €5 ugon th.
company bus,ness and t6de rnd a(onomic pohcy, a3 per lhe option of th! shareholdrts prcsant or
rcprcsented durint thc mectin&
The Gen€ral Meatings o, Shtrlholdats arc ordinary and crtraordioarY.
Thc ordineav G€ne7el Metinr o, Shrrrholdcrs malts at laast ooce e Year. in no morc thari 4

months.s of lhe conclusioo o, thc fin.nci.l Yaat.nd ha, thc tolloeiry Go.rpat"nclct dutics and

lunction5:
a) Discui3, approve or modity the annual financial statrrnants, b$rd on thc administtatoE' or the

fi nancial audito/s report;
bl Elects and r"vokcs the administrators as par thc l!w;

t2t
t3)
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c) A0pro!/€s thc admaniltration pran issued and presenrrd by thc Board of Administration, a3 wel
.r the .wision tha.lofj

dl Appoints or ra,o&ss the fin.nciar .uditor and sctr thr minimum dur.$on of the finenciar
:udhllrt cortract;

€) scrs thG r?munrr.rion r"vel end any otrr€r amoum3 and adva agls due to th! adminitr.to.
for thc currlnt finan€aar F , wer .i thc tcnrrar [mits ot thc rcm,neratiqr ot thr G.Nrar
Oirector:

f) Appides thG ortaniz.tionar and op€r.tbner Rules and Reguratio[s toy.rning the loard of
Adminislr.do'l and rts"orrt th€ compGtancirs tharcot

8) Approvcs lha income and ?rpanditur. budt?t (Rom. Bvc) .nd the invastmrnt program for the
nert fin ncial },car, .5 rval ,s thc BVC rcdific.tion;
(h) Approvcs tha proit distrrburion as per rha proirisions of the normrtivc ,cts in torcc .nd thc

fixrn! ofdMdcnd{
(i) Pa5s6 iudtmcnts ov"r thc admiaistralors manalrmcor and thc me:ns to recorer th€ losias

th"y havr c.us.d to the company;
0) Decidcs upon pleellt, lG.sint or dissolullon o, on€ o7 tfver.l comp.ny units;(kl Fumls any othcr duty, s.t undcr th. t.w, ,s bcin3 bom. by th.m_

(4) Thr Extraordlnary Gancrar Mccrim ,lunitcs wftrnevcr n€Gassary in ord"r to decide upon:

al Chanti[ the l!t.l form ofth€ comprny;
b) Ctrrying th. loc.tioo of thc comp.ny hc.dquancrs.;
c) Chrnging thc !cop. of .6ivity of fta comp.ny;
dl Ert.blishmlnt or dbrst blishmlnt of sub6idiarirs;
e) Extendint the comp.lry's life;
f) Autmcnt.tion o{ thc sh.rs qt itrl;
gl R?duction ot tie dirr! G.rital or ?.rlal&hmrnt thcreof bv issuc of n?w shareJ;h) Mcrgar with othcr compeni€s or davEiofl thcrcot;
i) Anticipated dissolution of the comparry;j) Convcrrion of thc sh.E ftonr one crtrtory i[to anoth!,
k) Conver'ioo oI a cat"gory o, bonds into anothcr o. into 3hrrcs;l) Bonds isruance;
m) Amcndmrnt of th€ nomin.l v.luG .nd numb?r of shares;
o) Dc€id€r upon the cont actint ol ay?ratG a.d bnt tfim banl loans, hc.*includad thc artcrnal

ones; estabrishGs the compctmca* and revcr for contractint th€ currant benk ro.ni, of th€ t,.de
loans, as w"ll ar the Lvclof tha tuarartacs;

o) oecid6 epon rhe participation, rs prr the l.w, at the establirhment of ncyv 6grl lErsons or atth? a5sociatioo with othar la3el or natur.l pa.rons from thr (orrntry o( abroad;p) Mey der.3ate to thc go.rd of Adminirrr.tion tha crrcuiion ot th. an.ibrrtions m"ntiooad .t An.
15, paragr.ph (a), lrtt"'' b). c) and 0. The dct"E.tbn of the t.sl nipuleted at Art. 15, p..agr.ph
(4) l€tter c) cannoi GoflGern the main busincss rrea and core businesi of the company.qr oGcidcs on wh.t m.rket arc to be tr.dcd th? 

'€curiti", 
issucd by th. company and chooses thc

aulhorized indGpendent rcdstr.r lhat maoatc, tha r"gistc6 of sharcs istucd by the company;i) Any othcr em.ndmcflt of rhc articrcs of tncorpontion, or .ny oth"r d.cision ior u,hich ir baing
asked the .pprovrl of thc Ertr.ordinary @nrral Ma€tint of Shareholdcrs.



Art.16 Call o{ thc Gcnaral llaa&rt ot graElrdd.rs

{l) The G€neral Mcctint of Shatcholdcrs is bain! conYancd bY tha Eoard o, Administration,

whenever ncccs3iry.
Th€ call of lhc Glncral Me€ti4 of Sharaholders sh.ll comply eith thc lcBal proriions ,cAlrding

th€ companirs, as well as the retulatiros .ega.dint tha cat*tll m.ttCt .nd provBions of this

Artichs of lncorporrtion. The rn€aling dcdliaa cannot b. 163 th.n 30 d.ys .s of tlE publishinS

of lhe Convening ilotke in thr Officisl GaEnc of Roorenia, p.n lV.

Thc convcaint notic! shall compd* th. veRur, datc .nd timc of thc m€Gtin& at well .s the

At€nda, with thr crplicat mention ol .ll th€ issucs that th3E m.t" thc obicct of thc rncrling

debates.
tqually, th! convlnint notte sh3l comg.is€ th. rafcranca detc, lhe pToposal of ttre Boa'd ol

Administration retatding th. r?trttralion datc, rr'dat€ and the duc data fot dividen& paymcnt'

Wh€re on the Atenda ii bein8, entarcd thr election ol tha administtators, lhe CoNenin3 t{olicc

will m€ntion also thc due dstG up to whidt mav b. tubmittcd thr cindid.cies, as wcll as thc fact

th.t th€ list comprisin! information retarding thc n.trc, place of domicile .nd profcttion'l
qualifi(ation of th€ parsons lnopo6ad fot lhe adrninislrator GapacitY is mad€ available to the

shrreholderr who can consull and colnplcmenl it

tikewis€, the convcnint noticr wii mertion thr maans lo distribut! lhe information retardinB

th€ issues included on rh! Ag€nda of the Gen ral McrtinS of shateholders, as |'rell .s the date

as of which they will bc avaiLue, thc m€ani ofobt.inint the sP€€ial pow'r of attomcY form for

,cp.esentetion in th? gEn€ra| mcetin& thc limit d.te and place wh.re will be submitted the

spacial pow?rs of anorircY. whrn on thc Ateldr lrr included propottlr 
'or 

thc emendmcnt ot

theAriiclcaoflncotpcation,thrConY€nintNotac"shouHGomptit'thcfulltcrtotthc

(2t

(3)

proposals.
(4) iy way otthc Conv.nirB ilotic. ror the first general mcGting could b' sct thG datG and time tor

thpsecondmectin&forthcsiluatlonwh€nth!fi'stonccouldnotb"hcld.lfth!d.Yofthe
racond tcnerel m?eti(B is not m?otiooed in th' convcnint notkc, the me"titx could b'
.on,.n"d in E daY5 a3 of the puuirhing of th€ sccond call in the o'fici.l Ge[tte o, Rom.nl.,

pan lv.
(5|IheEoardolAdministretionc.lhUIBcftlYthegener.lmccnsof'haleholders,attherequ6t

of the sharcholdcrs reprrslntin8, indivirually or t€Gthcr, b'st 5x ol the share cepital aod i(

the requrst comprites proviiions thti fall und'r thc 
'ntibutions 

of th€ EGnGal mestinS' The

me€tin8 will bc convened in no morc than 30 d'ys and sh'll t'tl placG in no more th'n 60 d'ys

as ofth€ d.te of the receipt ot th? Gquest

(5)Oneormorcshareholdersr"prcsantin&indiYidu'tlyorcollertiwlv'ttlcast5xotth'sharc
capital have the right to introduc€ ncw iicms on thc Agende- The rGqu'sts a'c b€in3 filcd to rhe

Boerd o{ Adminislretion, in no mo.e than 15 days .r of th. conveninS noticc B'Ibtishint dalc' tor

publishint thcrrof and brintint to th' attlntion ot the other shareholders ln case thc Agcnda

io.prir.l tle tppointmeniof thc administrrtors aod the rhare-hold€rs arc willint to lo.mulatc

apglicatioo fo. c.ndidacies propoSalt th€ 
'EquesB 

sh'll ioclude in'otmation regardi4 the

..r", pf"a. of domicik and pto'?ssiontl qu'lificatioo of the p€rson3 proposcd fior thc said

posltioir. rle A8cnd. compl?t.d wilh th€ itc'nt tdt/'nccd bY th' th'rchold"6' tubsaqucnt io

call, must b€ publi3hcd by the o6t'rv'tion of th" samc lcquirumcnts nipulttrd tot thr c'll of

rt e-gene."l mcctin& w at l.aJt 10 dayt prior to th' 3'n'rtl mectin& at thc datr mentioned in

the initill convrnint notice'

{'i&n



l7) Thc annuel financial ttaterncnts,lhc annual repoa of th" board o, rdmlnbtratic{, .s wcll asihe
Fopos.l ret.rdint ihc dinribution of dMdcnds rhell bc m..ra avrilrblc to thc ahareholdcrs at
the comp.ny hcadqurnar3, at of tha ce[ date of thc tenr.r mectint. Thc compeny sha[ make
avairabre to tha intlrast"d shaEholdcrs, .r slor€ tha pari, n.7ti4 at ha5t 30 d.ys priof to the
d.te or the tcncrar me€tin& m r.tar than and incrusive ot thc maati{ datc, the docum€nt.tion
ard inform.tiw mrterr.rr tha a.! to ba crposd to thc !"acr.r mcaing ot sharrhorrtcrs,
cor?csponding to Gyery item on 1ip Agcnda, ls wcll r othe, into.tnation naguhted hy taw.
upon request, rha sha'lhordcrs wilr bc issu:d copaas of thrsG documrnis. rhe amo.,',ts hvied
fo. tha issue of copi6 cannot rrcecd the adnranistr.tive cxpensas tritg?rd by tlre supply
tharcol.

(8) Evcry sharehorder mav.ddr6s to rhc lofd ot edminirtradm, in sritin& sJ.3tioas r.gardint
the company busin*t prior to thc drr! or the gencrar mcctan& within th€ time k m;
stiBrratad in rhe conv€niry noticG ot th? tenerar ,'Ectiry; .n anrwa, is to b? given dwint the
meeting.

Art. 17. O8.nlr.tlo6 of the Grn rd M.adrE o, St.r.hold.rs
(1) for the varidity of the dclibcrrtio[r of rhe ordinary ren r.l macti of sharchotscrs_ erc

ncc€tsary:
(a) rn tirst cr[, thc prarance of th. rhar"hord€.s (hcc-incruded th. vot?s by corrcspondcnce]

repr$antint at h.'i harf (1/21 of thr rotar numb?r ot yorint .ithts .od thc dcririon, be
tak"n with thc mai)rity of C4,ra3srd yotls.

(b) h sacond carr, notwithstrndi4 thr numbcr o, the rh.rahordaB pras.nt o, rap.rsafitcd and
the value o, thc rcprcscnted 3hara crtit l and d.cbirns bG t tan with maiority of erpErs.d
vgtcs.

(2) Fo, the validity of th€ delib.r.tions o, thr enraordina rlorrd ,Etina of rharGholdeE .re
necessary:
a) rn first c.rr, the prata'nce ot the sharehorde- (indusivc of thc co.responder@ yotes)

reprls.ntint.t b.sr half (V2) ofth. rotrt nsmber of votlng rEhB;
b) ln sccond ca[, thc prccanca of trrc shar:horders reprcscntint rt rGast onc third (v3] of the

total number of votin8 rlghtsj
cl The dacisions arc madc wnh thc naiority ot the yotcs hald by th? presant or rcpcs"nt?d

sharaholdcrs, both ln firn can and ,€cood call;
d) The decision to amcnd thc comp.n/s co.e busan?rs, to trduca ihc ihara captt L augmcnt in

cash the rhare caCtel, chanta thc lcfal form, merBc. dividG or distotve the comgeoy arc
b€inE m.& by . m.jority of at l.ast two thiid3 (2/ll of th. vofl|!3 ,ilhts hcld by the prcsent
or reprcs"nted shereholdars.

(31 8y way of daroSation ftom thc aboyc provisions, thc tolbwing dc€jsions of ttra cxtraordlnary
t€nerel meering of shareholdrrs shr[ bc madc by tha voie of the shar"holders rep.€sentkrg ai
le.st thrce quancrs (3/41 out of rhc aharc capit.r of the comp.ny, in firJt cafl or any otLr
5ubsequenl call, as follows:
r) fh. decisions ret.idir€ thc bond irrue;
b, waivint th? rtht ot orn rcfuer of rhc sh.rehordec upon tha subscriptioo of new sh.rcs in

cesa or the sherc crpitalau3mlntatbn io cash;
cl Thc share Capit.l .utm"ntatbn an tind.

(4) Thc gcneral marttnt of sh.rchotdcB is opanld and pr€*H by tha ch.i.man of the bo.rd of
.dministration or in ebrcne thcrcof, !y rhr pe6on rut6litutiry him. Thr tenar.l m.ctint shelr

i<i; .ffi



elect, from th? sha.holde. p*srnt, up to thre€ t€crctarils th.t wfll chrck ihc.tt.ndance linfor the sharcholdcrs, poidiry out the sha.?.pit"f 
"rery ec'ton rafres.nts, th? protocolprqured by the intcmar &ditor .nd the t?€hoicar sarrctadai of th! mcaing to asccrr:tn ticfulfilmcnl of ell tormalitbs rcquncd by taw and thc Anicles of tncorporation lor holdint thes€gsion.

(5) A protocot, signed by thc pr.sidcnt .nd thc sccreteiy, is to .s(.rt in rhc fulfilment ol the3ummoninS fomaliti6, thc datc and vcnue ot tha tcnlral mcatin& the prcsant drarcfrofOen,thc numbcr of 3har", thr summaries of the argumcntation, th" dacGions madc, and upon thercquest of rhe :harehorde' ahe staternents they took durint tha mcctint. Th? protocor wi, beattach€d thc documlnrs '"t rding thc first call a, relr as th"itra;cno'cry attcnornce rists.
Thc protocot sh.ll b. coflrEn.d in thc rcginry of the generrl mccti{l& whi(h is s!.lcd and
stamped.

{6) The Chaarman of th? Board of Administration may nominatr, out of th" comprny emgloyc€s,onr or mo'e rechnicar sc(rctaric', to tale part to tha axccutioo of thc above maotioied
op€rations and aho to thc dr.ftin, tnd 3igr ng of tha minutet or thc meetint.

(7) a rhe ordinary e',d ert.ordinary gcmrar mcetinBr of sharchordcrs, wh€rr .rc bcirR discu$ad
isstEs r.t.rding the worl rclrtions with thc comp.ny personnrl, ih.ll alto bc inviicd thc
Prcsident ot the Unioo.

An. 1l ErcrdsLf thG nhl|t to V.r. dr'lnf rlt. clocr.l M.Gtlnt ot StErdtol.tGu

(l) fhe decisions ofthc tGneralmcetirBs are takcn ia open yotr,

(21 Al th€ propos.l of thc perron p,lri.rint th? tln r.l meetln& or of a grorp of p{Gscnt or
reprcrentld rher"hoHGrs, holding .t L.st (V3l ol thc tot.l numbcr of votes, could be daciar.d
that the vote be srcret in oth€r casrs.s wcll, othcr th.n those ,tlpul.tad try l.w.

(3) The secrct vote is compdso{y tor thc allction of rhe mcmb.rs ol the bo.rd o, .dminisrr.tlon
and financirr audho{, ior th€ E!,ocatirn thcrlof and br mrring the dccisions rctarding the
responsibility of the membcrs oflhc codrpany admini$rrtiolt, managarnGni and cofltrol bodies.

(4) Thq ysg6g 1g;1 cannot b. transferred. Any prorision othlrwisa spccifi€d is oull.

{5) At the meetint may t.le p.rt.nd votc Gxclusively ti! shrreholderr retirtered rt thc R.fcran€"
Oate, in p€rsofl or by rcprEsantatives, ba!€d on a spccial or tencral empowermenl as pcr the
lcgal provisions. The 3harchobe6 mey arso vorc by cor.rspondrn@, in comprianc€ with rhe
procedure m€ntioned in the convenint notice of the tan?ral mc€ting and th".p9licau. l"g.t
ProriSions

(6) The shar?holdcE lacking 2reicise capacity. as well .s the sharlholder5 legrl p:rsons mly be
reprlsented by their h!.1 r"presentativcs who, in thcrr tum, may ampowef olh?r p€rjoas ior
lh.t gencral meeting.

(7) ln case o, the vot€ by repies€ntalion, the spccial/gencral cmpowtmenls and the
accomp.nyint documenrs shall bG gubmhtad to thc comrEny, at laast 24 hours prior to th€
Beneral mertin& undcr tha s.nction of losint lhc rEht to erercis. onr,s yotint.ight during th.t
m?ctin8. Th" special/gencnl 

"mpolrtrments 
cen ilso be submittcd ellctroaically, with th!

tr''^H\
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::lJ:::ffi['#:dcdl'trach'd' Thr Protocol sh.lr incrud. a menrio,r 
'G!"dins rhe

(8, The m€mberc of thc board of.adminiJtration, thc G.neral Director o, tho company emt oycercan not rEpr"scnt th. sh.rehotden, u,tder t,. .".ti"r;;;;i. of rha accision tl rn abscnce olth! vore rh.reof, woutd not h.y. b€r" "b,.,;;;;;o.*.,lrion,r.(9) The Gencral Oirector.nd th
th. tenerar me.tint, 

", 
*.rln}ilrlt 

of the administrttion board are bound to tale pan ro

(10) rn ofder to bG op905'bre t-o thin parrct the dccisi(mr ot rhe lqrerar meatints dra, bcsubmitted in ls d.ys to the Tr.o"f.6ioo 6m." 
-, 

"i'.r,.-U. ,*"_"d in th. to'.book .ndpublish.d in th" OfficirlGazette of Romrnia, pert. tv.

f11) Followint rvcry amendment of thc_Arricrcs or rnco4Er.tba, the administr.tors ih.[ firr, al theTradc Registry, io ao Elo;e urerr t5 drys, ,n" "i.ri.""i'r.o'l* *u r.r, of rhe articte3 of
l["Jfi;"t:;:f:tGd with 

'rr 'nend"'|e"t'. 
*iti 

',ii u. .-",L p,.,,"nr to *," d;;;; ;;
r12) Thr decisions madc by ih" tcnerar r,.ctints 0f sharehordcrr within the r.aw and this Articrca o,

lll',ffio,'on 
arc bindirts evcn ro' ,rr" t t"i.rroro.ili"ii',o iil'.n.ra rhe .rE€ti.r or vorcd

(13) rhe d€cisions o' th' lGnrrer mcetint.of sh.rahord!6 wikh ar. nor comr{iant with the raw or
l[ ifl.I:,:j li;ffi.Jion_rv 

oe irea to ii;;. ;"r.. il ffi;ions ana rn comprra,,ce wit;

114) Ite sh.?eholde6 that dld nor
amendmenr or ,r" .o,. u,,r-#:i: j,'Ji..::i i,il'IJ.?i:f.:ffi1,:,fifi"ff#,:? ll:
;"#,"#.:fifi'fffi ,?n'ff ll"'ch:ry-mgthc-io"ti#,'t","*.ns,'iio*,,ni,l*

(15) Thr mcmbers o, rhc bo.rd 
1"-lilTf*r_.anoot chrflcng. rhc dc.isioo o, th" 6sner.lme€tint regrrdint th? ra/cetion thrreot t om ttr ,*pea r|;;ions.

(16, The p"titiofl wilt be deatt warh
aarministratioo 

in contradiction with the company rcp.lrcnt"d by the borrd of

{u) rf th' dccirion ir cha,e,Ecd bv ., mlmbers of the board of adminirrration, the comp.ny wi, bGreprerented jn iustice by a Dcrron ,-ppoint"d br th. p..rld;;t o; thc coun from .mong its
::iJ.iyffi ;,fff :"'j;,|;:,: I'3;.* 

;;";;;ffi i,,il,n,,, trrc eenerar,nJiina

(l8l fhc dccisions o, thc ordrn.ry:eneat mc.ting or jharehotdrE sh.ll be rigord by thc pr.sidlntor th? mlertn& rh€ technic.t Sccretanat-e ; ;; ;il ;;.hotder or shareho,r/,repr€senl.tive holdin! the m.iorii!. o, €rprc3sed voles.

119) Ih€ dtscirions of thr extr.ordil
presidear or *. ."","" -,i",Xf"f:lXH?#.::'ffi:":fi:fl,1,T,':i::",*j):
reprcaent'tiv' hordint thc m.iority o, votrs herr, by thc prcin,ai o,' ,.*r"n,"o tharGhorders.

l*"
rffilN

/"eror !\
lf 'uruc oere I



o{AmRV
AiOUT IHE COMPAIIIY AOMTIENANOI

Aa. 19 Oilrnizdor

(1) The comp.ny is edmininared by r board ot edministation madc ot 7 rdministr:toG, ehctrd by
thc ordinary tlner.r mc.ti,'8 o, rhaiahordarr for a p.rd of a y"a., ,,irh posibirity to be rc-
electcd for new plriod of 4 yc.rs" ThG edministratorr may ba .cti,t as rh.rGhordcrr. so that
thc nomination of .n.drninist.tor bc r4arly varid, th? p,.,,.n noflrinated mutt exrressry
acoepr it.

(2) rhe sumame, forcnlmt, Pl.c. and d.te of birth, domicila ana, citizanlrip of the admtnistr.tors
ara includ€d in Ann€r 1to thB Anict?r of tncorpo.arion.

(3) The bo.rd of ldminlstration is prc3ilad by a chairmen. Th€ ch.a.m.n is 
"tedrd 

by thc goard of
Admininrstion, from amont its mcmblrs- rha .crro(ttion from thG caprcfiy ol chairman of th€
Board o, Admioistratbn is nill tt,€.nributc ot th. Borrd ol Admioisrr.tion. rhc dlclsbn
ret.rdint lhe nomin tion or revocttion tlrc.aof is bcin! m.dc bV thc votr of thc m.io.ity oil the
Board of Admioistration m"mbaR.

(4) ln casc of vrcancy of onc or rcvaral admlnistrato( pro5itidrs, the Boerd of Admininration
procelds to the nomin rion of gom! prEvisi(rorr adminisrr.to.s, up to thc rcunion of the
ordinary geflcrrl maating of Sh.rcholdrrs.

(5) At the Boa.d of A('minlir.tbn hel is beint constitut.d thc Audit Comminee .nd the
Nomin.tion and R€muncration co.nmittcc, tindin& rs par th€ htar provisioni rn forc!. The
Board ol Adminiitration may ako coniitutc, besad on dacision, othcr consultatiye committlcs,
in variou3 acliviw arlas, a3 par tha ncrdS and manrtcmcnt strrtcSy of the company. Thr
Consultative Comminac3 arc madc of at Latt two mcmbc'r, ma o, thrm bcing chaB"d with
the Prc3rdency theraof, rha coniurrativG committGas mect whcncver necGssary, ar the
Chairm.n's call, and rh. proDosdrEcmimGod.tionr to.muLtad by thr Boerd of
Admininr.tion (fof thc substanti.tion of thc drcision-mrunt thcrroo rrc b€ing adoptld by the
m.iority of erpr$,ad vot6. The dutis .nd ,tsponsibilhrc3 of thc con$h.tirrG comminces ,ra
b"in! sct by the Board ol Admininaiion.

(6) Cannot b! adminin6lo6 thG perrons yho, as par thc law, ,.l ancapru. oi htvc been conviclcd
for fT.udulent m.natemlnt, bEach o, trurl, fo.Bcty, usc ol foryory, fraud, prculrtion, fab!
tertimony, brib.ry, for the d"linquenciB provired bV tha t.w no. G56/2m2 fo. thr 9ruv.ntion
and penalization of money l.underin& at wcll as for the serthmcnt of scvcrrr prevantlon .nd
rehrtatbn mcarures relatad to the t"rro.ist acB, subacqucnt an"ndmcntg and complations, for
the delinqucncies prwidcd rt an. 143 - l4S from the Law no.ts/2olrl ,Gtarding the insolv"ncy
pr€vention and insolvcnCy prcedurCS.

(7) The Chairman of th€ Bo.rd o, Administration of thc compiny may not ilso be Genrral Dlracto.
thereof.

(8) Thc Board ot Administration usually mc€ts at thc company haadquartcrs, .ny othcr (ompany
worl rite or at any other placc communicatcd by way o, c.ll. May bc organi?ad opcrational
me€tints of ih" Eoard of Administration by mcrns of nmote commuoicatk)a lhat meet thc
technical conditions n.ccsary to identify tha p.nicipant!, fhc attrctivc p.nkipation thereof to
the Board of Mmrnistratiofl mectints .nd forwendiry of thc drlibar.tloas on ontolot brsis (vi.
e-mail, lelaphone, videccall or any othGr communic.tion cquitxncntl, whenrver nccesgry, but
at least once at 3 modhi, al the Chairman'r crll or rt thc aubstantiat?d request o[ 2 o, th€
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mernbers of rhc Borid or of rhc G?ncr.r Dirc6or. Thr Board ir bchg proriH by thc ch.irm.n.
tn c.se thc Ch.irm.n B tlmfDr.rily inc.piuc of Grarcisin, his dutbs" a6 .tonB that pcriod, the
Eo.rd o, Admir Jtr.6on c.n ci.r!. lmther .dminhrato; ur r thc furfi[mcniof the cheirman
cepecitY' Th€ oo.td B cro conven d, .t thc substantbtcd rrquart of at lGast two administr.tors
or rh" G.narar oirGctor. rn thir cas!, 6e A3cd. is bcirg sat by the authors of thc ,equcar. Tha
Chairman ir bound to rrspond to such . rrquest.

(9) Th€ 80.rd of Adminr5tr.60n crnnot daddc upon cenain issucs that are not incMed i'l the At nda,
ercepr ,or the €mc73cncic6. rn Ord€r to decid€ upon thc ameBencils, the abscnt mcmbcr wilr arro
ba consullcd, by variout remotc Gootmsnkation d"rrices,

(10)The Ch.iim.n will dc(U. on th. am.rg.ncy natur. ofthe irsues.
(ll)Thc 0oard of Admininarion pcrforms its acrMty bascd on fu own rGgurrtion .nd thc ht.r

r?tulations ln torca.
(l2lFor thc vrlidity of thc dccisions is nccers.ry the pr$coce (diracth or bv Gprrj.ntation) of at lcrst

five mambars of th. Bo.rd end thc dccisions are made *ith the maJority voie of thr prcs€nr
mcmbcrs. The Chrirman of the Board of Mminittr.taon will hrvr thc castint votG in cas. ol perity ot
votes.

(13)rhe Mcmb.rs ol th€ Board ot Adminisrrarion c.n br r€prcsented at the mectings of the rctpcctive
body excrusivery by othcr membcrs thereol A prcrenl membcr can onry represent a siqrr abrcnt
membrr.

(14) rn casc of dccirions Er.d" durirf, th! m€arints whrr. a mcmbar o, thc board did oot parti€ipatr,
the lattcr remrins lirbrc, ir, within 30 days of acrDowrcdtmcnr thGr.of he did not chartcngc it ii tha
forms pr6,i{rcd by th.law.

(1s) The 4end. is srt by thr G.irman. Thr c.lt, rhe mectirrg Ag€nd. .rld documentstion sh.lt b€
submittcd to the tdmhBtEtors in du. Umc pdor to th. mcating, thc d..dllnc is to bG srt by way of
thr ox/n rrtur.rron of rha Board ot Administratixr. Tha minutcs o, th" mectr,'3 3ha b. comprisad in
a ,oumrl of the Meetints.nd BoA Dlliberationt by courtesy ot the ct,tairman of the Board. The
Protocol shr comprEc thc namc of ttre plddpants, ttl€ ordlr of thr dcltbe'ations, the d€cigonsmade, the numbrr of votrs c.st and scpaEt oprnioos- Thrs wm ba srgncd by the cher.m.f o, tha
Borrd ot Admtnistruton and oy dl. 80A secretart.te, and 0E One r€cordcd in th€ ,ournat of thc
Meetint3 end BoA Dcribaations shal b? sitncd by thG other admhinr.toB too. Thc 00a
s.cret..i.re h ofi thc Boad o( Administntbn, thr .ctiyiw thcr.of being pcdo.ncd by thr pc^drnrr
rxnhin tha BoA and GMS Sacrrtrri.t Euraau.

(16) ln erceptional crrcumgtances, motivatad by the emerBency of the situ.tbn and the companys
intcreiL th! decision3 of th! Board of Adminisiretion crn ba madc by th" un.nimq,s .,itt.o vot? ot
thc mcmb€,', th" reunion thcraof not beint mcessary_ This p.oacdure caonot ba folbured ln c* of
th" decisbn3 ragardint the.noual fioanci.l ttat"ments or authorirld cadtal.

117) At thc m€etrnts will p.nicipatc tha Chairman and tha membcrr of tha Board of Adminijrration_
As ihe casc may b€, when he coosilcrs necess.rry, for additional intormation, tha Chairman of th€
Botrd o, Adnininra on mey inyita to thc martints arccutivc dirrctors, intarnal auditofr, rl wcll aJ
other cmployees o, lhe company or sp€cialists on various domains of actMty orJtside lhe company.
The union's pre3ident can bc elso invit.d, lor debrting proferrion l, economic.nd social issues. rn
viaw of dd.nding the profasrionar, cconomic and sociar rttrt3 and int".BG of the mcmbc', th?
htter will r€ceiv! from the company,s manag?mant thr necess:ry inf..,,,ati.o fO, thc nlgoiiati,n o,thc collectiva l.bour atrecmGnls. rhc artilcs co.tai[cd in the decision ot the Board ot
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Administratk n r?t.rdiq th. professbnal, ?coaonic and iocial issucs wlll b€ communloted inwritin! to !h€ Union,s prr3ld.nt within two workiog days ar of thc mc.Utt drte.(18) Ihc Bo.d of Administrirtior rh.ll d.le!.re ti. ,.-3.fn.it of.Col|p€I- S.A ro thc GarEratDir?clot The Gcnei.l Dir"ctor of .CONptT. S.A. is acting is comlEny ,.rrcrntativ. in thin p.rty
relations,

(19) The Board of Administrdi{rn k charyed with the furfirmr.t of a, rhe papcrr ncccssary anduseful for thc rhicvefiGr o, thc compary'e coru busincss, ercept ,or thosr set apart by lha hw for
the tenlral meetint of sh.'Glroucrs.

(20) The AdministratoB rre iointly liabta at iosf thr company ,or:

al the rcality of p.yments m.dc by thc associetlr;
b) ihe rcal cxistencG ol the paid dividcndr;
c) ihe crincnce of t re reginrbs rcqri'.d bythe hw end thc prop.r holding thcrcor;
d) the ax.ct fulfiltment d th. !!nar.l ltlcctings dccisions;
c) the nrict p€rtormancc ofthe dutiar that th! law and thc Ar$cb, of lncorporauon inrpos!.
{2ll rhr .dministr.tors' liabirity B bring reguLtcd by the l!t.| provis,ons ,"tarding thc mlnd.te as

well es by thc spccial prorisions stipulated by thc C.mpani.s Law no. 3Vt9g0.
l22l The administretors .nd rhrir immediatc SuGcasso- arr jdntly r.ua if, beint awarc of the

in€gul.riti€s commhted, fair ro inform le intem.r auditors ind the fir.nct.r auditor: in retetion
thereof.

(231 Thc liability for thr decds ot the orrisioni p€rfo(m.{ docJ.rot extgrd over th!.dministoro'
who havr caus€d to constn, io ttu BoA protocolJ drnal, lrrair obFctbn ar,d heye inronned in
w'irint thc intem.l auditor rnd tlrc finrncial auditor thcr.uFron;

(24) It rhc adminbrr.tors .sccrt in that, foflowint va.iour rosscs, th€ ,rct .ssat, datemincd .s e
differlncc b€tween thc compant/s tot l asscts and lialfll0ca, rcpI.sents lcss than h.l, ol the yslua ol
the sh3rc clpital, they convcnc the ext.ordinary 3cnenl mcGtiq of slrardrordcrs, in order ro dGdde
upon tha r"plenishmctrt of tfie shar" capital, thr decraap thctegf to thr Trmainint yatue or the
company dissolufion.
125)Thc mcmb"rs of th€ Board ot Adminidr.tion may be rcyotrd tly the derision of th. tencr.rm.€trnt of shareholders and the Glncr.l DirG.ctor b.Ed m thc goad ol Admiainrdbo

Dccision.
(26)Th? Eoard ot Admioinr.tion mrmb.rs shal cmdudc prof:ssbn r rirurity insriimr, the

exch.nte v.luc thcrcof bcing bornc by.CONpET, S.A, under th! Liw.

127)Thc administratort would not disdGe the d.t. aod inform.tion lhey hrve acccss to, relat d to
the compa,iy .nd rhc ,ctivity thc.eof. This riabirity is bcing accountld tor erlo aft.r the
termrnation of th€ m.ndate, for a pcriod of S Fars. Moraov"r, thcy must llso comply with the
inrorm.tion rcgimc ot the insidc inform.tion stipulated in l.aw no. 297l2m4 r4.rdi,u the
capital market and tha cortintent ragul.tions_

Artldc 2l) Po$rs o{ thc aorial of AdlraDlnr.tion

(l) The Eoard ot Administratiofl's polyeG.re bcint s€t puBuant to thr MtcLr of lncorporation o,
the company, thc Romenirn hw, as *rll as pursuilnt to other attributiofls sat by thr gcn€r"l
m?ctants of sh.rlholdc6.s f.llinS undcr thr GsFnsibility th€r?ol r6pcctivrly, in pantutrr,
the follo,ings:
(a) Crlls rhc tcncral mectiqr ol the comprny.nd s"ts the rlenda, *hile endorsint dre

nEetint dfiumcntetion;
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(b) Pr.r5r"s th€ .nnu.l ,tpon that is to bc pEslnted to tha tmaral m..tint of 3har"holdcrr,togrther with thc rnnu.l ,in.ncial stttemcnts and lh. ,ap; o, tir linanciel audho?, a, wdl
as other ?4)ons imposcd by-rhc,epy'keth Lt drtbn, by w.y o, ob*rviry ure rtponiigrcqu*.' r.t pu.$.nt to cNvM/Asf r"tur.tionr 

'.grrdl'I thc ..,nar ,n.,*.t aad ottrcicontirgent ruauhtil ns;
(cl Concludcs let.l d"eds in th" namr :nd on bchalf of thc comp.ny, b.sad oo E'ich toa(4rrire goods fo, lhc cornp.ny or disposa, hrsa, cJ|anla or Gnt i. Ian ovc. th. good, to b€,ound in thr Company,s Ass?tt wfiara thc valuc thcrc-of cxceeds h€ll th? bool velLp of thecompany assets at thc comlusirr_n o, thG Juristic act, crclusfuely by wey or apprdal o, theEnr.ordinary 6amral MaGtirB of Sh.r"holders.
(d) Submits to thc intlmal .rditoIs d.the fin.nci.l auditor, by et hast 30 days prior to tie d.yot thr ,"ncr.l nrGdin& th! annu.l financial strtamenB ,o, th. prcccdant finsnci.l yaar,

accompanied by thc e&ninistrroB, rcpon .ad th. supponirtr dcum.nls;(c) R*omir'.ndi for epprovJ to thc ordin.ry ganaral .aaflrf i,f,"r.frofa.rs, subecquent toth" aod of th" finrncbl ye.r, on an .onu.t tEcis, fhc fin n;iel $.t?mrnts for th! prccedint
y€ar accompaniad by thc rdmininEtors, ,apon ,lg.rding tha comptny ectyity and thgtinancial auditor Epon;

(0 Recommends for apDroval to thc. ordina.y tlnrrdl mceting o, rha.choldar: thc Gomprny,sIncomc and Expenditurc Eudtet (Rom. gVC! end the investmont prolram for the ,o$owintfinancial y".r, .r rcll .s thr BVC rcctification; app(oyc3 rfrc riilon of the hrtrtmc
lro3ram wltfti[ thc samr yalues; aDg.ovt3 tha currant rapaiE p[ogrrm and rGvirim ther"of;(8) Approws thc Collrcftyc Labour A3r"lment at company lcvet;- 

' -"
(h) Approt/cs rhe ory ar.tiolut 

.strudurc ana im'J.r.a p.rsonn.f iructur! theorErntation.r and oFcrarbnar Rure3 and Regdrtirn3 rnd itrc tntemar Rurc, o, th.companY;
(i) Dr.fts tha .dministration plrn and.rucommen& it fo, approral in the ordinary tcnar.lmc€t'n! ot sh.Ghordc.. within go days as of thc appointminr of the .dminisrrato; uode,the condtions s€t out in thc EGO no. 1O9/2Oll.
0) Deletatcr to rh? Gancral Oir.ctor thc compan/s man.tcment pou,€rs and, undr? thccontract of mand.te end bas€d on th! boerd of adminlrtirtion d?cisions, sets th? rlthts,liatiliti"s, compGtcnchs, duties, ,crponibilfir, of thc Gaoeral Diredoi; if th€ Gcn?rdDirecto. ii in th. impossibility to.crcrdsc hh dutiaj (annuit teav", sicl leayc, othersituationsl, th? bo.rd of .dministration will drr.3ai! thr -.[ny ..*3*.nt to one o,thcir cracutiv? dirccto.s.
(tl ovcrrccs the 

'ctivity 
of thc GenGrar Dirlctor in vvhat coocr.ns thc cqnp.ny maoegrmeot,

. hcr+included tha carryorrt ot the comprny buslncss;
ll) APpoinis tnd,evolas th" G"ncr.l Oircao. ot,t.'.o.p"n, and s.tr th! ramwrer.tbntheraol; the genaEl limits ot tha rcmun?Etion ,re set by ttri ordlnrry gerEral m?Gtirt ofsharchord.rs. s.G the oDiedives ind pcrformance .ri,"n" io, ii. Gencrar Dircctor andnotes, recu.rently, thr protrrss ot the fultilment thereof; tpprovcs thc glob.l dcarcc offulfirm'nt of the obj'rtir'"s rnd-performancc .**" J i-,J'-c.*r.r Dircctor ,or theprevious ye.., corr"hted with rh" financiat rtatcments of that'nneic-ief y.ar;(m) Setr tha mran busin?ss dir.ctions and apprarcr th" ;;,"d.r;;;debpment golicics oath! conpany;
(n) sets rh€ ac@unting poricics .nd thc fin.nciar contror sy'tem and approvcs the finaoci.rplannin$
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(o) Approves the anruel prcu.emrnt program: app.ov?s/?ndorsag thc protocds ralardlnt the
r.rults ot thc goo& ior€ntory out of the company,s Assais/tha Statc,, Frblir propcrt|/:
ap9rover/endorsrs thc pfopoErh to d.commission thr ftxed tssais, md lil" o, ttrc mltcrbls
such as irventory otliccts in urc, downlr.dc rnd dirca.d of ccrtain mirted.l good3, othe,
than th! fircd rsr€G to bG ,ourd in the argts ot thc comp.nv/tfta Strta,t puut prop€rty,
who- maintanan€c no lonBa, iuni6as; approv"s /ardorsat th! mcan, to Gapatatitc thGs€
toods and ups.t pri(ts br thG toods pmposad to b? capittllzcd by ruAion; may dclc8ate
the Gcncral oir"stor wittr sitni{ th. protocols to decommir$on thc frrcd assatvend litc of
the inventory otriGdr in usa, do$nfadr the matlritl goods; appro€ the requ$t, for
spon3orship end incluSior, in the companv cxpcnsrs, ol clnaln amounts Fepres€ntir8
p.natder, dclay p.naltcs, lin"5 Gtc.;

(p) Proposcs thc rh.rcholdcrs on wiat martd ar. to bc tradcd th. sacuritics issucd by the
compaoy and chms.s tlle authorircd indapandeni ratinrar holdarf, aridame of th" sha.es
issued by the company;

(q) Rcquests and r.cciwr rcpo.G ftom thr int?mrl audit of th? comfnny;
(r) Files th! rcquest for thc opcrint of thc insolvency proccdure as pcr Lew m. 85/2011

rc8arding the insolvcncy pr?vcntion and insolv2ncy procrdurB;
(s) li chaGed with thc fulfillrmnt ol all the papers necersary and rllcvant to. the arhi"vcm€nl

of the company's corc burinc5r, eKept ror tiorc i"t apart by th! law ror thc genaral
meating ol sharcholdrrs.

(t) tntages cuJrcnt brnl loaas and trade (r"ditr, in complianca with thc compctenciB and
levct o, contra<tin8 sal by thc tancral cxlrao(dinary meciint of shareholders ard apprDrrcs
the issuc of th? tuarentcct;

(u) Approvcs the propor.ls ret.rdint the dob.l stfiatrgy lor dcv€bpm€nt, rcvrmfit3,
modrmlzatioo, Gcooomit -6nancial tasttucluft nt o, thr company;

{v) Provides tll. anfor(cmer of thc dccisi{ s adoptad by tha sharaholdaB witNn thc s.rsions
of lh€ teneral meatirBs o, sharehold"rs, aimint thal thr enfo.cGmcnt of the decbiont be
tak€n by the comDliancc of the lawtulncss o, th€ comp.ny turhr6r; SacuEs .nd b liabl€ fot
the carry-on of.ny ta3k or duty sat by lh" 8cn!r.l mlrtin8 of shrrcholders or th.t is blint
stipuhted by the latislaiion in brca, hcreinclud€d thc ratul.tions in ,orcr regardint tlre
capital mark€t, as wcll ,s by th? p?rfomancc of thc compan/s busincsi, rn termr of both
dircct duti"r, .s wall ar fo, thorc 6siBncd to the Genar.l oiractor.

{w) Approvcs the maoatcrn nt plan dnfted .nd c.rriGd iorth by tha Gcneral Dir"ctor, in Xl
days as of thc nornination thcreo, undea the prolrisaofls of EGO no. lG)/2O11 Tegardint tlr€
corporate tov€rnance of the public ent€rpriscs.

(r) Submrts tiyerrly, within th€ ordin.ry !en.r.l meeting of sheraholders, a rrpo^ on tJlc
administration activity, also includin! iofotmation tctarding the crecutix| of th€ cootIact of
mandate of thc Ganlral Oirector. details resardin3 th€ oprrrlionrl aclivities, to th.
compan/s financial parformancc aod lhe bVeart accouniing r"podi of thc comDany.

Presents to the ordrnary Beneral mcctio8 of Sharcholdcr3 ePprovint thc annu.l finrnci.l
statamenis, an annu:l report prepa,ed by the tlominatkx't and Rrmunerttio{t Comminea
within ihe Eoard of Mministration, ratardint thz tamuncrations and othct .dv.ntagei
granted to thc tdministrators and Gcalral Director duting the previout finrmiel Yeat, a

repon flructurrd accordint lo lhc prorrisions o, CGO no. 109/2011 reg.rdiot the co.poratc
gwemrnce of the publk cnterprBes.
Approvei thc catablishm"nt o, disastablishmeot ot suEunits (sccondary cst blithmaolt
wort silag, branchcs, a8rncies, repre5antativ?s or olhlr sub-unil tYpcs baariot no lctal
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pcisonalityl, located in the irme locrUty andor in othcr localhles, tn th! country and
abroad;

(21 Uodcr thc sanction of ndhv, the tdminirtrrtoR o, thc G?nc."l Ol.cror may, on thei, own
brh.lf, alirnata, narnah acquiru loodr to or from th! Gomprny with a y.lue arc.eding lof ofthc valuc of tha cornpaiy na arseB, onty aftr. h lnt obtaincd lha rprrcval o, tha
rxtr.ordinary meetirB ol Jhrr"holdc6, undcr th! cooditioas tipuLtad by rhe comp.ni6 t.w
no.3ll1990.

(3) Cannot bc dcl?t tcd to fh€ G.nrr.l Dirc<tor dutics rcceiv:d by thc
from th€ gen?ral mcetiot of sharlholdars, in complianc! with An.
Articles of lncorporatioo.

Eorrd of AdminiSratbn
15 p3ra8r.ph. (41 of this

(41 rhc Board of adminisriation t?rps th. comp.ny nafrcsantatirrr caprtty in ttle ,erations wirh
the Gcneral Dir"ctor.

C}IAPTEi VI
IHE GEtrIIAT D'IECIOI

An. 2l OutL. .rd REltts d th. G.n r.l Oar.ctd

(u rhe Generar Dir?ctor of '@t{ptr s.A. ir .ppointtd by rhc Board ol Adarinistration, from among
the membGrs ol th€ Board or off thr Board o, Adminlstrdtion;

(2) The Generat Dircctor otthe comp.ny h.r th€ lollowint main dutks:
(al Proldes th! mrnrtam"n'l .nd runnint of ihe company h,.in..s .nd is riabre for the

execution thcreof in r€lation to both dircct dutiar,.3 wll as thr me, instructcd to the
tx"cutiv! managGrrnt;

(b, Prlparls thc .nnurr dr.ft rrpon th. dr.ft incomc lad apaaditurc bud!"t .nd thc phnned
worts protr.mmc and 3ubmits ihem to tte goard of Admininradon;

(cl obs€rvce the r.portiB ri.biriti.. l.t by the ,lguratbnr ln b(cr rct .dlng the c.pit r martGt
rnd rhe provijbnr of EGO no. 109/2011 r€tarding the corporrtc loyrmance of thc pubtic
cntcrp.isca, as wctl .s a[ th. oth.r rpplirebla h3.l fovisionr;

(dl Draftr thc company dcv€lopment and mertctint str.t.tiGs rnd policicr .nd lubmits thcm
,or apgrov.l lo thc eoa.d of Administratioo; agpli"s thG nratcty, th€ corllllany da/alopmaDt
.od m.rkctine stotathr and polkla3 l.t by thr Bo.rd ol Mnrinistr.tion;

(c) Pr?parcs proicctJ rnd businBs plans.nd submitr thern to rha goard ot Admlnistration ,or
approva l;

(0 P.pares thc o€rnirational and op?r.tionar Ruhs .nd Rlturationg tovarning the rompany,
the draft oryaniaationrr flructurc ard parsonncr structura and iubmits thcm to thc Bor.d of
Admininraton for.pproyalj

b) o4aniras, coddinar*.nd mar€t ar ncceis.ry dirilenc€ to enforce the str.rctics.nd
poricies approvad by the soard of Administrrtion; approres tha documents of normarivc
nature .nd thc Rubr.GguLlint the rctivity o, rhe cornpany;

(h) Hires/nomin.t"vr"mov.s/p.omotcysuspcndt/dismissrs, as thc c.r. m.y br, under ih€
l.w, the comgany parsdrnrl.nd sats tha rEhts .nd oblilltbn, thcrot;
l,letotirtes lh. lndiviru.l bbor agrcem?nt ol the empbyres;
s€ts th€ anribubnr, compatlncici and rcseonsibilltias incurrcd bry way o, the iob
dcscription, for thr oIBanir.tional positions th.t tall unde, his drrlct subordinatbU
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(k) Provides the l.ll within thc wate fund 6ture oontained in the ageroved income .nd
expenditure budt?t, bylh€.chirt c,Dcnt ot the productivitY indic.to.s.

lll Ovlrse€3 th€ fulfilment ofthe company incomc and €rpcndltut? budgct prcvBions;

lm)S.ts the perforrn:rrc criteria aod obicctivca tot th€.r.cutivc dircctors, monitors the
dat.ee of achirvcnf,nt lhercof and asslsias thc activity of lhe arecuti!r'c dir"ctors in t"rmt
of fulfilm.nt of th" drrtics mnt incd in thc iob d€scrididr;

(n) ls bound not to ditclotc d.t .nd inform.tioi h? h.s acccss to rcSatdhf, tha comp.ny.od
activity thereot. Thii lbbllity is bouod to him also following thc tamil't3tion of hh nEnd.te,
lor e pcriod ol 5 yGaR. Moreorcr, thcv must also complY with lhe r€dmc ol thc prica'

sensilivr lnbrmati.rn ttiFrLt€d in L.w no .29717@4 rcg.ldi'f,t the cadtal marllt and in ih€

contirBent rc8uLtions.
(o) Asts th€ Gx?cutiy! dir.cio6, lo p(ovira to him, oo a monthly basis ot whensver n.ccss.ry,

actrvrty r"po.ti thrt arc to bc p?lsanlld io thr 0oeid of Mmininralion;
(p) Hai right of rignaturc and 3p!cim!n Ctnatlr? in banl (siSnatut! l) .nd dltid.s upon th€

company erp.ndiurra and tcv"nu6; thct dutica mry bG dcLlaicd, in c.5" ol imOossitilitY

lo erercis€ them, to oth€r P..sons wilhin th? cqllparry, by thc d.cisbn of thc 8o.rd ol
Administration, this onc nominatint thc p€Rons with sBnatuE powers typ. I .nd ll .nd

substitutes tharuof;
(q) Notifiei thc Eoard of Administr.tion on all irre3rJaritics iound du.in8 thc lultilrncnt oI his

duti€s;
Natotiltc3 and concludcs th! @llcclitt Labour Atre"m"nt, in th! namc and on bchalf of

tha cornpany, ln thr lotm .pprored bv the 8o.rd of Adminlstration;

Acti a5 Epr"santatiYa of the conrFny in rclation to panias;

Concludls Jurink .cB, in ihc mrn .nd on behdf of '@NPEr S.4., under the law rnd in

compliance with th! prorisions of thc cofit6ct of mandat. and of thc ampowcrmentl

Erantcd basad on tfu dGciioo o, thc 8o..d of Administrdion;

ioncludcr ceks rnd procurcmenl ol Soods cootraf,ts, undr. tltc law ard in compl[nce with

the provigons of lhe co{ttracl ol mandate .rd of the em9owrftn€nts trantcd bas'd on thr
de€ison ol tlE Bolrd ol Admhinr.tion;

(r)
(t)

(r)

(u)

(v) May empowar thc cxaortive diracloas or any other €mpl(rycc, to ?xercisr anY tind of duties

falling within hit conrpetlnce, in terms of both Gompany aciivitY, ai well 
's 

tet'rding his

rrpr6t[t.t.oninrelationtoCnfie'auihoritir3,F,blicinstitution'n:lulalorlC3.llErsons,
in rusticc, Gtc. 13 thc casa maY be;

lw) Siins the rrpo,.ts fur thc Clutdown ol lhc lixcd ass€t3/ end of lif. ol the invcntorv obiedt,

downtBda ol thc malerial goods, *'h€tc lhis co.npet€ocr is ttaint dehgated to him bY drc

8o3rd of Admini ration;
(x) Endorscs thc mrtrrial3 on the agcnda of thc Board o' Mminittr'tion me€tiltss;

(y) O'8anilcs and leads a Steerint CorDmittea form€d of the 
'rocutir'' 

directo.3 ThG Gene6l

Oirector may call at the mcctiEs GrnPloYees holding man'Scmcnt posltions or oP'r'tin8
personncl within thc compeny and, .5 the Gare may be, when b'ing debatad p(o'carion'l'

economic, social igsucr, maY .lso invit2 thc Pretid€nt of thc Unbn'

(z) Any of tha administratoc mtY rrquir" to the Gencr'l Ditlctor intorm'tion r€Satdint the
' 

operatire .an4ement of th€ comp,ny Thc General Di'Gctor is bound to intorm th€ Boanl

oi Administntioo, ta8ularh and in a compt'h€nsivc mennct' on the opctations made a'ld

the cnvi3.ted oncs.

l3) The Gen€ral Di.ector of th? company has thr tollowing rithts:

l9
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To 3etth, bsscd on the rubst ntialion docum?nti the acconrmodation e4renses, thc pcr
diGm p.ynants, thc transpon ard oth.r erpens€t fc thc travll asritnmcnts in tha corntry
.nd or.rs..r, within th. limrts set by th! inc6tr? and expcndituc tudgci for thcre
€rpcnsrs;
To bc tr.ntcd th. tr.ospott by company vthidr (wilh dtiy.r q patron.l drive) to fulfil his

dutict.
To hold proressio.ral liability insur.nca, the crchant! valu! therrot brint bo.n€ by COI{PET

S.A-, undcr the law;
(d) To t.ke th? .nnual Lave cortdfondint to ar?rY caEndet year;

(a) To be prwidad . srt pl.ce in complhnce with hir $,alification, .s w?ll .s othcr righB as

p.r th? lct.l provitions, .t thc .nd dthe m.ndale;

{0 To ben!fir ftom .ll lh. hcahh end soci.l insurrncr riShls, .s wcll .3 oth.r rithis ol thc
cmployecs, stipulrtcd in tha contract ol mand.tr, trtnlcd by similarity with those
containcd in thc colLctilra hbo. atrccmcnt concludcd et compaiv laval,

4) Th€ fthts of tha Gcatral Oirtctor air th! on€r stipulatad in lha contract of mandate coocludrd
batweln the company r"prasanted bV thc lortd of Mmrnistr.tion try wsy of t mcmber thar?of and th€
Gcnrr.l Dircctor. Throulh th. Co r.Cl of mendrte concludad with the company, the Gan€ral DirEtor
mry b. ,lso gr.mld oth.r addltionel .itht3 besid6 thos. stiPul.ted in p.r.fnph (3).

Art. 22 Oudcr ol thc Eracuiiv? Ur.ctoE

Th? prcortive di|tctors.r. hi.Gd/nominatrd/dismissld/pronotad/3u3IGndcd/fircd by th.
General Dir?clor. Th. Er.cuiiva Oi7lctors .re undcr tha $6ordin.6on of the Ganeal Oirector,

arr compeny employccJ, .r. 
"xrtcbinS 

t lr atttibutions tet bv the GGnrtal Dlractor and, .3 thc
casc may bc, by the go.rd ot Mnanbtrttiot't, ar wcll as by thc Otra tiI.tiooel and Op.talbn.l
Rules .nd Regul.lions gov.rnint 'CONPEr S.A. :nd th. iob dcsctiptlon.
The erecutiv. dirEctors arc tabl€ {rinst thc cornFny in @5a thcy hll to fulfil th?it duties and

in cas. of non-comCiancc vilh lhc applk Uc legishtim.

CHAPTER VII
COi'PAI{Y TIAII/IGEM€TIT

An. 23 Th. Audlt

A. Itra Fin ad.l Arrdhot
(l) The Enancial st.tements of the complrry shall b. audiled bV thc financial auditors, oatural o.

le3al pe.sons, undrr the l.'^,.
(2) Th€ fin.nciel audllors arc elcctcd bythc teneralm4tinS of sharcholders and thaY ca.ry on thrrr

.ctivily brs€d on th€ contract concluded with th! comp.nv. Thc idantific.tbn data of the
auditors ar! b"int revealed in Aonrx I to tha3 Atlidcs ot lncorPot t'ron.

(3) The g€ne6l rnGating may approrra thc annual financial statemrnts only ifrheY are accompanicd

by lh! .eport o, thc fioanci.l .udilo(.
(4) The annu3l fin.ncial statGmcitt3, togathcr with thc tdministtalots' repo.t eDd the financial

auditor's r?pon sh.I rcmain filcd to thc comPtnY p.lmisas duriq thc 30 daYr preccdint tha
general mGatin& in otd?r to bc colrsuhcd by thc shr]eholdcrs.

(a)

(b)

(c)

(1)

l2t

flts}
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(S) Th! rh.nhold.6 may asl th€ Bo.rd o, Administration, on their erpcn$, copies of thc tnnusl
6n.nci.l statenrcnts and the oth€r rcpofir stiprdatcd .t prratr.ph (al.

(6) ln order to crercise the rEht to control, thc sEnificant shr.Gholdc6 may be lr6entcd, upon
,equcst, data rctarding th€ companv activlly, thc strtamcnt of as*ts and li.biliticr, ol profit
and loss.

(7) Apgrot rl of thc .nnual financial rtatefl'Ents by the EGncral mcetin! doe3 not impeda the
exerciia oI th€ lirulity p(occcding against thr administrators, dircdors or ffnancial .uditors;

(t) Thc fnanchl audators.re lound to sulcy the companv manatemcnt. to chr(k whcth€r the
financial statcmantr ar! l€lflly pr"parad and in accordance with thc bool. r"cords, if the l trrs
are rctul.rly lept and thc cvaluation of the $sati lhmrnta was mada ar per tha rules sct for
the praprration and F?santatbn oftha finandal st3t€mcnts.

(9) The duti"r and fuDctioni4 ot th! tn.ncbl audirors o, the company, as well el th€ rithts and
obliSations thrrcol.r" brint corngbmcnted with th! hSal provision3 in thc .rra.

B. TIIG intGrn.l.sdh

11) Thc Company shall orllnhc thc i crnal .udit as p.r th€ g?rcral lctislation retardint the
internal audit and methodological norm: drafted by th. Romanian Fin.nci.l Arrdit Chsmbcr in
this purposc.

(2) The gengral obirciv! of thc intcmal public audit in th? public entitlcr is .eprrtantcd by the
imp.ovamcnt o, tha manrlcmcnt thlrcof and (an ba taached, mainly by:
a) lnsurancc .ctiviti6, flpr?5rntint objcctivc craminatlont gf tha avidence, madc rn vi?w of

providint the pubtc entiti?r.nd indrpCndent .ss6sment o, thG rlrl manatcrnent, coflrol
rnd gowmancc ,thtcd. procer3as;

b) Counselliry act,vilbr mcant to bring plus vCuc and improrra th. gorrcrnint proaerr€r in th.
public entitics, thc intem.l eudhor not undcrtrlia! managcment Erponsibilitics;

(3) The int.rnel audhors shall inform th? Boa.d of Admini'tr.lion mcmbcrs on th" irr.tularitres
found durin! lhe p€rtom.ocG of th? comprry buslnca3, as wrtl as thr br.ach o, th? lq.l
provisions and Articlcs of lncorporation.

(4) fhr cntity pcdormirE th! lnlernal Public Audit is diatinctly constituted under the dircct
subordination of tha G€naral Darccror. fhc inte.n.l audit activity is bcint recurrtntly reporled to
the 8o.rd of Admininration, which anrlya.s and scts tha nccctsary mcasurct for a goo<l

or8eniretion and fuactioninS ol the company. ThG haad of the lntamal PuUk Audit S€rvice is

apFinted/dismBsed W thc Gan€r.| oirtctor, only by the opinion of thr ministry undcr whose

authority is 'CONPEr 5.A.. Ihc Gcncril Director apptovcs thc anDual internal public audil pl.n
and the annual repon o, th! internal public audit activity-

(5) Tha comp€tence of the interoal public audit covers all the activitGs performed withrn the

comgany for lha tulfilmenl of thc obie€tivcs thcrcof, hera includcd the a3s€63mant o, the

mana8ement conlrol system.
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CHAP1ERVTI
COMPAT{Y BUSII{ESS

Art, lt! rllc Fln-tcLl yG.,

(1) Thc finenciar yr'r EDrcs"rtr se- p.rioa for whi6fi 6p31 ba condudad thc .nnuar finaocier.-. stalmrnis and coincid€s to tha c.hndar y".r.
(2) As pcr t tc prwisions of ,fr. f.._*irrg t.w no. Efllg8r, Epubtishcd, ihe Board ofAdministr'tion 

'3 
bound ro lubm. to rhc r;riiori.r ,"r,r-Jt'tr,a Mirisar, ot pubric Financ.3, inele<tronic fo.m, b€int .tachcd .n .r.rdGd !;;;. in.rr., the a,rnuat fin.Dciatsratem. s, the adminisrrator,repon .nd * nn.n.i.riiliio.j ..por,.(ll It' comp*v is bound to pu*sh. in a. om*,c..*. oit"illni., pan. rv, . notic. to con'rmthr fitint of the documcnts niputatcd in p.rq.Oiii.- - "-"'-,

An. 25 ComPlny p.t:dl]lcl

"' Il"t#ilfi#:ilo?f'o*ttt'* p'rsonncl is hi'ld/nomin.r.d/dismiss.d/pro.'rotcd/fir.d 
by

(21 Thc paymem of wa3cs and 
1sl.:ad 

t rc!, of Oc social insrr.nc? rates, as welt es ot thc otherobtitrtions to st.ic .nd lo(al budtd *A, U. ,.0. ., *,i.-f.i.(3) rhc rEhtt and oDrir.tions 
"l_1::::L*"f ry;Jff;il;; lct by wav of rh! col.cttvc

xfrlfJtt^*, thr or!.oi:ttidr.r rno opentimrt Rrfs"ano nqutrions and by own

"' mffLtf 
ll b' m'd' 

's 
!,"' thr lcarl h3idatlon in to*c .nd provisixrs of thr co,t diyc

(5) Co$idc?int the tusinass Urc company p€rsonnal condudas a non-disclosura
'tr'cmcnt 'rtrrdir* thc fairure to rubmivthc no*d&lrc Jtte ano iatrmation thGy havebecome aware ot durioa t rc labor contrrd cr;ut""it., il.*,r,_*l ruluhtbn, indivtdurto. co,.nive t.bo. alrr.menr. Jhe pcrronn t ,*i.,;;;; wfth rqimc o, th. pric;
::I;ffJ?lilJH.stip,etcd in r-'Y oo zgtJi6',J.it"s the cieirar ',*.i,nl

Art. 26 Ocrr..i.rion of Flrad A,3a(s

rh" 60ard ot Administrerixt epcrorct undcr the raw, thc mathod to dlprcciata th. tangibb andrnt.ntiblc .ss.ts of thc comp.ny's As3?t.

An. 27 Bak-L.pint and Fln.nd.l St.rcments

,T.'-:TH:I ,:#;,t* m,'::''* 
in nation'l cu,rncY, obsc'yinr thc Gondibos rtipur.red bv

fhe tnnual finaocial strtrmaaB ara preparad io compliaoc€ with thc applkable accountingr"tulatbn5 afld th€ accountin! policiGs of thc company.

An. 2t Cdqrdm .nd Dlsiblrtlon o, profit

{t) ]f: 1om,rynV. 
profit is bcint 5.t undcr the hw ber.d on the annurt financial st temenrsapproved by tha ordin.ry taneral ,rcGting of sl,a.chiU;.

ffi\
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(2) Out of th. comp.ny piorrt srra, ba t kcrlov.r, ar!ry ya.r, within . 5x rimit, an amount b, th"formsrion ot thc rc'.rv. fund, as pe, thc hsile,,;l;the,;. untit it rcxh.s .t least th. fifthpari of th€ shrre cepit.l.
(3) Thc remaining profrr fo,,rfh3 rhe D.ymcnt of the incomc t.r sha, bc dinnhncd .s pcr lh€drcision ol the t"neral mc"tirt3 of grrrchold!rs.
(4) Out ol thc cornp.ny pofn can bt connitutrd funds for the mod..nir.tbn, re!.erch aodd"yllopment o, new produ(t, i lstmenrs, ,ep"ir. i, wlt es ott cr drnin tions set by theteneral me"tint ot shai.hold.ri.
(5) rhc p'ymentr of dMd€n.rs dur to sherehorders are bainS madr bv thc conplny under thc rawfollowinS thc apgrovrl ol ihe finenci.l staterheots uv-ii"i.n.ol maGtins and ftrint th?prym€at d.te, as 9er th€ hlal prwisbos in ,orc".
(6) h ca!' of lot3 traist..tion, thc t€nc6t maatint of sharaholdc.s shal analyrr thr causes anddecid" eccordindy, undcr tha hw.
(7' B'ariq rhe coJts by tha sharahordcrs sha, bc mrde in propodtion to the sharc crlratalcontribution.

Art. 2!r. Compmv n.listrt.3

(1) The company wi, kcep uprcdstc, brrond rhe rccords n,puhtld by raw rhe torowir'registries:
(al A Shareholders' Ratistry. Thc company contrirct3 an Indlpandant Registrar to keep drerhctrooic rEcord of th€ Sfi.rcholdcE fugistry and lo3 tha rcginraton ard perform oth.rrelevent opcratioor;
(b) A Journat of th" mcatitut and gmcral mactings deliber.tionr;
(cl A Journat of th€ m.ctitBs and 8oA d.libeatiois;
(d) A registrv of bondr to rhow thc totrr bondr issued rnd disDu'sad, as wer as tha be:re*,first n.ma, surname, prlcr of domidr€ or hcadqua.tcrs, rr,hen rha boDds are nominative.

Th€ eyid?ncc of the bond, issrrd in dcfirtcrirlired form end whict .ra brint tr.n."o"J -an organized martat shall b? h€td .s Fr the l.w.
(e) a r?Sistrv of the .rcrib.r.tbns and findin3s m.d? by the internrl auditors, during rhemandrtc rx€cution th.;lof.

2) Th" admioistr.to. 0r, as rhG c.sc n.y bc, rhe rndepefd.nt Rcghh"',, are bound to mah ayaitebraio thc rhardrorders thc r€tifiy iiputated at rcn., r) and issue, uln ,"qu"o, a,,"tcm.nr o, account.Morcover, thly are bound to maka av.ir.bre to. th. sharaholdcr; rnd bonds bcarers, undcr thc s.meconditions, the r"Sisvies stipuhted at letters bl and d).

CHAPTTR IX
AMEt{oMErI OF THE 1IGAL FORM, DtSSOt UTloT{, uQuloATtorr, uncAno[s

Arl. :10 Atn .rdmmt ol thc Lat l fomr

1) Amendm€nt o, th? ht.l torm o, the company sh.ll b€ mrdr only bas.d on th? dedsbn or thcrxtr.ordinary tcnaral mcetint o, sharrhordcE and by the futfilmcnt of a[ iormariti€s sripuletld
by law and this A.ticlcs of tncorporatioo.

,l
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2) The new company wil ftrlfil
cornpanies' s€t-up. 

| 
'll 

bttl rc?inration and 
'dwnisint brmalitlea requcrted .t the

An. 3f Cootp.nv db$lutbn

1) The compally dijsdutk,l shall t ke plac. in tte fulowiru situations:

.) hpossibility ro achiev? tha comp.ny busine3s s.opei
J |Ii:T." *: comp'nY b'otrurtcv p'ocGdu'!;

;i i":::flT; ff;.'rll]"Jl llllY 1*, :r a narr and inanaa.rG coun iudsmem;
riaoiriries. rcfrcsais;;,; ri#fj;tXiTJ5.j;l#f;fif#Tf torr rsse,s end comprny
duc to 

.reasont tiat triater ao rcaonsititity 'i;-;";;il:ffi t*sumcd th. rescrves lund

:H.,,1#1;*fs upon th"'e,, utbn,, ir"'i.L-.hll'fff":I'fr:I"Ti:t,fl
::ilr:*':I#n th' requ'st ot .nv sha.ehordcr, for ground reason, as wer as the
bGtw-een th,e sh.ruholdars, that impade the company operation;u?cr?'se of the number of sharehol
sharr capiial Teduction b.low the mlTJ 

b'low the minlmum harl thEsnob;
or u, ce,s", nip,rat-eo ;;;il lf**?ffi*.SJ:i,.? 

oo,nprny.
Tha da(ision to disrolutc thc comoa
tre otricar crrclliil;;;#il.'ln b€ iasc'ibed in thr rrrdc Rcirnry .rd pubtishcd in

An. 32 CorDrny Llquid.tion

(1) Ihc company dissotution has

; 1## H#:;rflr:,fr :;ffiIdff : :::: "II"::_. :, ;:
Art- 33. M.&.nd OMjolt

Thc-company merter, rrspectiyely divEion talc place basd on the deci3rmeetint o, sharaholders, as pcr thaagplkeble letal proyitiois. ioo of the enraordin.ry tane.at

A.t. 3a Uritatioas

u' 
,'*"::Ifr:l]',:;?H:il:IlTeniini,vsrc.r o. ragar pc,soos ,,. the iurisdicrion of the

tl, rhe tiug.tiong ..i3ing from tl
person' m.y be .rroi"n,.oiffi'fiil|fi:::T,Iyf;: th. company end Rom.nirn resar

e)

t,

t,
h)
i)

(2)
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C}IAPTEN X

Frr{A[ PTOV|SIO S

An. 35 Fln l PllUlrlols

(l) Th! provisions of tii5 Artld6 of lncorpofation is b€ing completed bY th! Fovlsbns ot the EGo

no. 109/2011 regardfuu th€ Corpor.ta tovcrnane of the puuic antrrFis6. of taw ]to. 3l/199O

reSardint th! comp.ni.s, o{ the civil codc, Trad? code .nd of the lcgislatlon iD ionce 
'c8.rdin8

lhe capit.l m.rket.
12) This Artkl$ ol tncorporatbo was upd.tcd on 16.10.2015 followint thr amcndm"nts approvcd

pursuant to the EGMS Drcisbn no. 12l 29.0!1.2015, grou.rd€d on thc AniCleS o, lncotpotatioo

upd.tcd.i10'06.2ol5endwlsconclrrdrdandsjtocdin3(th..C}o.i!ln.lcount"rp..ts'

Ch.lnnrn d rhc lord ot Admlnlstr.tlon
Dan WEILER

S.s. lllcgrue

Sramp

The Lcad ScrYk!
lriml Gletrta

5's. li4iblc

BoA and GMS Saset.riete But€au

Alin. Pattt au - S 3. lll.3iblc
ldts ALr]rdrescu ' S.s lllcgiue

AXTEI T

lo thc Ardd.t d lncorPorldcr of COIIPEI tl'
rctardint thc Bo.rd of Adminislr'tioo, lhc Gen"lal Oir"ctor 

'nd 
th' fin'ncirl Auditol

IhG 0oard o, Aanlt fr.ttqt o' CO]{P€T S-a' hes thr lollowing tn?mbc6:

WEITIR OAN

Crpadt : Non-erecutive Admlniltt'lor

Po-3rr: Chairman ot the Board of Admr nistratron

oaJr-t, *auro,,, ,sttist 5, No' E, Pi't' Mlhell Ko8'lni(eaou' appt 42

Arrolnunstt Ba: 2t-11 2013

M.nd.tc ESary ft.:2t 11 2017

Oara and PLaa ol Lthr 10'05 195{'' Buorr6tr

Pl :7500510.00011
lO Oo.u'!rqta: P.srpon ryp€, D code no CTl'GrGPlI' itsucd bY STAOT MTlt{GEt{' on 03 05 20!fi

GritrGHP: Geflnan

ff.+n
iulrec tor
tq^ogcrfo
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____=__

2. [.lst tJvtu
Cagdty: Crccutrw Mministrator
por,ar$ Mcmb€r o, ahc Boa.d o, Ad.Dini5tnt r aod G.nlrC Otrccto.lddrtrt: p,otctti, tao. 20, lisr
lrr.,.ru' D.trr z.r r.2or;!{- 

stt-t ill r'' rfloor' lpPt' 3' Pt'hov. county, Romeoia;

M.nd.t trpary Drtr: 28.1r.2017
Drtc a,td ?l.(! oI'lAlr: Ot-05.
pti: l5{50t1s1795 

,96{, Huliado.re ory, Hun€do.r. countv;

tD Ooartiant: tC hDe, Sari6 pi
ciitrantllg: Rom.nian 

I no' 650t56' issud bY SPctEP on 31 01 2oo7

3. MEICI DAttlrs. o(frrnu
C.Fadtf ifon-Exft utirE A.l.nirlJtr.to,pgra.t: Mc,nblr o{ tia goard o, Admlnittratio0

filff.Xl;f;rl. Eroitd srclo Er. 14 8,2.. Ft.,{,r, perLt. pt hova colnty, Romania;

,rtrjrt &dry O.r.: 2t-tl.2ol7
Odc d Pl|Gr or gffir: 17.0t.1971 ptoi6li, p..hova County;pt :1r108t7293105
tD Docittl.lrt: tC type, S!ri$ pH I
Griir.r.Hp: Romanian 

no 52g)'3, iiiutd by sPcEP m 0r.or.2o5;

4, CHtRtlc cItSTtArrA
C.paclt,; iloo- Ereqrtir,G Administ rtor
Porrarr: Mrrnblr of the goard ot Alninistr.atign

fiff;}Lf* ffIi2' 
ro 36' std'n ccl Ma'r sn'cct. m.3os, Enr.ncc 1. .ppr 15. nornroi.;

iri.ndrtr Erol.y h!": 2t. I l. 2Ol 7
Ortc .rd tbc. ol EHh Ot.O9.l95Z, gucurcsti
Pt :252(BOa40OO6t

:Lffiil:t:Ilt;s'ri6 $( no 5eosee' itiu'd by th. spcup, oisr'ict 2. oo Gr.lo.2ol4.

'. 
GHIOiGHE IOIA,IA.EI.^E A
C.9adtI Non.txccutive Adnrinirtrrro,
Polrl: MGmber of the &ard o, Adminirrnt,on

Xffi;*|H'ro'8e' s.P Hasdeu st7'et' b'r Rtso. 3n Ftoor. appr. ro, prahov. counry

i/bnd . Erfrry D{r: 2g.lt.2ot7
O.ta a.rd pl.ce of Ahth: tf.O4 t973, ptoiast, prahova CountyPt :2730a1629091r
ro Docur!.nr: rc tyrp, scries px no. r:t4695, i$u!d bv SpcLEp c:lnpra. on 15.(x.2ol5;OlirsEtdpi Romanien

6. II,|GIC  IADU
CagrCitS NOn-tr?Guthre AdrninittratOr
Pora6: Me.nbr. oa th. Board ol Admininratign
Addr6$ Volunrari cty, o. tO, Mt,(p. (.l B.mn St.let, fioy CountY
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Arpdat a D.tc:28.11.m13
Mrltdin! ttDary tbt : 28.11.2017

Ir.t! .r!d Pl.ca cl lh]r 13.12.1965. R.rmnicu Valcca CrtY, valcea CouotY

Pl :155r.2133t4184
lO Docunxnt: lC typr, s..iar lf no. a:lt3(X, it$ed bv SPCIEP voluntrri Oty, on 18.12.2014;

Otipndrlpi Romanian

UFTEN RAJN'A STEFAT

CtFaclty: Provirionel i,lon-ErcqJttt4 Admimsltator

Pqrc6: Membcr ol th! 6oand of MminBt.rion
Add.Es: Bucu.cit', Cpt AtrEnd.u Serb.rEru Srcel No. 30, Blt lrA Entrance 1. l" tl6r, Appt.6, OBrtict I
Agpolrrrn nl Oatai 01.10.20f5
iibndnc ErFaw D.tt: lntil tha OGMS Mcetrnt
o.tr.nd PLccol glt r: 1E.08.lgt{r, Ploie3liOlY, Pr.hqva CountY

Pl :18qr818297242
lD Dscrrncnt. lC typ., Sarict RR, no. 768977, issud !y5rctP (Ittnd t, on 12 07.2011.

CitlraEl{E lornani.n

B- THT gIi'AtIOAL AUD{ION

5.C, XPtIG AUO|T s.R.L
Tr.de RG|lxry tlun!.c l{,luinlaun
Y.r.c Ro !2997219
C..p.clty: Finanoal Auditor
llc.dqo.rtc'': 8ucur6ri, tlo' 6+71. Eucur6li - PloiGtti st'!et' Sround floot' Gh:ntblt 02' disltict 1' Bucu'"5ti

RcFtrarttrd by: Manra Andraca [lena
aatdrlrs: 8scu,6ti, tao,6,,ern stltiadistr', blk. I l8 bit, tnttaTC! B, a9pt' 2I, Oisrrki 3

o.ta.6d E..G oa Bnh: :tO.08.1973, disltict 3, Bucurcsti

lODo.umutt:lCtYpr,RT5.ri6,no.5T45tO.istucdbYSPCIEPOittrict3,o{fic€no''t'o'r0311.2q'9'
ConF.ci ValldtYi 2 ya.rr

ch*tnrr ol rh" 00.d o, admhrElT uor
O.n W[lLtf,

t.t' u.tlbl.
StltrP

Thc Lrtal S€Yvi(.
lrinrlC*anta

S.r. lllcBit .

6MS Sacretariate
Atina Pcttrs(u - 5.5. lllaliblc
lulia alexandr"scu - S.t. lllctible

F'.&'".
rurilc
fttot,ff
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ro AItrrE rffiffiffi;fl*,
1. cotrslArTA ll(rRo cRuoE (

ot s.c. orr ItnMriul r." a"rrJ.: :'.J;]t"srArlor' 'd&6r constanra ory' co'lstanr. county. in rh" prcrirrr

2, CO STAXIA HEAOqUARTER]

J. co'srA[rA suD ,rro, o,,. 

t' too'tt *st'rt crty, cbn$rnt cqrnv;

4. .RUDE orl ofuyEtv ,n, ,*"'*n 
tto*N' 

"tdt6r 
conttant oty, con,onra co/nayi

con5ta'b countyj 'f 
PtrRoMlDlA f,€FlllfRY' :ddres contbnt, cdy, county Road ,26, rm. 23,

5, PERMAIVEMT STAION POARI

county, Rornanaa; 
A AISA' 

'ddtcct 
Po'na ao. t-ocAUTy, p!flnaoenr sterbn Bipad, consrantr

5. MIRCIA VODA CRUDT ()[ PUA

r. pERMaNEM*Anon .roao"'* 
tnnofi' 

'ddt?5t 
Mircea vodr locarity. conitanb counry,

8. BA.aGANU \,l/ARrror* o*o* 
t'' tddt6t c"rnavoda rocarnv. const nrr county;

CRUD€ O[. puMptfl6 S?AnOfl, add.!5r goltca Co(lrnqrc, Cat.rasi County,9. DRAGOS VOOA CIUOE Ot pUMptXG STArlO , addrrs lragor vod. ContrrunG, Crt.rarl County;t0. PERMAaVEI{I SIATTON WORXSTTE G, addrst Stalnic. Corn num, telomrta Couoty,
lt. ptRMAXEirI 

,fAnON WORIS|TI C4, ad.lrcr, Fctrstt cty, telonita CountE

t2. MAnTt €srt cauDE O . Pu
county; 

MPlt{6 srAno{' addr63 reEranu commuoe, ,vLrtia.t bcarty. vrance.

I] c.atAREIt CxuDt ot waREt
counv; 

lousf Atlo PuMPltlG srATlo'{, addr's Ta,naabu M.re comnune, calar.r,

14. MAVROD|T{ CRUDT Ott puMplirc STATOIi,.ddr?s Mav.odn toc. ry, DBrnboviia Counry;
15 cRUOt olL Dfl-rvERY SrTt tit P

cosnry - r€crron 6 of s a. ,roorr, -,ffi:R€Fl 
EnY' addt.s Pld*ti otv, !th.. Brew sr,-. no. 2!5, pr.hova

16 uRLAr cnuot ott PUMpt G srATroN, .ddr6s urr.ti rocarity. no. 29. 30 oftembric,t . pr.hove cou6ty;
l 7 URZ|CE Nt WAREIIOUSI ANO CRUOE O . pUMplr.G st^tto , .ddr!$ UrPftnoM stalron precinci5; ' -otttl utlic?ni cilY, lalonrita colinty - otvlv

t8.

19

20

8ERCA CRUOC o{t tOADt 6 RAMP, add.ass Bcrca Com.'|un., s.tuc tocrlity, Eutau County;crRtstJ wAttHOusE ANO CRuDE otl toADff{G nAMp, dd?.3t G.6u commun.. Braitr c-o.Inty;lNOEPtl{DENTA CRUDE Ott t-OADlirG RAMP, drc5t h(bpandan Communc, 6ahi Corrnty;

28
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2l BatCOt WAaEHOITSE AXO CRUOI O[. pUMptnG SIAnO ,.ddrc
12. MrstGA wAntHoust AflD cpr rhr " ,-: --.: _* 

tod.s! B'koi citv' P'"hov' countv'

prahova co.rnty; 
{D CRUDC olL PUMPIIIG sraro*, addrcst tconeoi @mmun.. Mirhr vcrarr,

23. Moitt{t WABE'{OUSI Ar{D CRUDT O[ pUMpt}lG 
STATTON, .dAc

26. ocriruRr puMprNG s?Ano'. dd.k." ^:-,.-,-- 

^ -N' '('c6s Mo'lni oty' Denbvir. counry;

; rum*nk,"^, *lT:Tffi ff*H:Y:ilb.v,,a 
Gun,y

ar. rucAcEsr cRUoE o,, o.*'t"tor 
o'ra ociit€i co'munc. Gor

sraboop.esincts;'MP'Ir6'?arbr'ad&elrrMr,,nettiJ:::::;-H:"::T:rr.

28 MO|NESn HEAOQUARTIiS, addrEts Moincrt Ory, Bacau Couoty;

29, vERMtSTl PERM 
'rrENT 

STAT(
30. rMEcr .RUDE or. w^*r*'"' 

*'-' ot't'nc5ti conmunc' 8*'u county;

County; 
rust A o toaDlllc RAMP, addr63 c.trrm cofvnunc, rmcni roarrity, covasna

31. pOtANA tACUtUt WAREITOUSEAt{D purtaptNc STAIO , addrt s poi

J2. ottrw'y,/nt.,mow s,T CRUD€ o, 
" "" "^. ._: -_-'-5 

r'ort' tacului comnune ArSet county;

crtv, arg6 couaty - in *0"*,, **illt^lL 
RrcH G^s AI{o ttr flf lN ARP€.H.M RErt ERy. .ddr€5s. prr.ti

3t. tcoat{a CRUDE O . PUM?tr{G s
j4. srusrEA cnuot o,t ,rorar*to'*' 

*€ii rcoaa. comntune, o|r county, Romeni.;

Drmbovit. county; 
,sf alvD PUMPITG STAnoN' addt*t Llcicoi c!.rnunc, sirisr.a ,ocarity,

35. CARTOJANI CAUDI OII WARI

counry; 
EHousE A o PUMPING STArIot{, .ddres5 Ro'aa. dc,oE comrnunc, Giu.tiu

36. UOEIE WAREI|OUSE AND CRUDf Ott puMpt c STATION,.ddrcrt MkJ. to(,thy, Giu.giu Countv:
37 .R.'STT *aREHOUSE AND CRUOT Ort puMpr{c staroN, .dd.cst orre5ti commune. orre5tii dc s.r'localiry, Valcea County;

38 OTtSTt WARIHOUSI AND CRUOE O! puMptt{6 STAnO , .dd.e!s Cuntrce CorrrDun". Oh County
39 GHERCESII WARTHOUSE AND

G.ioveijrr. oorjcouaty.inp.trornr,::::ff::;:ffi 
st'r,o', addr$r cherc6. commun!. no.:r4.

40, VARTUU CfiUOE OlL pUMptNG S?ArtON, addrEsj T.tp.! Cqnmunc, Trlp.s Vilagc, Doti County

29
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47

41. EARBATESTI wAiExOUSt, PUMPING SIAT|OT. CRUOE OlL AitD R|CH GIS iAMp, .dd,6s Berb.r6ti

Comrnune, Gorj Couoty;

ncttNlCRUOE OIL PUMPIrG STAnON, add.6s Ticlcnr lo(ality, 6orj County;

43. nnBUiEA RrcH GAS Al{O ETI{ ]{E PUMPI]IIG STAr|ON, addr6r: Turburea Cornmune, Gorj Counry - in

OMV Petrom p.c(inctl;

U SlLtD CRUOE OIL ANO f,lCH GAS W REHOUSE ANO IOAD|NG RAMP, eddrlss Biled Commun€, no. 2001,

Timis County;

45 VALCANI CRUDE Olt WAtEHOtISt ANO IOAOII{G MMP, addrers Dudestii Vechi Com.run., Valcaoi

locrlity, fimii Counry;

PICICACfUDf Ol. WAREIIOUSE AlrD tOAUt{G RAMP. iddr?ss Pcdca Coflrnunr, Ar.d Counry;

SAIOMIA CRUDE Ot wAttHOUSt Al{D LOADIt{G RAMP, addrBs Selonta City, allhor county;

4E. MAnGHIA CnUOE Olt AND RICH GAS WAREHOTJST AND LOADlr{G RAMP, .ddr6s MrrEhiu Oty, lhor
Co!nty,

{9. SUPIACUL DE BARCAU CnUOE Olt WAREHOUST, addr6s grpl.qr d. 8.rc.u Communc, Ehor Cdlnty;

50. sIi€rlllcu SFOfrS t Cll.lTY, addlit largroru Vdri Communc, Strcinicu vilLae, Prehov. Counry;

51. VOINTA PLOIESn SPOflIS FLlUTY, add.6s Ploi6ti City, no.46, Curcubcului St cet, Prrhova County;

52. OPRISAI{ESTI ACTIVIY BURCAU, addr"s.r Op.is.n6tr, Bloat 02, B.aila County;

53. PLOIISII CAiIIEENS STOIAG€ EUREAUS, ad&6! Ploiaiti Gty, no. t Rercwoarclor St.eel Prahova CounIy:

54. INOTESn MATERIALs WAREHOT SE, addrri!i lnot6ti Vill.3€, Prahov. County;

55. C2 PIRMAI{I]IIT STAItOrl (3urvcillancr 3ita. maior ligalh6 uftdcr{,otsint thc Danub€}, addrels: Srclri<a

Locality, lalomat. County;

56. B[fSAfil CiUOE Olt PUMPI G STATTON, addr6!: &rBani Locefity, DeFbovit Cql'lty.

C,lJrtn n ot Ura lord ol Adlnldrt.dar
lr.n tlrtllti
tr. llhftuC

Sta,nP
Ihe [Ggd ScwrEe

lrincl Gcanta
S.r.lllctibl?

GMS Sccrelariale
Alha m.Escu . S t. lllctiblc

lulia Alct.ndr6cu .S.!. lllrlible

ffin
rutllc
tatDlcal0,
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CO]IPET S-a"
Str. Anl, 1848 nr. r-!. ndrld. l@559- pr.rtot/a. Romanl.
lcl: +40 . 2lU - 4Ott6O; f.r: + {0. 244 - 516451
?.mil: CdlD?t@C0.t0atro: t|?D: tY*tI.Cqpatrc
CIF; tOllSOO2O ; Cot! CAE agso: h,rglsmd E
FsgEm,l Co6e4rrld Paho€ srro r. J296l42.0t.1991
capbl sodrl sLbrcrls rr vanat 26 569 8i12./lo Er

, coNPEr

ARTICLES OF INCORP1ORAT IO:I
of alc CoDFoY tONPf,T" S.ll-

CHAPIEN I

'{AME, 
116AI. FOf,M, HEADQUAiIIRS, OT'R,ITK'II

Art. I Namr of th" Cofipany

(1)The comp3ny n.me is.CONPEf S.A. {herein-afler caled al5o the ,compenY')
(2) ln all documcnts, iflyoices, notic€s, publications and 8e,rt.ally, in the Gompany corr"spondencc,

the name thereof will bc prec.ded or followed by th€ words,soairtate pe actiuni'(En8. ioint-
stoct (ompany') o. by th. inilial3.S.A" n.tiq the hcardqurrtcrs, subscrib€d and paid-up

share capital, solc rctistr.tion codc and Trada Retistry numb€t'

Art, 2 L4al torltr ot thG ComDtnY

(1) .CONPEf' S.A. i3 Rom.ni.n lcgal p€rson, incorporated as e joint-:toct companv'

(2) ,cOt{PET" 5.A. ii a publklY hcld comp.nY.
(3) Ihc Comp.ny i3 operatinB in complianca wtti the prwitions of rhis Anicles of lncorpor.tion, of

Lawno.3lllgg0retardintlhrcomPanics,ofEGOno109/2011r'EardinglhecorPo'at'
Eovernance of thc public Gntcrprisar, of thG ciYil code and ol all other laws and retulations

applicablc to thc comPanier.
(4) The emblem (loto) ot the comp.ny i3 made up by the ioining o, two Gl?ments: in the left sidc,

thelYmbo|andinth€rithtside,thccomp.nyname(logotyP.}.ThcrymbollE9re3€ntsa'.i
medeoftwodrops:egracnoneandablueon€;thetreerdropisPointingtoprifht(1o'GlocIl'
while th€ blue drop is pointinS down left (7 o'Glo(t)- Th" comp'ny name ^ .coNPET' S A' - is

placedrightofthesYmbol,h.saProportionaldimenskmin'e|ationhereto,lswrittcnioblock
lett€rs, llalic, and in the same Golor with the blue dTop'

Art. 3. Tltc comP.ny Herdquancrs

(1)Th.comp.nyhesdquanc6i5lnRomania,no'l.3AnUllt48strect,P|Ciesticitv,Pr.hov,
county. The iompany hcadquaners may b' changcd to olhct locality trom Rom'nia' bas€d on

th€ decision of the ExtraordinarY Gcnzt'l M'Gtint o' Shatehold"t5' as per the law'

(2) The company may also incorporat? and disincorporttr oth'r sub'uniir (sccoodarY

establighm€nt5, worl trtes, branthrs, aSrnci€t fep'es€ntatrYe tgcnci's' or oth€l typli ol suE

unrts with no l"tal peGonility). to bG found in lhe same loc'litY aod'r'or in olh"r lo(aliti6' in thc

I



cosntry or abm.d, undar thr hw and as pe. thit Aniclcs of hcorponDon, by th! approy.l of lhe
Board of Administration, Tha s!(ondary 

"stablishrn€nt9 
(work sites) of the company rre

comprised in Anncr 2 to th! Anichs ol lmorporation.

Art. 4 Comeany Ouratlon

The lifetime of thc company is unlimh.d, stadint ih€ date of retistr.tion .t the Trade Rlgisrry
uoder no. J2916,/22.O1.1991.

cflAmax
scopE, orER^nxc AifA A o ooRt tu$xEss of {E @Mp Ny

An. 5 Conrp.ny Scopa

The comparry is thr Goncession.ire of th! llstbnal Crudc Oil, Rich Ga5 .nd Liquid Ethane T6nspon
aciivity, inclusiva of thc m.ior pipclines and cquipmant, insutlLtion and ,acilities related to the
Systcm, quelity acquired by thc conclusion with NAMR, in 2002, of thc Oil Cooc?9sion Atrc€m€nt
approycd pursuant to GO no. 793/2m2.

Art. 6 Maln Buslnars A]!a and Co't Borlnlss or lhc Comp.rly

The m.in business arp, i3 
"Tr.nspofi th.orrth pipalnos"- tACt Cod! t195.

The cor! busincs3 of thc company is -Tr.n3port throEh pipclincs' - ACE Coda /f95O.

An. 7 Srcmdav UnCr ol luJnrss

0150 Actlviti€s in mixed famint (crop and anim.l productionl,
0910 Support actlviti€s for p€troleum and mtur.l tas extrection,
1011 Processing and pre5ervint of m?at,
1012 ProcessinB.nd Pr€s€rving of poellry mcat,
1Ol3 Production of maat, includint pouhry maat prodsctt
1020 Processint and prcsrrvirt or 6sh. crurt ccan3 and molluscs,
1031 Procesring snd pr"r€rviry o, ppt l€r.
1032 Manufaclur" of fruit and v€B?tabL iuicr,
1039 Procersint and presarvint ot fruits and vcgetabl$,
2529 Manufacturc ot tenls, cistemt and containeB o, metal
2593 Manufecture of wire productt chain3 and sprints
3313 Repair of electronic end opticrl equipment
3314 Repair of electrical equipmenl
3319 Rcpai, ol other Gquipmcnt
3320 hstellation ot industrial rnachinrry and equiprnenl
3513 Dirlribution of €lcctricity
f530 St".m and rir conditionin8 supplv

3500 water collcction, treatment and supply
3700 Scwcr.Be
3811 collection of non-harardous waste

(rl
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3821 Tr€aiment and disposal of non-harardous wastc
39(X, Remcdiation activiti"s and otlEr rrstr management s€ruiceJ
432 I Elcctrical install.tion
4329 Othcr con3tructioo inst.lLtion
4511 Sale of cars and litht molor whiclcs (< 3.5 tons)
4519 S.l? of oih.r motor vahicles
4520 Meintcnance and r€pair of motor vehicl6
,1671 whotssala of solid. liqt id .nd t.s€oui fuck and rebtcd products
4575 Wholesle of othar int€rmediata products

4677 Wholes.le of waste aod scr.p
4690 Non-3p.cializ?d *fi olesrle trade
4711 Rclail sale in non-specialized stor?s wrth prdoDinant sala o, tood, bavc.a8!s or lobecco,
4719 Rctail sale in non-spccieliz€d rto.cs wilh ptedomioant sale of nofl-slimentary products,
4721 Rct.il ssle of frc5h liuitr md v.tct.Urs in sp.ci.litcd sto.?i,
4722 Rctail sala of mcat and m€.t prodl,,Gts rn spccializd storrs,
4723 Ret.ils.lc offiih, crurtaccans and mollst(s in sp.cializ.d storlt
4724 Reiail sal€ of brlad, cales, tlout .nd sutar confedionctY in spccialired stores

4730 Rct.al s.le of auromotivr fuel in rpccialircd ttores
4920 FrlEht rail transport

'1939 Olher passentcr land tr.n59on
4941 Frcitht transport b,y rcad
5210 Warchousin8 and notate
5221 S€rvice activiti6 iocidental to lard tranrport.tion
5224 carSo handlirU
5229 Other transportation tuPport ,ciivities
5510 Hotels and simil.r a€commodation
55lO R.steurant3
5629 Other tood Jervice activiiics
5829 Other software publishing

5110 Wired teLcommunications activiti"5
6120 wirclcss tel€communicatbns rctiYities
6203 Computer tacilitics m.ne8€ment actiYilies

6209 Other rnformation technolo8y.nd compqtcr s€rvica actiYtier

6311 Dala proclttin& hosting and .cbted .clivities
6810 BuyinS and sellint ot own real estete

6820 Renling and op€ratint of own o, l.asad rcal csttte
7u2 Gn8ine€riry activilies and related t€chnical consult ncY

7120 Technical testing and an.lysit
7219 Reseirch & Development on natutal s(bncca and engioeering

7711 R"nting and leaslnt of cars and light motor vehicles

7712 Rentin8 and lea3inB of tru(ks
7721 Rentint and leasinB ot recreational and spotts toods
7?32 Rrnling and leesing of cdlstruclioo .nd civil en8inlering ma{hiDerY aod equipment

7733 Renting and leasing of office machinery and equipment (includint comFrte6)

7739 Renting and leasing ol other m.(hioerY, €quipmcnt 
'nd 

t'ngibl' toods n r'c'
8299 Oth!r business 5upport sGll,ice activilies n.e.c'

8559 Other education n.e.c.

3AI ruanc oeu ll r-
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E5l0 Hospital .ssist.nce activities
t69O Othcr human hrahh actMths
93ll Ope?ati{rn of sports hciliti.s
9329 Othcr lcisur! and fuo rctiwies.

CHAPTEI III
sfiARE C PiTAL SIOG

Art. t lln Shrrc Cepltel

(u rhc total shar€ capit.l of'coNpEr s.A. emounaing 2E,569,t42.rto lei is sub,scrib€d and entirety
paid-up.

(2) Thc rhar€ c.pit l of tha comoany is dividcd into t,657,52E nominatave sharcs assucd in
dcm.tc.ialized form, 3.3 l-ci nominal vatuc cech.

(3) Thc shareholdint stnJdura, in compll.nce with th" con$lidat.d syorh€tic shareholdin8
structurc at rehrcnca difc 22.0t.20U. is thc follrylnt:

Th€ Romanian Statc. by the Ministry of Emryy, gnrlland M€dium{i:ed Entcrpriscs end Burine$
Environment (line ministry or successors theraof, as pcr thr Lawl
Numb.r of sharas: 5,083,372
Contribution value to thc sh.re c.pit.l 16,TrS,l27.€0Lei
Share on bcnerit aod lo3s: 5E.7lE2X

SHARTHOI.DERS tEGAI. PTRSOI{S

Numbcr otshrrcs: 2,920,2O0
Contribution v.lue to the share c.pital: 9,636,871.20 tei
Share on b€ncfit and loss;33.7309*

SHARTHOTDERS NATURAT PERSOiiS
Numbar of rhares: 653,E92
Conlribuhon value ro the shar" crpit.l; 2,157,843.@ Lci
Share on bcnefit and loss: 7.552916

Art. 9 lncr"ase oa DGcrca3. otsll.ra caCtal

The shara capit.l m.y bc derrcarcd or increascd basad on the dccisbn of the Eriraordin.ry
Genlral Meetrng of Sh.rcholders, unde. and in compliancc with tha proc?dsru nipulatad by
law.
The Exiraordinaiy Gcocrrl Meeting of ShareholdeB sh.ll decide upon ihe eugmcntatioo o, the
sha,e c.pital, rn comCiancc with the tcgrl protlsions in torcr at thc datc ot the augmeoBtioo
thereot.
Thc sh:re crtit.l could b. augm.nted by:
a) The issu€ of new sharrs;
bl Autmentition ol the nomin.l value of the eristint shares;
c) lncorporation of rcscrvcs, exccrn fo, the letal resewes, as well at of the benefrtr and sha(e

premiums;

(1)

(2)

(3)
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dl Comp€n$tion of c?nain liquid debtt exrdbk to thc company, by share3 thereof;
(c) Other sources, s.t by th€ G?rGr.l M"ctint ot Sh.reholders or Board ot Administration, as

thc carr m.y bc, .3 pet tha hw;
(4) The Derision o, thc Ertraordinary Gcnartl Me"ting of Sh.rcholdcrs for the .utm"ntation of the

share c.pital 3h.[ h puui3h.d in th. Offichl Gar"tte ot Romanie, Part. lV, beinS tranted, ,or
the erercise ot thc .itht of firit rcfu!.|, .t hrn onc month de.dline, nenint the publirlrint
dare.

(5) R€duction of thc share c.pitalis bcin8 m.de undcr the law.
(6) the sharu capit.l could bc rrduced by:

(a) The diminulion o, th. nurber of sharei;

lb) R"duction of the ndttinal v.lue o, shares;
(c) AcgurrEment of orr sharat followed by thc cancdlttion thrr"of;
{d} Other processes $ipulatcd by |tw;

(71 The reduction of the shrrc c.Iit.l can b" done only iollosirE two moflths ,s ot the dtta of
psbl,shint in thc Crffrcirl Ga!"nr of Romani. Pan lv, o, th. O.cision o, th€ Extr.otdinrry
Gcneral M"atiot of Sha.aholdlrs, .s P€r thc ht l ptoYisions.

(t) It thc Soard of Administr.tion eneblishes that, followint crrtain loss.r .nablish"d bascd on the

annual financial rtatamcnts approved al pcr the law, tha net atsrt of thc cqnpany, d€tcrminad

as a difference belwcen lotel .ssGts and tdal li.tiliti.r thcTlof, brcrGd by lass tian h.lt the
value of the subs€ribed 3h.re capital, than the Board will coDwnc immcdiatelY the

Exraordinary Mc€tint ol Sh.ruhold"rs, to dlcidc uPoli tha dissolulion of thc comprny-
(9) The Board of AdrDinistr:tion lyill F€srnt to the €xtrrordi[.ry Mrcting of Sharcholders

convened as p.r th€ hcrlabovc par4taph, a tcport tq.rdll[ tltc palrimooial situation of the

comDany, accompaoiad by ob!.rvatbns of tha int"rn€l auditoB. This rlPon must be submittld

to the compalry h€adquadcas bV rt Lan on€ u,ack prior to thc GGnGral Mctth& as to be

consulted bv any int"Elicd dtt.?holder.
(fO) lf the General M.ltitts do"s not dccida uPoD th. company dissolution, than thc compa[y is

bound, up to thc Gnd of th" financi.l Ycar gtavious to tha ona thc l6as havc b€Gn aftertain?d
in rclatbn hcrelo, to proclcd to th€ taductioo o, th! share capital by an amount at leaSt cqsel

to the amount of thc l6ses that cqJld not br cov?red ,rom rcslttas, if all this tim", th€

company nel a3sct wiE not restored uP to a vafu€ lavel that cqualg at lcast halt the shaae

crpital.

Ari. lO Sharcs

The rBhts and liatilitirs telated to thc rharcs held bry thr shercholdG6 stipulated .t Att. E, P.ra.

(3), are beint ercrciscd by lhe raspoctive owna6.
The Eonpany shares are nomi[ative.nd compdre.ll thc elemrnts liBrl.ted bY l.w. Thc

nominalvaluc o, one share i5 3,3 Lei. The 3harcs ara bcing islued in d?matarialized form and a'e

being regislercd in ihc Sharcholda.S' Retinry, the rccord thlrcof bain! hcld by Oapo.it'rul
Central S-A. 8ucha.6t, -CONPET' S.A. has condudcd . contract with-

The shar€s.re trdnt rccordad in lh. sharcho|deir' Rctinry in book-entry form. The certifi@tion

o, thc propeny right orEr Cllrcs i3 b.in! mad. by w.y of . st.t"mcnt of account'

The shares issued by thr comp.ny m.y be subjecl to urutrucl or m.y be Pl"d8ad, undct the law'

The rrading of sharas is baing Dartomcd on the 3ccuritics retulaled m'rtcl, 's 
per th!

legislation in torce .eSatdlnt the (,pital martct.

(l)

(2)

(3)

(1)
(s)
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(5)
(7)

The cDmpany may acquiie own shacs undc, tha bw.
'CO PET' S.A" cmph,yr$ hava th. ritht to purch.s€ comp.ny rhrrEs ftorn $r€ St.te, up to ihelimir of th. sh.. crital s€l by th" gcrcr.l mc€tiry ot ,Lr"rriu"i .no ar rhe Jame sclintprice of th? shares in crsa ot prlvatiration.

An, u Bondr

(l) The company can issrrc bcarcr or narninative bond3, lor an amouol that is to bG epproved in theEnraordinary G€mrat Mcetint of Sh.rrholdcr!
(2) The amotnt for which can b! issr.Ed bonds shou6 not Grceld thrcc qu.ners (3/4) of the gaid-
.- - up share cepiial eini'rt rs per thc latasl approvcd financiat natcrnects.(3) The nominrr vatrr of one boad ennot b. sm.r"r th.n 2.s tei ria *rc nominar varue conv€rribrein sharer 3hould cqual tha nominlty.luc of thr sll.r!.
(4) rh' bonds, pan of th" sarnc issue musttr €qu.r in v.r.,€ .nd granr cqua, rithts ro rhci. horda,.,.(5) Thc sharcs may b. issuad h a mrflrirl furm, on paper for. 

-oiin 
Oaaa,"ri"tia.O torr.(6) Thc bond issue and tr.d. that is rubi.a to 

" 
priti. t"nd., shai ue s,rolca to thc rau, rct.rdingthe 3ecuritias and rtoat crdrar6e.

(71 The bo{rd holders mty bc.Gpr.scnted by .uthorized atcnts, othe, lh.n th! comp.nyadministrators, directors or officials.
(81 The compny is .uthorired to irsu. bonds, under thc law.

Arr. l2 REhE.nd U.blrd6 ticur?Gd by th. Shrica

(l) All ah.r"s h.va cqual veluc end guareDt c .quar rghts and li.bllitics to thlir horders.(2) tv?ry sub,scribed .Dd ,Eid.up share, as pcr the tai, guarame"i ifr. rtglrt ro rotc in th. Gencr.tmc"tin! of Sh.r!hold?6, th. ritht to rlea and b" rlected wtfhin thc gLming Uoat.1 tfrc ,iglr;ro talc p'rt ro th? dindbution of dividrnds s3 par rhe provis&rns oftG aaidJ o, t*-r"r",r"and le..r proyisioot a3 wc, .J other rights stipuhtGd by raw rod th! A.tid"' 0t rn.oreo,"rioi.-(3) rhe hordinS 0f shares rnvorve5 rhr rr oi agtt ....pt"n.. or r'* irttrs or tncorpo.atioo.(tt) The rights and rirb itias cofTaspondinS to thc crp.city of share hordar observ.s tha hg.r r.girm
. o, thc sharcs at thcir p.ssing to oahar p€rrois, prope.ty.
(5) Th€ comparry tiaHiticr .rc aqanntccd with th€ conrp.ny's assars, rcprcsenfint thc gcncratpredge of th. comp.lry cradito^, and rh€ Jh.rahorde* arc rieue in conneaiJn rh;;;,limit.d to the srjbrcribcd sh.ra capital.
(5) Tha company't Ass.t 6nnot b. subject ro dcbts or oth€r lErson.t tirbilitics o, tha sh.rchotd€r3

Anv shar"hordc/s cr:ditor may is6u! cr.ims aB.ini the prny out o, tha rcccivabh bcnefitr otlh! sharchold"r, followint the .pprotal of th. annual balancr lhcct or any st.lr du! to himupon th€ company liquidation, madG urdar the law and thB Aniclcs 0f tncorpo.rtion. Thecreditors ma),, though, tamish, during rh€ company rifc, the st.res th.t wourd be duc to thc
associates upon lhuidrtbn or may ,lquastrat! and Jelr thc shares to their d"bto.-(7) The shareholders hav! the .itht to ba dyen correct and complelr information ratardirg thrcomp.ny iatus in th? GGn rrr Mcctint of sharlhordc.. rn car! of thr issu. of ncw-sharci the
existing sha.ehordcrs benafit from thc ritht of first refusarupon subscription, under the raw.

An. 13 Di.pos.t o, Sh.rcs

(1) The comp.ny rha..r ere indivirible.

ffi1l1



(2) ln any relationship ulth thc company, lhii onr .cknoldcd3"s ona or morc ownors for every
share. Whancvar a nominativc share brcomes pIoplrty of mo€ parsons, th! conveyancc shall
not b€ r€cordld unlr$ th6e pcr$ns nominate oflc ruprerantrtlv! to.xrrcisc thr rithts
rctuhint from thc shrrr.

{3} Th! oxrncBhip rig}tt ovcr thc dtaf6 issr.d in damatlri.liEd form and traded on th€ ,egulated
securaties marlet shall be flrbmin€d in complianc! with th! lcliC.tion r.tarding the opital
mailrt.

(4) The direct transactions will be op€r.t"d by Ocpotitarul Ccntr.l S.A. Bucharcst.
(5) The Company sh.rc3 rcLtGd |rans.ctbns shafl b. made a3 fEr the b8istation in force appl:ablc

to th? organized r€curities marlcls.

CHAPIEi N
GEJ{ERAT MEEnXG OF SXARE{OT.OMS

Art. 14 Rrprt!.ltD.tion

lU Th€ m.iority sharrholdcr ot'CONPEI' S.A. is th€ Romanian St.t€. The rights aod duti$ ot th€
Romanian State, rtiog as m.iority shareholdcr, shrll b€ exetored, within th! Gen€ral Me€tingr
o, Sh.reholde6, by thc line ministry coordio.aing the corngany bu5ines3, by way of spccific
normathre rds, bV spaci.lly drsiEialad rapr$rntativcs, a5 ll.r thc lcStl provisions.

(2) The Romanian State rlpresenlatives in the Grnerdl Mactint of SharaholaleR ara bain3
nominated and revokad by ordrr ot the lina ministry. Thc yoting ?ight of th? State
reFcscntatlve in thc Gancnl Mectin! of SharciddcB 'CO,{PET' 5-A- will bc cxercis€d b ad on
the $ecial power of attornay submitted lo thG Gorrpany in co{nplia.lca with the lclal provisions
reaadirrE thr capltll rn rtat .ad tlE othlr apptrc.bh rlgulltbos, thc 3pcci.l !Es.r ot .toflr.y
being lifc{y to b. accompenied by an O.dar ot the Ministry o Economy/lnstruction tor tha
GcnarelMacting.

(3) Thc .cprrs"ntatives of the Rom.ni.n St.te in th" Gencr.l Meeting of Sharcholders are b€ing
nominated and revoted by o.der of th! linc ministry. Thc voting right of the Statr in the Gcncr.t
Meeling of Sharcholders of'CONPEf S.A. will b. exercir€d boi€d orr the spccial €mporlrlrmcnt
submincd to the compny in cornplianc" with thG lctrl proyisbns rcla.dinE the carritrl mart€t
and th? othrr applicable re3ulations, thc spacial cmpowarm.nt bcint .ccompanied by an Order
of ihe line Minister/innruction ,or thc Generll M?"tint.

An. 15, Outi.s

The General Meetin8 ol Shareholders is'CONPEr S,A" manatemant body, who decrd€s ugon thc
company business and tradc end aconomic @licy. as per th? option of thc rha.rholdcrs prcsant or
rCPres€nted durint th€ mc€tin&
The Genetal Maetings o,grarcholdars ara ordinary and ?rtraotdinary.
Thc Ordinarv Gan"ral Mectinr of Shercholdcrs mc?ts al lcast once a year, in rlo morr than 4
monlhs ar of lhe conclusbn o, tha fin.rcial yaar .ad has thc tollo^ring competenctet dutia3 and
lunctions:
a) Dis(u5s, approve or modiry the annual fi'lancjal slat"manls, b rd o{r thc administrators' or tha

fi nancial ruditorr'3 report;
bl Elccts and rrvokcs the admini3trato.s as prt thc bw;

{U

t2)
(3)
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c) Approt/c5 tha .dmani ratio[ prrn i3sued rnd p.esantcd by thc Borrd of artmininretion, as werl
.s the .cvition tftGraof;

dl Appdnts or Gyokas the finrncier auditor and scts th! mrnrmum dur.tion of lhe financirr
.tdlting contract;

e) sats thc ramunaation ra/rr and any other emou.rts .nd adt,"ntag?. due to thr .dminbt.ato^
for thc cur.slt fin rEial ya.r, rs well as the gcnc.al limits of tha remunentidr ol tha G"n€r.l
Director;

4 Approlrca th! org.ni,,tionar and op€..tioar Rures and R?turatio t tov..niry the Board of
Administation and scts-ot t the compGtencics thlrGot;

t) Approvcs tha incom€.ad ?rpcnditurc bu4.t (Rom. Bvcl .nd thc invastm.nt program for th€
nert finan(ial I€.r, .s wall.s the DVC rc<ti6c.tion;
(h) Appror* the proft dartrrbution as pcr tha provisirnr of tha norrn.tiv. scti in rorca .nd rhc

fixiru of dMdcn&;
(i) Pasras iudtnrants ar"r th" administralors mmat"rncnl .nd the m"ens to reco\rcr th€ lossas

they haye causrd to th! comlEny;
DEcid6 upon plcdtlry lelsang or dissolutloo o, onc o, everal company unit3;
Fumls any other duty, set undar thr hw, as bcint bomc by thcm_

14) ThG Ext.aordinary Gcncrd Mcrtim :tunltcs whrn?vc, neces! y in ord". to decide upon:

a) Cia ntilrt fhe l"tal frorm of th! comp.ny;
bl Ch.ryiq thc loc.tion ot th. compao!, hcadqu.ncrs;
c) Chrnging th. saopc of.ctivity of th. comp.ny;
dl Erl.blirhment or dlrcst blthmeat of subcidiarics;
e) Erteadint the comparry's lite;
f) Autmcnterion ol tte shsTr cadtat;
gl Rlduction ol tie shrr! cadtal or raplr,sshm?nt thereof by issuc of n?w sharer;
h) Mrrgcr with othcr companiB or division theraoq
i) Antkipat€d dissolution ol thc company;
,l Conycrrion ofthc shlrus from one c.tGtory lnto rnothcr:
k) Conve.sion of a catcgory o, boad5 into anothcr o. into sharcs;
l) Bonds issuenc.;
m) tunandmcnt of the nominalvalua rnd number of shlres;
n) DGcides upon the convactint of avcrate and lont tcfm b.nt loans, harc.includcd thc axtcrnal

oncs; est3blbhcs the compctmcic and lev!t for contracrint the curr"r1t bank loens, of the t].de
loan3, as wall as thc lcvcl of tha tuarantees;

ol Oecid* upon the p.rticipation, as per lhc law, af thc artablBhment of ncw h!.1 pcrsons .* ar
th! association with othar lrtel or natural pe.soos from thc Gountry of, tbroad;p) May delctatc ro th! Board of Mministrarion th. lrccurioo o, thc .nributions m.ntioad .t An.
15, paragraph (4,, lcners b). c) .nd 0. Th! dcEgatbn of th? trsl nipuletd at Art. t5, parrgrrgh
(4) l€tte. c) cannot concem the main busincss a.ea and core business of the cornpuny.q| D€cides on wh.t m.rket .re to b€ tr.ded tha sfiurities i3sucd by the Gompany and choos€s the
aulhorizcd indGpcndcnt rcgttIar that managrs the .Gtiners of sher", irsucd by lhr company;r) Any othcr amlndmrnt of th" ArticLs of rrcorpor.tioa, or aoy othcr d.ci3ion tor phich i3 beint
asled the .pprorral of thc Ertraordinary Gencral Mceting of Sh:reholdGrs.

0,
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an.16 call ol th€ Gcncr.l M.Glttt ot SlurdEld.rs

ll) The G€neral MGatiB ol Shat?holdrrs i3 baitB conycncd b! thc Botrd of Administhtion,
whencver nec63ary.

(2) The call of the GGneral M€elin8 ot Sh...hddcB sh.ll cornplY with rhr le8.l Prorision3 rcgardiog

lhe comp.nies, es wall at the .atubiims tegardint tha calritll mattat and prorrisiors o( this

Articl"r of lncorpor.tior. The rteating d..d[nc cannot be l€.s thrn i]O d.ys.3 of th. publishint

of lhe Convenin3 t{otke ln th! Officiel Gat tt of Romenia, p.rl lV.

(3) Thc convcnint notrcr shall compdsr th. venuc, d.t€ and tirm of the m€tting, ar w€ll !s the
Atenda, with th. Gxdicat m"ntion ol .ll thc issucs that slla8 mate thr obiact of the mcctint
debates.
tquelly, th! conv"nint nolke thal Go.ng.rse th. rafcrencc date, tha proposal of th€ Eoard ot

Administration retatdiry th! Gtislation ddtc, cx'date and the dua datr fot dividendt p.Ymrnt.

Wh€re on the Ag€nd. is being entcrcd tha Gl€ction of thc sdministralors, the Convenin! Nolica

will mention also thc duc d.tc up to whidr m.Y be submittcd thc candidici.s, as wcll.3lhr faEt

that th? list comprisint information rctarding the n.rru, dace of domicile .nd 9rofa3sion3l
quelification ol th. parsons FoPosed ,or the adminisir.tor capacilY it made availaue to the

tharcholders who can consull end comphm€ot it.

Lilewisc, the convcoing notic€ will mantion tha means to diltributE the information rct.rdin8

th€ issues included oo the Agcnda of the Gcnorel Mcetint of Shateholde6, ar well as the daie

as of which they will bc avaiLble, th! means ofobt.ioint the sp€cial porvcr of anomGY form lor
,rpr"sentation in thr general mcelin& the limit date and pl.ce wherc will be submittcd the

special powcrs of ano{ncY. Whcn oo thc Atenda rrc included Pt€porals foi thc amendm"nt ol
the Aniclca of lncorporalron, thr ConY€nirB Noticc shostd comptira thc full ten ot the
pnoposals.

(4) By way ot th" ConvrnirB Hotic! lor thc first tener.l mc.ting could bc s?t the datc and time lor

th. second mcctin& for t,l" situ.tron whcn th. first onc cosld not b! held' lf th! daY of the

tccond generil D?eting is not maotkmcd in lhc conYcnint noticc, the meeting could b'
conven€d in 8 d.ys as of thc puuithint of tha sacond c.ll in the otfici.l Gazette ot Ro.naoi.,

pan lv.
(5) The Eoard ol Administration calls urBcnlly the tenehl mectios of thar€holdeG, at the req0esl

of the 3harcholdaB represlntint, irdividually o, togcthcr, .t lrast 5t6 of the 5h3re c.Pital and if

tha requrst comp.iscs pro/i3ions that tall undci lh! 
'tttibuti'ons 

ot the 8"n"al meetioS' The

meeting will bc convcncd in no morc than 30 days altd shall t.tc placc in no morc than 60 dtys

as ofthc detc of thr receipl or lhe raqoen.
(6) One or mor€ sh.reholdeB r"p.cr.ntin& individu.llY or collecti',leh, .l least 595 ol thc shar€

caitat hav? the right to introduc€ nqfl itcms on thc Atend.. The rlquests are b€ing filcd to the

Boerd ot Mmininrstion, in no more lhan 15 daYs a3 ol thc convcniDt notic" prrblishint dat!, for

publishint ther.of.nd brintint to thc attlntion ot lhe othcr 3haraholders. ln case thc Agrnda

comprises tha appointmcnt of thc administnlors and thg Sharc-hoHcrs are willinS to to(mulatc

application fo. candidacies 9roposal5, lh€ nquestt sh.ll include intotmation regaldi4 the

name, place of domicih and professional qualification of the p€tsont proposcd ior th' taid

positionS. The Alsnda cotnpl"t?d wilh the items adtnncad bY th" 3h'7€holde6, subs'qucnt to

call, must bc publi3hGd by th! ott rvltion of thc simc rcquiramc[ti 3tipulttGd tor th' ctll of

ihc teneral m"Gtin& bY at lcan 10 days prior to th. ten.rtl mGetint, 
't 

thc datr mentioned in

the initiel corwGnint notice
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l7) Thc annuarfinanciar rt remlnts, tha annuar neport of the boarat of adminbtration, .r wcrr rs the
propor.l rcgardint thc dinributbn o, dMdcllds rldl bc m.da a!.ailabtc to thc ahereholdrE .t
tha comprny haadquarrrrt, .t of tha car aratr of thc tc,'G,?r meeting. The complny 5ha[ m.ke
availabre to thc intarcstrd sh.rcholdrrs, .ll .lolrt tha parird sta.ri,R at halr 30 days prior to the
date ot th! tcncrar mletin& Do later than and incluiive ot thc maating datc, the dcumenr.tion
ard informatiw mat. alr thit .n! to b. arposd to iha Seacnl mertant o, sharchoklcrs,
corrcsponding to cvery item oo the At"nda, as wall as othar inlormation jtipulrted by Law.
upon rrquesr, th" shaEhord"rs wifl bc issucd copis of thrs. docurrEnts. rte amo.,'ts hvi.d
lor thc issua ot copi.s c.noot aced the administr.tive erp€nscs trittrrd by th. auppty
thc(cor.

(8f Evcry sharehordcr mey .ddrcss to rhr board ot .dministrrt on, in srhin!. $restbns ,"g.rdiot
the comprny bu3in.sr, p.ior to tha drt! of tha gencfal mGctin& within th. tinr. frdrc
rtiElaEd in the conwnilB rlotic? o, tha genc.al m€ctin$ an answr. is to bc tiven durint the
maetinS.

Art. lr. O,tenh.$on ol tlE Garr|d M.rdlI o, Si.Eho{dc?r
(u For thc vrlidity of the d.libcrations of th€ ordin ry ren r.l mc.tinr of sharchotscrs- arc

nrcelsary:
(.1 rn fi6t carr, thc prertnce of thc shrcholdrB (hcrc-incrudad thc vol.s by corrcspondcnce)

reprcicntint at lcan hrlf (l/2) of thc totel number of votint rithts .nd thc dccisi,onr be
taken with th. maiority ol c,qrcssrd vot"S

(bl ln sccond call, notwithstandint the numbrr Of ihe shereholdGrs prrrcnt o1eprrsa ted .nd
thc value of the reprEscnted she.c c.titrl .nd dccisions b. t.tcn with maio.ity of erprcss.d
votcs.

(2) For the varility of the delib.rations of tha cnrrordinad rcncral m.atina of shar?hoE"r$. .re
nece55ary:

a) ln first c.ll, the prrsa,ncs of tha shareholdcrs (irdusiv! of thr correspondencr votlsl
repr€santint at le.st helf ( V2) of thc rotrt number of voiing rithts;

b) ln xrond c.ll, thc prrcanca of tJtG dracholdors rcprcscntint h.st onc third (1.rll of th€
total numb€r ot votint rlthti;

cl Thc dCcisions arc madr wlth thc maiority o, thc votGs hcld by tha pres.nt or rarries?ni?d
sharcholdcc, both in first (2n aDd t€cond call;

d) Thc decision to .mend thc compan/s cora bu3inrs, to rlduc. thc 3harc ceitirl, augmrnt in
cash thr sh.re caCtel, chant. thc lc3.l form, merBe, dividc of dissolve the comgany arc
b€ir€ m.dc by . merority of rt lc.st two thirdj (2/3) o, th? vottu[ rihts hetd by the pr"s.nr
or rap.e'tnted shareholdars.

(31 By wry of dcro3ttion from tlic roorc proyisions, ttE ,ollowint d€cision3 of the rxtradlnary
tcoeral rncctin8 of shareholders ghai bc madr by thc \ote ot the sharaholdc6 repr?scntlng at
least thrc? quaacr3 (3/4, out o, the sh.ra capit.l of the comprny. in first call or eny oth.r
rubsequenl crll, as follows:
.) Th. decisioor rcg.rdir{ thc bond iSrue;

b) weiviot the ritht ot first rcfrital of lhe sh.reholdcE upon tha subscription ol n.w sh.rcs in
cas ol lhe rhare capital au3mrntatbn ifl cash;

cl Thc share capital autm"ntatbn an liod,
(4) The general mactint of sh.raholdeB is opanld and prcsilcrl by th! ch.irm.n of th. bo.rd o,

administEtion or in .bacnca thrr?of, by lhe pcrson s/bgtltt^ill3 lim. Ttc Berrcr.l mrctin8 sh.ll
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elcct, from th. shareholdaE pr"sant, up to thre€ :€crrtarirs th.t w{l chcck thc.tt.ndanc listfor the JharGhold€is, poiriint out the sh..?.pitai*.rV p.r*n .Grrcicntr, th" protocolp.pe'!d by the inrcmar audito'.nd the tcchnicar sarretariaior thc mc..inS to arca.r.rn thcfulfilmrnt o, all formalitias raquirad by law and thc anths ot lncorEoration ,or holding the5€lston,
(5r A protocor, signed by thr prci&nt end tha Secretary, is to .srcnain the furfirm.nt of rhesummonint tormrriti*, thr drta and vense o, the grninr oe.tin& the Fescnt si.rchorde6,ahe numbcr o, sherar, the summa?ies of thc argumcntrfion, the dacisioDs mrdc, and upon thercquest of the rherehorders, the sr.tcm"nts they took durint thc mcetint. The protocor w r beattached thr documlnrs rcg.rdint rhG first ca, rs w?r a3 thciharchordert' atrendrn<a list3.The ororocor shal bG EonsEn.d in thc rctistry of ttrc geninr mcctin& which is saahd.nd

stamped.

{6} The Ch.irman of the Board of Adrninistration m.y nomin t., out o, the compeny emplqyc.s,ooe or more technical secTatarics, lo tale prrt to the crecutioo o, the .bov€ mGntioncd
operations and rlso to th. d.aftia! and sitning of thc minutct o, thc meeting.

(7) o' the ordioary and axtraordinary trnlrar mcriint3 0t sharcrrorde-, whc. a." baiot discus'cdis".,.s rct .ding th€ worr rrr.tions with thc comp.ny pcrsonn?r, sh.fl arso br iadcd thcP.r$dant of thc Union.

Art. lt Elr.drllt3 thc lElrt to Vot. Ard{ th. Gar.ral rraAlnt ol Sh.rGfrol.t rr
(l) The decisions ofthc tcncr.l m€ctrnts.re t.kcn an op€n vot€.

(21 At the propor.t of thc pcrson pEsi.ri4 th? Brrpral m!€tln& or of a grogp ol prasent orrepretcntcd sh.r"hoEcrs, l,rolding at h.si (V3l of ihr tol.l numbcr of votes, could be drcidcdthat the vote b€ sacret in dhcr ca$s .s wGlt, othcr th.n thos€ stlputatcd by law.

(3) The secrct vote is comprdsory tof tha crlcrion of the m"m!.. of the bo.rd of rdmiai3rralbn
and financirl audhor, lor the Gvocation th.rcof end fo, matdnt the de€irions r.,..din' theresponsibirity of the mrmb?rs of ahc conrpany a&ninirtratk o, rnanatGmant ,nd contror bodils-

(4) Ihe votin8 ritht cannoi b. transterred. Any provision othrrwisa specifr€d is null.

(5) At the mectint maY tat€ patt.nd volc crclusivrly the sharrholdlrr rEtistered at th! R.fcrarEeoate, in person or by rcp.erentatives, bascd on r sp"cial or tercral cmpowermenL as pcr thehgar pro^/isions- rhe 3h.rehord€6 may.rso vorc by corrcsiondcncc, in comprian(€ with thepro(rdure mention.d in ihe convening notic? o, the tan?nl mcetint .nd the applkauc bt lprovisiont.

(61 The shrrcholde.s lacking axercis! caprcity, .s well es tha shareholdcrs legrl garsors may berepr"sented by their hg.l represenlativ* who, in their tum, may rml'wer olh?r persoas,or
that Bener.l meetint.

(7) ln case ol th€ votc by repiesmtafion, the srecial/tencrdl cmpowtrments end th€accompanying documlnB shafl be 3ubmnted to the company, at raast 24 hou.s prior lo thcgenerar me.rin& undc, th! sanciion of rorint thc rkhr to .re.cis. on..s votint ,ighr durint rh.tmectint. The s,€cial/Senerel anporlrmenis can als. be subnrittcd rhctroaiaalty, with thr

ff.en
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:jil::Hffi:L,#:d.d/.rr.ched. rh. prorocot sh.il inctud. a menrion rclardim rhr

l8l The rDcmbcrs ot thc boaral or.adminBt6tion, tha Glneral Director or tho compeny emplo,yrEcir6 not rgprcsent tha shirehotdaR, under ttc senaioi oinuffi r- of tfra Oaairion ir, in ahr.nce o,thc vot" th.ieof, would not hrva bcen obtaiaed thc reqii-* ,ir"i.rrrr.
(91 Ttre Gencrrl Directo, and th

thc tenerar me€rin!, o, *. r."n}ilTtt 
of the administr'tion t',t.d arc bound to tale p.n to

(10) rn order to bc oppos'bre t-o third psrtht the dccisions 0t the ganerar meatints she, besubmitted in ts drys to the rraaercaister omce ;;;;:;;;,r*"rded in thc tot.book .ndpublished in thc Ofticlrl Gazcttc of Romtoi., part_ lV-

(11) Follov'int rvcry am"idment of the-Micbs of rncorl'ratioD, the .dministr.tors sha, fira, at therrade Registry, in no nore th.n ls d.ys, ,n. "..f-.ii'"ro'l* ,r r.r, of thc Arti€l$ ofrncorpor'rion' updat?d with r[ amcndnert" *i,.i*,i u. ,".Jrt pu.:uanr to the decision ofth! delcSat.d iudte.

112) The decisions madr by rhc 8.ne6r ,,,.ctinu ofsharehordcrr ehhin the L.w and rhis &ticrrs or
l::o,ffi'",,"" 

arc bindirg cv€n to, rr. staicioro.n-il.iirl",.n*a rhe rEciinr or yorld

(13, The deririons o, th. lcncrrl neeti.t o, sharcholdrR whkh arc not romdiant with the taw orthe Anictrs of tncorporation may be fited,o Corn, ,na". ri" iondn*, and ,n .o,nrltancc withthe procedurc stiFrlatcd by Law.

(14) 
''ie 

shareftolde^ that did flot-yotc in f.vor o, a dccision o, th€ gaoard mlctint rrt.rdint th?amendmrnt of the corc busin$s, th! merE.r o, division oi ,r* .L*n, th. ,etoc.tioo of thrcompany haadquart*s oy.rr..s or chtnging tfr" co.p"rr, io._l harc th? ,i!hl to withdrrwfrom the company undc, th? law-

('5)Tha mcmbers o' tha bo.rd of.dministrruon cannot ch.,Gn,c the dc€isioo of the t"nlrarmeltint rcgaftlnt the revocrtbo thrrcof fronr thc rcrpcctir,l 
-o&lonr.

(16) The prtition wi'be dealt with in cofltradicrion with rhe company repcsantld by the bo.rd o,administration

(17) lf th€ decision i3 cha,erB?d by .ll mcmb€,, of the borrd of adminiir.tion, th. compeny will barGprerented in iustice by a p€rron appointcd by thr presldent oi fr,. cor., from .mong it5shareholdcrs, a pc-on that is to futfit th. ,rnart" ,"rtiJ in'i i, un,if thc generrl meerin&callcd tor this purpola, oominatas a rapresdltativa.

(18r rn! decisions ot thc ordrnary Sener.r meGtiog of sha.ehordc.s sh., bc signad by thc prcsidtntof th? mc"tln& th€ technical Sacrat.riate and by tha shircholder or sh.rcho5c/3repres€nt.tive holdint the maiorily of erprcssed vot"s.

(19) rhc d€cision3 0, rhc crtr.ordinary !€nerer mcrtint of shaT.hordc^ sha, be signcd by rhcp'?sident o, the nceting. the tc(hnicrr s.dEtari.tc and by rh€ rha?ahordar or sh.rchord.r/3repr$entetiv. hordint the meiority o, vote3 herd by th€ pr!3cntcd or ,lprc'ented sharrhorders.
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O{AFTER V
ASOUT IHE COMPAIW AOMINEINATTO

Art. 19 Ortmktd,on

(1) The company is admiDina.d by r bo..d o, admiristation mad. of 7 .dministratofs, etect d byth. ordinary gen€r.l mcctint ol sh.reholde.s for . lcriod of { yraR, sith possibiliiy to be ,c-
ehcred foa new prriods of /t ycars" rhe admi.istrato- may bc ectint as sharlhorde,,. so that
thc nominarion of an .dministrrtor be r.,arly varid, th? parson noaninated must erpresrly
acccpt it.

(2) The rurname, forcnrnc, p{rc! and d.rc ot birth, domicirc and cita:cnship o, dre admrnisir.tors
arc irrluded in Anrcr l to this A'ticlcs of tncorporetion.

(3) Thc board of rdministr.tion i5 prcsidcd by a Chairmrn. The Ch.irm.n is dectad by th! Board of
Administration, from among it5 mcmbafs, The ,rvocation fiom tha capeclty o, Chairman of thc
Eoard o, Adminisrratbn is stir th€ aftnbute o, the Board ot Administr.tioi. fi." drckbn
ret.rdint the nominetion or rcvocation ttrc.rof is beint m..rc bV thc vot? ot the m.iorlty d the
Bo.rd of Admioistralion m"mb:6.

(4) ln casr of v*rncy of onc or sd?r.l .dmrnistr.to( poritions, the Boad of Admininration
proce€ds to the nomin tion of somc prwiiioo.t .dministrators, up to ttrc reunion of the
ordinary grncrrl mcctint of shrreholders.

(s) At the Board of Administration trry"t is bcint constituted rhc Audit comminee .nd the
Nominataon and Rcmunar.tioo coimittc., bindin&.r pcr the hger provisions in forca. Thc
80erd o, Administation may srso constitutr. basad oo dGcisi.n, Othcr conturtative committlcs,
rn various ectivity ar?as. as pcr tha nceds and manaflm?nt strrlcgy of the comp.ny. The
Consultalave Comminrcr rr! m.d! of at kart two membcrs, me of th€m being charyed with
the Presrdeocy th€rcot, Thc con$hltive committ"?s mecl whcnGv€r n"airr"ry, at tt a
ChairnEn's cJlt, and thc [xorroJ.l3,/Ecomn$dation, ,ormuLtcd Uy ttre ioara of
Administ.ation (for thc aubrtanti.tion of the dftision-makint theraor) rre beirg adopted by the
m.rority ot expresrad vot6. Tta duti* rnd ,.sponsib rti6 0f thc consurt.tiw committces arG
being set by the Soard ol Admininratioo.

(6) Caonot bc adminrst.to^ thr per50,'5 who, a3 plr the raw, r,. incapauc or htv! bcan convicredlor fraudulent m.naBcm?nt, bEach of trurt, foB"ry, usc of fo.tcry, fraud. gaculation, lalaa
rc5timony, bnbcry, tor th. dcrinqucnci* provkred by thr r.rw no.656/2002 to. thr pr€vrntion
and peaariration of money r.underir& rs w3[ as for the setthm€nt of scverdr prevantion andr€fi'tition mcr5ures rrrated to thp tcrrorisi acts, subscqucnt am?ndmcnts and compktioo,, for
the d?linqucncie5 grovidcd rt ,n. 143 _ !45 lroflr the taw no.Es/2olil ,rgardiq the inrolvencyprcv?ntion aod insolvency prcedurca.

(7' rha chai.man of tha Bo.rd of Administration of thr company mry not rBo be Genrrar Director
thereof

(8) Thc 8o.rd ot Administ..tiofl urualty flrcets al th! comprny headquancrs, any oth€r companywork the or at any other place communicrtcd by way of c.ll. May bc ocanizcd opcrationai
mertints of rhe goard of Admioistr.tion by maans of ramote communicatioo that meet thc
technicar conditions nccarsrry to idcntity thc pankipants, th. efflctiva particip.tion thereof to
the Bo.rd of Adminisr.tion meetinis and forwardint of th" d.ribcr.tions on ontoiDt b.sis (via
e-m.il, telephone, yireacall or any othar cofimunicition rguiFnent), wh€ncyeinccissery, butat reast once at 3 monthr. ft the chairman'' cafl or rt thc aubstanriatrd requen of 2 0f th€
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members of thc Boerd or of thc Gcn?."r oir.ctor. The Board ir beh3 p.erded by thc ch.irm.n.
rn case th? ch.irm.n B t.mrnr.r y incapabh of cxrrcising his dutics. ai rrong ihat p"riod, the
Board of Administradon can Gharlr atDthar rdminlsirator uriur thc fulfillmcniof tlre Cheirman
c.pacity. Th€ Eortd is Cso convened, .t thc sub6tantiatad rrqrralt of at lcatit two adminin6tors
or th" Generar Dircdor. rn thii casa, thc Agcrd. is bcirg rat by the .uthors o, the raqu"rt. Thc
Chairman is bound to r€spond to such a requcst.

(9) rhe Bo.rd of Administrrtion cennot da€idc upon cenain issucs that are not inctudld in the AFnda,
ercept fo. the em"G.nci6. rn order to dacid€ upon thc emerBenci6, rh? abscnt membcr wir arrc
ba consultld, bry varioui rcmotc cmtmunicatbo de\ric?5.

(10)The Chairman will d"cilc on th. rmrrg.ncy n ture oftha irsu.s.
(ll)rhc Board of Admininr.tion pcrtorms its actMty basld on itt offr ,rf,uhtton and rh€ htar

retulations in torce.
(12lFo. thc v.lidity of tlrc dccisions is nccris.ry the pres.nce (dirrctly or bv rupres€ntauon) of at le.st

five membcrs of th. oo.rd .nd thc d€cisioar ere medc whh thc m.iority vote of the prc*nr
membcrr. Th! ch.irmrn of thc Board of Mminiiraiion wilr harc thc cajtirE votc in crsa ot parity of
voles.

(l3,rhe Mcmb€rs ot the Board of Adminisrration c.n bc Eprcscnt.d at the mcctinEs of the rr3pcctive
body excrusively by other mrrnbcrs thereot. A prc*nr membcr on only ,Epresent a single abs€nt
memb€r.

{14) ln cesc of d€cisions m.da durirt thr m".tin3s wt.r. a mcmbar o, tha bo.nd did oot participet?,
the latter ranrins liabh, it, within 30 days of acknowhdtmcnt thcEof h€ did not ch:ltcngc it ii ttre
forms prorrided by th. lau.

(1s) rhc Agend. is r€t by th" chrirman- rhc c.lr, rhr meGtirE Atmd. rnd documentrtion sh.I br
submiit.d to the .dmhistr.to6 in du. tim. priof to th! mr.tin& thc dc.dllnc is to be set ry lray of
thc own rEtulation o, thc 80ard of Administratbn. Thc minutcs 0{ thc mGldng rh.ll b. compTisad in
a ,oumal of the Meetirys .nd 801 Deliberations, bv courtesy of the orai'man of the Boa.d. The
Protcol sial compris€ tha name ot the paddpaots, fi€ ordcr ot thc dc b€rations, the d€cis,ons
made, the numbrr of votG3 cast.rd scp.r.te optnions. Thls w br sloncd by thr clirtrmrn ot thc
Board of Mmlnistndon and by tie Boa sacrctan.te, and d|G one recordcd in the JdJrnat of tha
Meetints and BoA Dclibaradonr ihafl ba sEned by the othlr rdmrniir.toB too. Thc goA

s.cret ri.le h off lhe Do.rd of Admininr.tbn, thr .divity thGreof bcing pcrfom€d by th. pcrsonnel
withan the 8oA and 6MS Sfi.Gt riaf Eurcau.

(15) ln erceptional crrcumsiances, motivatad by th€ Gm€ryency of the situation and th€ companys
intcresi, tha decisions of th! Boerd of Adminisiration can bG madc by tha unanimous writtln yote o,
the membcrs, the reunion ihareof oot bcint n€cessary. This procGdura caonot ba followed ln ca:c of
lh" decisirns regardirg the annual financi.l rtatpment3 or .uthorired c.tital.

ll7) At thc mectints will panicip.ta tha Chairman and tha mcmbcl3 of tha Board of Admininr.6on.
fu the case may be, whcn he coosiders necessary, tor additiooal informttion, the Chairman of th€
Board o, Adminigt.ation may invit" to tha mcatints ?rcculivc di.actors, iatcrnal auditors, rs wall as
other employe€s or lhe company or sp€cialirt$ on various domaior of adMry outride the comptny.
Th" Union's Presid€nt cin bc al3o invited, for debatinB Frof.ssional, economic .nd soci.l issu"s. tn
virw of dct.nding tha pro{.s3'ronal, .conomic .nd so€i.l rights and intlEJts of th" mcmbrB, thc
Lnc, will receiv" t om th€ comlrany's maaatGmcnl tha necessary inrorflatk n for the nctotaation ol
thc collcctiva labour atrecments. Thc arttles cootained in the dccision o, the Boerd of
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Administration r.trrdirS thr professbn.r, Gconomk and sociar BsuGs wi, bG communrcried inwdtint to the Union,s prcsldant within two worting drys .5 of itre mccUq Oatc.(18, Thc Borrd of Admiristn ion rh.lt dcLtal€,r,. ..*g.;it or.CO PET. iA to thc GercratOrrcdor. The Gencrrl Oi.lctor o, -@NpEf S.A. is adiag is compenv ,ep.E!.ntativ. in third p.rty,elations.
(f9) The Board o, Adminitmioo i5 chaBed with th. fulfilhnlnt of all the pepc.r n"cess.ry .ndusefur tor thc achieveficnr of thc compandi cor. business, cxclpt for rhos" set apart by trrc rrw forthe t€neral mr"iin3 ot sh.flholdcrs.
(20) The Administrators ere iointly liablc e!.inst th! company for:

al the reativ of p.ym€ntr m.dc by thc asrocieter;
b) the rc.l cxistlnc! otthc paid divid.nds;
c)the lristencc oftfic reginrbs rcqrirad by the hw and thc p.opa, holdint thGrcof;
d) thc .x.cr fulfilhent oa th. aan€r.l ,EGtin r dccisiors;
cl the nrrct performancc of the dutias th.t thc rar ard thc Articbr of rncorFratiofl impose.(211 rhr .dminiir.tds' ri.btity b lGint retuht.d bv rhc reg.r prov.,ons re&.din8 thc mlnd.te aswell as by the sp"ciat prorisions stipulated by th! Compaflias Law no. 3Vf99O.(221 Th€ admrnistrators rnd th€i.-immedirta succlssoG .re jointly liabh i, being awarc of thein€tul.riti€s committed, fair to inform th€ intem.r auditorr and thc finaftlrr audiors in rebrion

thereof.
(231 The lhbility for the d€cds or the omissiona p€rformrd docs not extcrd ourr th? administr.torswho havc ciuscd to consln, in the goA protocols loqrnal, raar objcakn and have inroflEd inwdrint rh" int!mal .uditor and tlra 6rancialaudito, thcrcupoo;(2{} r, rha .dministr.rors .'c.rtaia thrt, folbwing variari losscs, th€ n.t e's!t dcte,.ined as ediffEcncc betwcen rhc compant/s totar .sscts and !.uritic3, repr.rants rass thao h.n of thc varuc otth? shaT epitar, they conv2ne tha €xtr.ofdio.ry ge.Erar m"eting of snardordeE, in ofde, ro dcddeupon thc r"glenishmrrt of the share capital, thc dGGrGar. thclof to th. ,lmainint ,"1; ;;i;sompany dissolution.

125)Th€ mrmbe^ of the Board of Administr"tion may b€ rcvotcd by the decisbn of th. t.n?rrrmceting of rh.rehorders and the Grncr.r Director brsld oa thc goa{d ot Adminirtrdioo
Decision.

(26)Th' Board or o,mioistretion m?mbe* sha, concrudc profcss&rn r riebirity insur.nc., the
erchange vrluc thcrcof bcing borna by.CONpET" S.A, snde, thc Lay.

(27)The administfetorl wourd nor di'"ro'e thc deta end information ihey hrve access to, rcrrted tothe company and the ,criyity thc.eoi rhir riaurity is baint accountad for arso .ftcr thetermin.tion of the m.ndatr, for a pcriod of S yrers. uoreovefthey must tlso compl, *if, ii"in'ormaton rcSimr of the inside inform.tron stipurated in Law no. 2922@r regerding thecapital market and thc contintant rcgulations.

Artlcb 20 Powcrs of thr Aoa?al ol l&t nkilr.tion

{1) The 80ard ot Adminrir.tion's powers .re b€int set pu'uant ro tha Aiicrcs 0, rncorporation o,thc comprny, th€ Romanian hw, .s wlll al pursuant to other att.ibutions scr Uv Oc gc;rrfmeeiings of sherlhold.r.s fallint under thr rcpnsibility thcrcof, rapcctivefu, i" pri,ariar,lhe lolloyings:
(a) C.lls thc Ecncral rEatintr ol thc company and scts thc at€nda, while €ndoGint th?mactlni documcntation;
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(b) P*!8.6 the .onurl napon that ir to be Drascnfed b tha tenrral nactint of :har?holdcrr,toErlh.r with th? rnnual lin.ochl statcmrntt an l th. ,ap; o, thc fm.ncial audhor, .j wcll
as othQr terDtts imPosed bv lt.:?{-bh lcgdrtbn, by way ot obE.Niry the feporrin8rtqutllts t t purs(5nt to cNvM/Asf rrtul.lbrc ttirtdi|| thc crlrt t m.rtat .nd oth.r
contintent rlguhi{rns;

(c) Concludes hsal dGad5 in tha namE and m bchalf of ttu company, b.sad on u,tich to.cquir6 goods fo, rhc comp.ny or disposa, r"rs!, ci.nta or cntrr i ttn wcr thc goods to be,ound in the company,s Assats, *,hcrG th. valu. lharu;t axc"eds hd, the bool vd|.: o, th!comp.ny ass€ts.t the coa.lulior ot th. rudstic act, cxclusivaly by wey of approral of the
E xt raordi nary Gcnarel MG?ting ot Shercholders.

{d) Submits to rhc int m.l.uditoE .nd.thc tin.ncial audito., by.t hast 30 days prior to tte d.yot thc tancnl rnactin& th. enmral finencirl st tsmenB 6r the prcccoi4 ,inrnci.l y.ar,
accomg.nbd by thr adnrinistri.toR, raport and tha slrpportitr3 dcumcnB;(e) Recommcnds for rpprovrl to tlE ordin:ry gcncrel n tiq o-f sfrrremfac.s, subrcgucnt to
the end of thc finmciel year, on an annu.l ba3is, th" fin niid sutcments for th. prccedint
ycar accompanicd by the .dmininr.tors, r?FDi ,lgardint thr company .cuvity and th€
fineocial auditor lrpon;

(0 Recommerds fo. rpptlvrl to thc ordin..y tlocr.l nrccting of shareioldaB the company,stncomc aod Ex6nditurc gud3e^t (Rom- BVC).nd the invertmmt prolram fo( the folotrinffln.ncirl yG.r, ar rrll .s the gVC rGcufication; app(ow3 thc rcvisron of the irwJtmrmprogram wlthin thc salnr valu6; aDprovls tha curranl rcpairs program and revisiarn thar?of;ld Al9rows tha Collcctlyc Laooua Agrucment at company lanel;
(hl Approves the orE &.tional 

. 
struEturc .nd the relatcd pcisonn€l itn cturr, thaOtErnilational .nd ODantional Rutes and Regulrtims and tha lntemal Ruhs o, th€

companY;
(i) Dnfts th€ .dministration grltn and reconrncnG it for aff.oval in th. ordinary tarEr.lmreting ot sha*holders, withan 90 drys as of the .ppointment of th! .dministrators under

th€ cond ions set out in thc EGO no. lo9/201f.
0) Delagetcs to lha Gcncral Oiractor ttc comp.nys man.t"mrnt powr6 and, und!? the

coot.act of mandtte .nd bes€d on th? boerd of adr{nhr.tion d.cEion, sets th. rlthts,
liatilitier. compctrncie3, dsties, resr'oiatilli* ot lhc G?neral Oirector; if the Gcoeral
Di,ccto. ir in thc ampossiuity to rrGrci$ hls dutic3 (annual lerv?, stcl leay!, othe,
situ.tbnsl, thG bo.rd of .dministrrtion will dclcgata the company mrnarcmant to one o,thcir exocutlva dircctors.

(k, Ovcrrc€s the actMty ot th€ Gcncnl Dircctor in wh.t cooclrns thc company manegament,
hcre-includod th. c.rrtout o, tha comp.ny busin ss;(ll Appoints rnd rcvolas thc Ganaral Oirccto. of tha company rnd scts th! Tamrroaritbn
thereof; the tcncral limitr or tha rcmunrretion ,re gel by thc ordinary terpaal m?ctirE of
rh.rcholdcrs. 5et5 the ooiectivls and pcrformance cdteria to, thc Generar Dircdo.,nd
notes, re(urrently, the protr"sl of the tulfilm"nl thereof; .pprovas thc gtob.l dcarcc of
fulfilmant of th" obrfttiwr and lnrlormancc cr eria o, rhe Gcnerar Di.ecto. tor the
previous year, corrclttld with th? financial stelern€nts ol that financial )r!!r;(m)S€tr the mtin businc$ dirrctons and approrr?r the n6teti.s.nd daretopment policies of
lh! company;

(n) s€tt th€ accountint poricics .nd thc financiar contror system and aprrovls the hnaocirr
plannin&
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(ol Approvcs thc annual prcur"mcnt prqram; approves/cndorscc the protocds ,c!.rdlot the
rcsults of rhc goods iovtntory out of the company,s Assar#thc SLte,s puHt prop€rty;
approves/endorrcs thr pIopo6ats to (bcommassion thc 6red a3rd5, erd litr o{ thc mltcrLls
such aJ irxentory obiccts in urc, doumgrrde ard ditcard of ccrtain m.teri.l toodr, othe,
than lh! fircd .3set! to bc found in the arsat3 ot thc comp.oy/thr Stda,r publt prop€rty,
whos€ maintCnaftG nO lonacr justif€$ approws /?ndo'sat the means to c.pitalirr tftas€
goods and upsei prkrs lor the toodr PIopo3"d to ba capit lizcd bry aucion; may d"Ltate
the Gcn?."| Dir"ctor with sitnint th. p'otocols to decommisrion tha fircd asi.ltend rf" ot
the inventory oti.cts in us., dosnf.da the m.trri.l goods; .pgrcnre the requasts for
tPonsorship and inclu9on, in thc Comparry cxpansar, Ol clndn amounts reprlslntirB
prnaltles, drlay prnahias, finr5 ?tc.j
P.oposca thc rherchoucrs on what mtrtet arc to ba l.aded th" sacuritirs issuGd by tlre
compnny and chooscr tlte .mhoritcd irdcpcndent rr3Btr.r holdiq a,id.nce of th? shares
isJUad by thc company;
R"qucsts and rlcaiver rapoats from thc intcrntl audit of th? conrpany;
Files ths rrqu€st fo. th. opcrint of thc inrclvency procedure a5 p€r Law no. gS/2011
rrgarding the insolvrncl prevcntirn aft, in3olvaocy proccdurls;

(5) 15 ch.Ged with thc furfillrn€nr ofall the pape.s nccessary and rclcvani for th!.chicvcment
of the company's corc burinass, ?rc?pt lor thora set aparl by the law ,o, thc tencr.l
mcetint ot shtreholders.

(t) tnlates current brnt loens and trad€ cr"dilr, in complianca with the compatencica and
level ol contrdctint 3et by thc tencral enreordinary meciing of shtreholdrrj and apprDves
thr issur of th€ tuarenaecs;

(u) App.or,€s the progos.b ret.rdint tha Cobal ir.tcgy tor dGv€lopment, revamtirB,
modcmiration, cconomic-fin.ncial rcstructurnt ol th! comp.ny;

(vl Pro'rides th. ?nforccmr]ft of thc dccisiois rdoptcd by thc sharclioldars within the s.3iions
of the tener.l m€ttints or sharehold"rs, aimiot th.t th! enforcarrant of the decBionr be
taken by the comDlianca of the lawlulness ol the comprny buslncss; S+rurrs and is liebh fo,
the carry-on of any tast or duty iat W thc t?ncr.l m"ctint of ahtrsholdcB or that B b"int
itilrllated by rhe htidrtion il,| brca, hcGincludrd thc reluLtiors in forcc rettrdint thc
capital ma.ht, as wall .r bV th? prcriormtnce of thc compan/s busincss, in termi of both
dircd duti"s, .s wall as for thosa .sritlled to the Gencral Diractor.

(w) Approves the manatGmcnt plan drrfted ,nd c.rrad forlh by th. Gcneral DiEctor, in q)
days as of thc nominatioo thcrcot under the provisions of EGO no. lO9/2011 re3ardin3 tha
corporate tov€rnance o, the public enterprisai.

(x) tubmits tiye.rlv, within th€ ordinary tener.l m€eting of shartholders, a rapon on UrG
administration actiyity, also includiat iolofmrtion rctarding the erecudon of thc contract of
mandate of the Gcncral Oirector, details regarding th€ operelional activities, to thr
compan/s financial parrormancc and thc biyearly accounting repods ofihr compiry.

(y) Presents to the ordr,|ary generel mcltint of sharcholdcri epprovint thc annuel fin.n(ial
statements, an annual r€pon prapared by the Nominatkr and Rrmuncration Committee
within the Soard of Adminirtration, rcterdint th? rcmunerations and othcr .dv.ntagea
granted to tha administfato.s aod Ganerar Director durint the previous financiar ye!r, a
rcpon {.uctu.d accordint to thc pro.risior' o, EGO no. lo9/201t rcg.rdint the corporat€
gwemrnce of the publk enterpri3cs.

(.) App'oyeg thc establishm"nt or dis.stabtishment o, suEuniti (scconoary est blirhmaot3,
worl sater, branchet atcnci6, repr€!€rtrtivls or othar sub.unit typas bGarint oo lcgal

{p)

(q)
(r)
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p.rionality), locatcd in thc srne locrlity and/or in othar loolltlee, In the country tnd
.bo.d;

(2) undar thc senctior ot nu ity, the admininrrtoB or thc G?n rar oiructor may, on their own
behelf, alienaic, n n*ly acquir. loodr to or fro.,r rhr comproy with a tr.rue cxceeding to* ot
thc valu" of tha coripeiy n"t aiseB, only atte, hevht obtainad thc approvai ol the
cxtraofdinary melting of crareholdcB, undrr thc conditim3 ltipulatad by tha companicr taw
no.31/19ID_

(3) Gnnot bc drlcaalcd to the Genrral DiTcctor dulicr rtcaiwd by th! Bo.rd of Adminisl.atlon
from thc tenerd m.etint ot sharrholdaR, in complbncc with An. 15 p.ratr.ph. (41 of this
Articles of tncorporation.

(4) Thc Board of Admininntbo k..ps thc comp.ny napna3antati{xr capacity in the relations with
the Gen!rel Oireaor.

C'IAPIER Vt
I E GEf,ERAI [)|IIC'OI

An. 2l Outlcs .rd REhtt d ih. Gc.r.r.t .I'tcto.

(u rh€ Generar Dirlctor o, 'col{pEr s.A. is rppointed by rhc Board ol Mminisrr.tbfl, from among
the mambeB of the Eoard or offth! Eo.rd oI Mminl$rauon;

(21 Thc General Oiractor o, thc comrEny hai tha folloui]r3 main dutics:
(al Prorldes th" mrnrtamEot tnd runnint of th! cofip.ny buslnts, and is liable br th€

execulbn thcreof in reletion to both dir6t dulia3, ai rr€ll at thc onrs instructcd to thc
cxaculivc manetlnEnt;

(b, Prap.r€s thc annual dr.ft rrport, thc drrft income rrd ?rDanditu.e budtat and th? planned
worts protr.mnc and tubmiB than to the Bosrd of Mminiir.tion;

(c) Obs€ives the ,rponing lbbilitic3 irt by tlr€ ,tlulatbn3 ln torcc rqardln8 the crpittl mrrtct
and rh€ provisbns of EGO no. 109/2011 ,ctardiog thr corporrtc Bqr"mance of the public
cntcrpiisc3, .5 wcll es all thr othe,.pplk blc h3.l p.oviioo3;

(d) Drafts thc comp.ny devebpment and mert.tinS nratctics.nd potcics .nd lubmits th.m
for epprovel to thc Boa.d of AdministEtion; applias th! 3lratatv, thc cofigany darralopmcnt
.nd m.rlctin8 $r.acghs and policias sat by the Eoard o, Mministrrtion;

(e) Pr?parc5 proiccts rnd businlst plans.od submits thcm to thc Eoerd of A&nlnistr.tlon tor
tpproval;

(0 Prcpares thc OBaniration.l .nd Oprr.tbnrl Ruhs .nd nrlul.tbni Bov?rninB tha (omp..ry,
the diaft oBaniration.l structurc and pc.sonnal structure and grbmits th?n to th? Board of
Admioistration Ior.pproval;

k) Organircs, coordinatB and maler all rEce$ary dil'rtcoc€ lo enforce thc stratcsb aod
policies approv"d by the Boiird of Mminisration; !ppl(x!s tha docum€nts of normrtivc
natute and the Rul?s tcguLlingthe xtivitv ot rhc company;

(h) Hire!/nomin.t.Vr"mov.s/Fomotlr/3usp.ad3/di:misa3, .t thc c.s. m.y b", urdar the
law, the comgany parsolrcland slts lhc rithts.nd oblilttbns th...ot;

(i) .toti:t6lhc lndiviru.l labor .8rcem?nt d the empbyEes;

0) s€ts thc ilttihnbns, comp.tanclc3 and rcsDonsibilltias incurr.d by waY ot th. iob
descriplion, for thc otBaniration.l positiona th.t fdl undrr his ditccl subordln.tion:

A.
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(k) Provides th" f.ll within lhc wate fund fuur€ oontained in lhe apfrrovcd income rnd
expcnditura hrdg.t, W th€ achicvamcnl o, thc productivity indicatoB-

lll Ovcrseca th€ lulfilment ol thc comp.ny incomc .nd crpcndltu?c budBet provisirrns:

lm)Srtr the perlormarc criteria and obFctivcs fror thc ?r.rrrtiy" dirGctors, mooitors the
dclree ol achavcfltnt thercot and asslsias thc activity of the axecutiva diEctors in t"rms
of fulfilmcot ofthe dutils contdo.d in lhe iob dlscriBion;

(n) ls bound not to dirclosa d.tr.nd inrormetior! h? h.r acccss to rrS.rdint tha comptny rod
activity thereor. This liaulity is bound to him elso followint iha tarmirBtion of hls mand.t!,
for a pcriod ol 5 yaars. MotGovcr, thcy must .l5o comph tYlth the r!dm. ol tltc prke'
sensitiye infDrmatixl rtipuLtcd in Lrw no .29712@A trf,.e'd,iB tha capit.l marllt .nd in lhe
contirEenl TetuLtions.

(o) Asts the ?xrcutivr dircctors, to provida to him. on . monthly b.sir o, whencver necesslry,

actNrty repo.t3 that arc lo bc pretcntld to the Board otAdmininration;
(p) Har rilht ot sitnsturr and spacimcn siSnatlre in b.nl (s8netut! l) .nd dcck rs uPon the

company crpcnditutc aod rcvenu6; th.tc dutica m.y ba dablatQd. in c.ss ot impossitilitY
to excrcir them, to olher pcrsons wilhin the compatry, by thc dcciston of thc 8o.rd oa

Admrnislr.tbn, this ona nominatint tha per$n3 wilh sitnatuta powe6 typG I and ll and

substitutcs thlflof;
(q) Notft€s thr Eoard ot Adminin6iion on all irregularities found durint thr fulfilmant of his

dulies;
Nltoti.tcs and concludrs th! CollactiYc Labour Atrc€m€nt, in the namr and on bchalf ol
tha company, ln thr form .pp{oved bY the 8o.rd of Admlnistration;

Actr es r"pcsantattv! of the conpany in rulatiolt to gattics;

Conclud.s iurink actr, in thc mmc tnd on b€l€lf of'CONPEr 5.A., undcr th€ law and in

compliance with tlE pr@iio.ts of thc cofltact of mrnd.t".nd ot the cmpowcrm?ntt
grantcd brscd on tlrc aLcicion ot tha 8o.td of Administr.tion;
Conclude3 rtht.nd Plocu.rrnant of toodt conttads, undcr tlte law and in comgliance with

the provisions of th€ contract d mandate ard of the ?mrptt 
"rmants 

Sranted based on lhl
de(ision of the Bo.rd ot Admhistretbn;
May empowrr lhc eraoltive direcrors o, any other em9loyc!, to exercitr 3nY kind of dutias

falling lvithin his compcten(e, in te.ms of both company rtivity, .t wall es reEarding his

Gpr"srntataon in relttion to ci$er authoritirs, public iniaitutions, oalural or lagal pcrsons,

in runicc, rtc. as thc cesc maY be;

(w) Sitns the rrports for thc ,rutdown of thc fxed .ss€ts/ end of liE ol thc invcntory obiests,

downgrad. ot thc melerielgoods, ltfierr this coflip"tenc? is bain8 deleSated to him bY thc

Soard ot Adminislrationj

lx) Endors€3 thc m.tcri.l3 oo th! At?nda o, thc Board o, Administr.tion mcetings;
(y) OrB.niler and lerds a Stecring Co.nmittea tormed of thr Grecutivc dir"ctort. ThG Gen"ral

Dirrctor may call at thc mactints cmPloyeci holdin8 mana3Gmcnt potition3 or op€r.ting
personn?l within the company and, .5 lhc G.ta mav b€, when b€ing d"bated p'o'assion'1,

economic, social lssu"s, may .lto inYitc thc Prciid€nt ol thc Llnion.

(z) Any of thc adminittrato6 mrY rrquire lo the G€ocr.l Dirxtor intorm:lion rcsardint thc

operalive managerDent of th€ comDrny- ThG Gcnetal Ditactor is bound to iniotm the Board

of Administrdtion, rcgularlY rnd in a compruhaniive mannar, on th" opc.ations made and

the cNis:Eed one s.

{3) The General Ditectorofth? comp.ny has th. lollowing ,idrts:

(.)

(r)

{t)

(u)

{v)
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To satth, brscd on the subt nti.tion doflmants, tlr€ accommodaton crp€ntes, thc p.r
dicm p.yrtranG, tha transport atld oth.r a4ant.3, fd ih! tnvll tssLnmcnts in thc counttY

.nd or.rsa.r, wlthin tht limiB slt by th? inconc and expcnditut! budla for thes€

ex9anscs;
fo bG tr.ntcd thc tranrport bV GompanY vchil? (with driv?r G Panonsl drive) to fulfil hi5

dutirs.
To hold profession.l liability insur.ncc, the Gxchangr valu! thcrcof bcin3 borne by coflPgT

S.A-. under tlle l.w;
(dl To t.ke the .nnurl lcave cortltpondiDg to arery c.l"nd.r ylac

{al To be providrd. mtl pl.ce in complirnce with hi3 qualifiGation,.3 lrrll as othcr.ighti as

p.r the lG3al provisidls, at tha and d lhe mandate;

(f) To ben!fit frorn .ll the hcrlth and rociel insuance ri8hts. es wcll rs oth.r riShts of thc

emrrloy"es, stipulatcd in thr conlt.ct ot mlnd.tc, Sranted bv 3imilatity with thosc

contain€d in thc colhctirG Lbor 4raemcot concludcd at compary ldel
4) The riBhts of th. Gmctal OirGttor.rc tft" on , stiPul.tcd in th. contract ol mandate Gonclld.d

betwe"n thr complny r"prcsantad by thc EoaTd ot Admrnanration by vray d r mcmber thcflol and the

Gencr.l Diractor. Throulh th. Coolraci of m.ndate concludad with the companY, the Gcna6l oiractor

m.y be .lso 8r.nGd othct edditional rithti besidc. thot€ stiFrl.ted in p.r.trlph (3).

Art. 22 Oud6 ot th! Erccutav. Dk ciots

Th! pr"cutive diflctors.rr hi.Gd/nomlnatedy'difmBsld/Promotad/susPandcd/fitcd by thc

Gcneral Dircrtor. Th. trcoltive Ditrctors .re und.r th. 5l*ordlnatbn ot the Ganeral Oitcclor,

ar. company emplovacs, a(a 
"xlrcirant 

t}lc an.ib{tiqrs s.t by the G.ncnl Oitactot aod, a3 thc

casc m.y bc, bV lhe Bo..d of Mminbtr.tion. .r wcll ar W thc Ocrniratiooal .nd Op'r'tbn'l
Ru16 .nd Regul.liont SoYGrniq 'COt{PtT. S.A. .nd thc iob d"r.riptbn.
The erecutiv. dircctors arc liaue .Binst thc compeny in asa thcy hll to fulltl thei, duties .od

in caia of non-comCiancc eilh th? apPlkaut lctislatioo.

(a)

(b)

(c)

{u

(2)

CHAPIEi VN

COi'PATY MANAGEMGT{T

Art. 23Th. Audlt

A. ItG Fln nd.l Audhor
(1) ;;;;;.i"1 

't.t"."nts 
ol th€ comp.ny shall b. auditcd by th€ 6n.nci.l audito6. natural or

latal Person' undr. tha l.s.
(2) T;,inrnciel .uditors arc ehcted bythG SeoeralmartinS ol shrrcholders and they ca.Iy on thrrr

.ctivity bas€d on rha Gontract conclud with thc Gomp"Y The identific'tion data ot the

auditors are bcin8 rcveal€d in Anncr t to this Adklrs ol lncorpor'lion

(31 The tlncr.l mccti[g may appro,e thc annual financial statameflts on]y if rheY 
're 

accomptnicd

by the r€po.t ot the fioanoal auditor'

(4}Iheannualfin.nci.lrt.ttmGnlr,togcthc,withthcadmininrators,r.port.ndthe,inancial
.udito/s rrpon 5h.[ remean filcd tO thc comprny pernirs dutin8 the 30 daYs prec'dint th'

Seneral mertin& in ordar to bG Gontuhcd W th! shereholdrf''

fi.$T//: L.' -r:
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(5) Thr rh.nhold?6 may sst tlre 8o:rd ol Administration, on their erpGnsc, copies of tha annual
fin.ncial it ternents.nd the othGr rlports niPlrtai.d .t p.r{r.pfi (41.

(6) In order lo.rercisc th€ rBht to cqttrol, th. sEnificaDt 3harcholdcrs m.y be pr6€ntcd, upon
requlst, data rctardint th€ com9lny activity, thc st tcrnsri of asscts rnd li.bilitics, of profit
end loss

(7) Approvrl of thc .nnu.l financial st tem.nts by thc B€ncr.l m€cdnt do6 not imp€dc the
exercir. oI thc liaulity p.c€cdint at.inn th€ admininaiors, dirrctors or flnancial atditors;

(8) Thc finenchl auditoB arc bound to suftry th€ comp.ny maoatemmi, to chect yvhrther the
financial statmcntt ar: leltlly preparcd .nd in .Gcordance with thG boo& ..cords, if th! lat"rs
are retulaaly lepl aod thc lvaluation of the a$ai ahmcots wls mad? as pcr thc rules sct for
thc prcpardtion and pr"santatbn of tha financial statemcrts.

(9) TIl. duties and functbning o{ th! financial auditors of the company, as welt .3 the right! .nd
obliSations thcreof arc brint complamcnted with th! htal provisions in thr .rca.

B, flta intGrnal rudh

{1} Ihr Company shall ollsnhc thc intern.l .rdit .s pcr fhc gencral lctislation r"tarding the
int€rnal audit and m?thodological norm3 dralted by ihr Romanian Fin:ncial Audit Chamber in
thig purposa.

(2) Thc acneral oDirctiva of th? int"m.l public airdit in thc puuk entitbs is reprrscntcd by the
improvemcnt of thc manrtcmant thlr?of and can bc reached, m.inly by:
a) lnsurance activitiB, .lpresanting objcctivc eraminatlom o{ tlta ccidGncc, madc in view of

providint the pubtc eniitie' .nd ind"pendrnt .s56rment ot thc rlsl manatement, conlrol
and govcrnancc .thcd. pro(rts?s;

b) CouosellinB activ(isr mlant to brint plus vduc and improrc th. torrcrnint ,rocers$ in th.
Blblic cntitirt thc inlernel.uditor not undcrtalint manrgancnt rasponsibilitics;

(31 lh? intcrnal auditors ihall inform thc Bo.rd of Administrriion mrmbcr3 on thc irrrtularit[s
found durint the p€rtom.ncr of thc cDmpany bulanes3, ts wrll as th. breach of the lejrl
provisions and Arlic+s o{ lEorpo.ation.

(4) Ih! cntity pcrformirE th! lntarn:l Public Audit is distinctly constitutrd under th" dircct
subordinttion o, thc Gencral Diractor. Th? iotcm.l .udit activity is tEirU recurrently r"ported to
the oo.rd of Mmidstration, which an.lyres and tats tllt nrcBsary mcasurci for e good
or8.nir.tion and functioning ot thc Gompanv. Thc haed of tha tnt"rn.l public Audit Service is
appointcd/dirroBsrd by thc Gcncr.l oirrctor, onh by the opinion of th! ninistiy under whosc
authority is "CONPEf 5.A.. fhc G?n.rd| Director approver thc annual internal psblic audit pl.n
and the annual repon of tha inteinal public audtt activrty-

(5) Thc conrEtence of the intcrnal public .udit coverr all the activiti€s p€rformed within the
comp.ny for thc fulfilrnent of thr obie€tivet thrr?of, herc includad the ars€ssment o, the
managem€nl contlol syslem-
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CHAPTER VIII
COi,IPAI{Y Bt tilNESS

An. 2tt ft. Flr.nchl V?.1

(u rhr Rnsnciar y.r rcpras.ntr the pariod for whi6h mu3t be condudrd tha.nfluar 6nanci.r, . st tcmcnE.nd coircidls to tha cdcrdrr y.tr.
(2) As pcr tte povisions ot ttra.lccoujirg l,.w Do. E2l18)r, Epublishcd, the Board ofAdmioistr'tioo 

's 
bound torubmn to thc i;rito;r u;it-Jr'r-r-. uirtary of pubrc Fin nc.a, inelcctronic fo.m, bcing attachcd ,n GrLnd.d rhd;;.'rtnar.a, th€ annual finamialstrtrrncnts, the dmtnisrratoE,rcport.no,rr. n-"it i 

"iliiJ._or,.(31 The comp.ry is bound to pubssh, in t r. oft"t , A-;;n;1r., o.n. ,r, . no,,Ge to confrmth. fitint of thc doflmcots niput.t d in p.."s.rniii.- '' "-"'''

An. Zt Comp.nv perrqrncl
t" 

ll"t#Ifi#rtJolo o*tto* p'rsonn?l is hi'ldhominrl?d/dis,rbsGrd/prorno.d/fircd 
by

l2l rlrc paymcn of wagcs and 
lel.led t:e, of the socLl inqjrancr rrtas, .s wclt as of thc othlrouBetions ro sutc rnd tocat budt r sh., t ..0. ii ilii.'r.i.(3) rha r.hts and obrr' rb,'s or trri-comprnv pcrsosrj-;;'il;; s.t bv wav of rhe corccthe

lifflf:t^"t thc o,raoi:tliootl rna oprntimrt nuhs'ena ncgut ions rnd by own
(4) 'Ihe paFn'nt sh.ll ba m.dc rs pcr thc lcarl h3idetloa in forrG.nd provisbns of th! coflcdiv€laboi agrEamcnt.
(5, Considannt the business spccificity_ thc compaoy pc/sonml conct des . non.disclosurr

'gfem€nt 
rltrding thc tiirura to submivthc non-dlscrosurc d derr an<t inbrmarion thcy h.y€bccomc aware of durim th. laboJ cont."a ar..rti*, ,ii.i illint"-"t rututetion, ind,durlor colladive l.bor .lraGrrmt. Thr pcrlonnal ln*t'.lro ioliy wlth rqima o, th. pric+scnsrtiv" informrflon stpuhtrd in L.r no. ZgttZmC ({fiii.,|, thc cagirat mrlet rndcontingerlt ratulations.

Art. 26 DrDr.<i,.tion of fLrd A$atr

The Board of Administr'iion ep'roves, under the rar, the ,nathod ro deprecilta thc trntibrc .ndinl.ngibla .ss€ts of the comp.ot/r Asset.

An. 27 Bool.tGGpin! and Fln.ndd sl.lanGnts

Tlt!^Conpany holds thr boot-tlaPln& in n.tional currlncy, obJc.yint thc conditioos stipuLtld bylhc Romanaan ledsl.tion in brce.
The .nnual financial stat?mrnB arr p.epared in compliance with th! apglkaue x@rntingratsl.tions and the accountint polici€s of thG Gomp.ny.

Art, 2t C.loddm .nd Dhltrrrion ol ffit
(l) Thc compeny profit is o€in! sai undcr thc hw baJ.d on the annu.r financiar st.temcots

approved by thc ordinary tcneral mc.tint of rh.rlholde.s.
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(2) out of thc comp:ny profit $a[ ba af:":r., 
"v?ry 

yr.r, within . 5'. [mir, .n .mount fDr rh.tormstion ol thc rclarr" fund, ,5 prr thc f..,sl"t.n ,n tlr.,;;. untit it r".d's ,t l.ast thc fifthfEn of tha sh.re cepitel.
(3) Thc remainin3 grofn folowht rhc rEymcnt of thc ihcome t.r shall bc dinribulcd .s pGr thedlcision of th" g"neral rncciilrt ot Crarcholdc13.
(4) Out of th" coop.ny erlfn can !c coannutJ funds for the mo&rniralsr, rcs.r.ch anddevrropm€nt o, new products, inr.stmGnts, .ep"ii 

", 
wltt'es ott cr d6tinations set by thet€neral medint o, sha.aholdcrs.

(5) Thc p'ymenrr of dMdends duc to crerehordrrs src brinS madr by th. complny unde/ th! rawfollowiot th. aogrovet ol tie 6nenci.t_ starerne;-f il;*..t mccting and ftring thcpiym.nt d.tc, as EEr th€ l.tal prwhbns in forc..
(6) lD casa of loss relistr.lion, thc lcncr.l mceting of 5har.holdcrs sh.ll analyrr th" (:us., anddecide accordindy, undcr thc law.
,, 

f:XLr*::: 
costs by thc sharehotdcrs shafl be made in p.opo6iion ro the ,hrrc caPitat

A.t. 29. Comp.Oy Rolijtrt6

(1) The company wi'kccp upto-data, bcyond the rccords n,puhted bv raw rhe forowrntregistries:
(a) A Sharehorders' RcSisrry rhc compary contrac$ an rndrpandant Retistrar to keap thcehctrooic rlco'd of rhc sr.frhordcR R€gistry and r€ ttrc rcginntion.nd p€rfom othG,relevant oprrrtiois;
(b) A rournal of thr mcadrgs .nd g?ncral mcctings delibcntions;(c) A Jouinal of the m..tirEs.d BoA deltberatiois;
(d) A '*inry of bondr. to show rha tot.r bonds issued and disbu^ad, as we, as the bearers,first namc, surname, flrct, of domicih or hcadquanerr, .f,rn ffra bonds are nominative.Thr evidEnce of the bords issuad in denatcriarir;d form and whicfi .ra brint rr.nsacted onan organized martct shell bG hcld.s Fr the law.
(e) A r"gistry of the dGtibcr.tbns and findinrs mrd€ by fhc internrl audilors, du.int themandatc ?xccution thc..ro(,

2) The admioistr.tors or, .s th. caja ,,,ry. bc,.the rrdep,dcnt Rct*tra^, a,e bound to mar".yrirrbreto th! .h'r'trorders thc rctirtry stipurrted. rcner ar ino ir-., ,il, tuest, . stat.mcnt o, .ccouot.Mo*over' thry are bound to m,k ry.ihbre fo. rrt sr,.rcrroiJcrr-JJionds bcare*. undcr rha s.maconditions, the rcgistries stipuhtcd at htt€.5 b) and dl.

ArrE oMEisr oF rH, r..*. ro.rTffi,.lloi, lreuroAno , uncArro,us
Art. :lO &rardnent of th. trt t Fo'ln

1) Amendment o, the lcarl for.Il o, the compa.ry sh.ll b€ mr& only bis..l on the decisbn o, the
f,:#j:"fr,fil';x1ff;':.'.fl,*;*io'''""aryii"-iiti"ntorrrro,..ritJ,-Jip,-r"i;
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'' HfiH:If;l wifl tuml a[ tc8.t rctinr.tion .nd.dv.nisi,B h'm.rti.r 7lqueitd .r thc

An. 3f Corip.ny dbroludon

1) Th. comp.ny diisolu on shall t k€ pl_c in tte fiollowint iituat,ons:

a) hpossibility to achicve thc compeny hr_ness scope;

-oJ 3I1T., ,n: 
:omp.ny b.nlruprcy r..;;;;-*,

:i i":::ffT,:tff;"'r[!'lL 1'"'y o, *"t or a inar aod ina,ocabrr co{,ri id'ment;

r:r:.sr:kixrij6-.^'.l"r:fi ff;f; fi 5il:;I#:;,:::,[lm;
:gjlli";#:'"[Tli""ffff T,,'.;';].-l,;:lf *".ir;:*t*il;

e) Court decision, upon tb
mrsunderstandings " r'qu'st ol any shareholdcr' tor tround reatons, as well a5 thef) brtwcen th$h.rcholdrq lhat imp"de the comp.ny op€r.tion;tl D?cre.sc of the number ofrherehoto*. u.,.. i[" ,i,"i.lnuiL, ,nr.**,h) Share capital reductioo bolow the mini_r. 1t1r*ea'*'r,I.,j]i) orhcr causes stipulated by raw orthe;;;1ililil.1[*T;thr 

company.

"' ,'ff#;i;i:i:J::1ff*ilTfill.mun be iosc'ibed in thr rr.dc R!.,orv.nd pubris* io

Art. 32 Conpray Ueuid.tion

(l) The comp:ny dissolutDn ha3

,., no'ms. crcept ro,,n"..,r.,o?tiXiI"hTJ;:i:' thc liquidarion proc.durc as p3r rhc lcgar

''' ;[SffTlrJll]:"#il'drntibution or 
'sets 'n madG urd"r ad bv obs.rv.nc. or rh.

An. 33. M..trr .nd Oivitlolr

ff"iillill"i'r1;;:f;#;.':#fl;:',{fr1[*Tthed"cisiooortheen'eordin.rvrcnera,

An. 3a Utit.tlon5

(r) The comgany rir'tations with Romanran physicar o. r.gar per50n3 ir. ih? iurisdrcrion of theInst ncc Courts in Romania, as pG. the l,ay.
(2) The riti,tions arisinS from th? cont.ctuar rlrrtions bctw.en the compeny and Romeni.n rctarpersons may be also scnhd th.ough .rtitragc, ri p.r th" bw.
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C}IAPIEN X

Ftt{AL Ptovlslo s

An. 35 Hrr.l fttclrlons

(1) Th. provison3 of tlri5 Ariid6 of lncorporetion is bcing completed bY the provbbns of the EGo

no- 109/2011 retardlng th€ corpor.lc SoYrrnanc? of thc puuic enllrptis"s, of L'w no 31/l!xl0

regarding thc co;pantet o{ lh? Civil Codc. Tradc Code and of the haishtioo in iotcc tcaarding

the ctlital market.

{2)ThisAnklcsol|nco'poratbngssuPdstldon16.10.2015followlntlh?amendm.ntsapprovcd
pursuanttotheEGMSDecisbnno.l2l29.092ol5,trouBdcdonthcAnicl.so'lncorpor.tion
upd:t"dat10.06,2Ot5.ndw.sconcludGd.ndsign'din3(lh'?c)orElnalcorntlrp'rts'

Ch.lrman d tfia lo.rd of Admlnlsiatlon
D.n WElttR
S.s lllcsiue

Stamp

Thc latd Scrvk!
lrinalGlrnta

S.s. l[?8iblr

BoA and GMS sas€t.ri.te Buteau

Alina hr!5.u - S.t. llhtibb
ldb Alcrandr€$u - S s. lllctiue

AXTEI t
to thG Artldcs ol hcotDo..dd of COt{P€f S"A'

r?tardint thc Eoard of Mministrttion, lhe G?ncral DiEcto"nd th' Fln'ncirl Auditor

Ih. Soard ol AdDldnr.do|r ot CO PET 5-A' ha5 the followinS m'mb6s:

WEILER DAN

CapadaY: Non'erecutive Admi^rttrtlot
Poxarti Chairman of the Boa.d ofadmrnrttraron

Addr.rs: 8{rcur6ti, Ostdct 5, t{o. t, Pi.ar Mihall Kog.lni(eaN, aPpt 42

AppolnEttant Hc: 28-f l.n 13

M.r{rtG Erdry Etcr 2t. I 1. 2017

D.tr rnd PLo ol fth: 10,05.1950, EuqJr6u

Ar:75005104mO31
lDt ocuncr* P.irgon iYpe, D codc no. CTIGXGPIT, rsucd bY STA0T RATlt6Et{, on 03 05 2013;

OtitcrElJp: Gefman

ftY\
tultlc loa
tlrouctfo
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2. ,LA t vtu
Captdtyt Crcculiw Adminitt..tor
Forarr: Matrb€r of thc goa.d of A&rinigtratixt and Gc'trral Oilecto.Adaf.l3r ptotelti, ,ao. 20, Bir.r.t
AFototr.nt D.t.! 28.rr.ror, 

*"t*'l k,?.n*,.' 
^ggt' 

3, Prrhova coun.Y, Rornroia;
M.ndrtr CrFa.y D& 28.1t.2017
h. .nd 

'l.c! 
ot ]nh: Of .OS. 19

ptx: l5/0o5oll5t795 6l' Hu,Gdo'rt Gty, Hunrdo.r. countv;

lO Ooqrltttltti tC typc. Scri6 pH a
ellra.tilp: Romanian 

o 55{856' issucd bv sPcLEP on 3r'ot 2@7;

l. MGICA oattt,,s. oummu
C.rpaditf tton-Exrcuair.! ld.rrir&tr.Io,
P art: Mambcr of tlE go.rd o,AdDinirtr tioo
Addrlrs: ploicsu, No. 6, froild St r

lFDofnEn d D.ta:2!.rr.rr, 
* n"4g' 2n'Fbor'PD9L7' Pr'hov' co.n!y' RoD:nla;

m.rdrt Erdry n i.:2!.tt.2ol7
OrtE atd pt.ct ol EHr: l7.Ot.l97l ploic'ti, p..hov. County;ptr{: trl08t7t93!O5
lD Docun.'n: tC type, S€ri6 pX no. 825043, istutd by SpCUp on 0l.O8.2m5;Cntr.lEhlpi Romanian

4, CHruf, CRISTIAXA
CaDacltI'Oa.Ereortirra Adnrir$sttrlor
Po ,art: Mcrnbar of the Board o, AdrtinisE-ation

jjff;r.l fr:, 1ffi12. 
ro. 3e strfrn cct MarG srr..r, br.ros, rnrr.n . r. appr t6, Ro{i.nra;

Ilr.ndrt trr|ry O.t :2t.11.2O17
OrG .H, pLar of !i'th: O{.09.1951, Bucurcsti
Plt{: 252{DO!to0063
lD Docqna,rt: lC t),Frc, Sarier O( no. S9OS99, ilsucd by tha spcttp, OistriEt 2. oo Gl.lO.2Ol4;OdtardJp: lomanian

GII€OiGHE ROI/I,{ATET.EIIA
C.FadtI Non- Eracutivc Admini$rrto,
Polmrr: Menber ol the goa.d o, admirirt ation
lddre$ Campiaa Oty, No.99, O.p. H.deu SrrceL blt. RfsO,3dfloo., Appt. tO, prehov: CounryAPpointsn nt O.te: 28.1t.2ot3
Mlndtt EBry D.re: 28.1t.20t7
O.t md PbcG of 3t.th: tO.(X t973, ptoiaJrj. pr.lroya Cosnty
Plra:271(X16290911

lO OooDari: tC typ€, Srries pX ao, U469S. ittu.d bV SpCLfp C.mpha on lS.Oa.2Otj;
GiirtrEHpt Roman'in

lu6tc^ tlDU
CaFdty: l{On-ttGCutive Admin6lratOr
Pour.!: Mcmb.r of the Bo.rd ol Adrnlnistration
Addr6$ Voluntari Gty. o, 10, Mi..er clt 83tran Srraa! flol, County
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Appdnl .nt lr.t.r 28.11.m13

Mrndri" trDlrt orta: 2t. t l.2ol 7

aLte dtd Pl.(. ot llRlr !f,.12.l!165. R.mnicu v.kca CrtY, valcta CountY

PlL:15512133t4184
lo oocurn r : rc rypa,sc,ics lt no. a:l&104. ie3ucd bv SPCIEP VoluntatiGtY, on 18.12.2014;

Otlr.rd{D: Romani.n

IIFTEN RAi'VAI{ 
'TEFATCtpfflty: P.ovisional i,lon-Er€€uti,9 AdminElrato.

Pryc.r. Mrmber of fh! 6oard of Mminittration
Addrrst: Bucuresti. Cpt at?rndru Scrbrnrru Strccl, No. 30, Blk l74 Entrance l. l'r floo,, APpt- 5, Oisttict 1

a9Dolltt ncDt Data: 01.10.2ol5
M.ndr. Er*V D.lr: 

'rntil 
tha OGMS iacctin3

O.tt.nd PLGG ot O.lh: lE.(ts.r9to, Plot6ii GtY, Pr.hova CountY

Pll* 18d,818297242
lD De.urEnt. lC type, S..i6 RR, no. 75t97r, itsu€d bY SPCI P txJttict l, oo 12.07.2011

CrutsEilE Rorlt.ni.n

B. TXE FIXAI'OAT AUO|TON

5.C, XPMG AUOIT I.T.L
Tr.d. tGd$y tlumlGt: 14o,ll4i'9126
Y.l.c Ro 1299727'
Cap..ity: Fina'rcial Audito.
Hr.dqu.it"6: Bucrr6ti, l'o.5+rl. Bocut6ti - f'loi6ti SEa€t, Found f,oor, Ghambar02, distnct 1, Euceresti

ReFc*nt d by Manla Andrcel tleoa
Addr65: 8ocur€rti, l.o, 5, ,crn Stati.di 5t ., blk- I 18 bi!' Entranc! B, a9pt. 2t, OBtrkt 3
O.t .id Dl..a ol Arti: 3O.0t.1973, disrtict 3, 8uclr.sti
lO Documurt: lC typc, nT 5rn6, no. 674510, itsutd bY SPCttP oistrict 3, offic€ no' 4' on 03.11.2qr9.

Cont.cl Vrlldlty: 2 yr.rs
Ch.arn! ot fh" Solrd ol Admhffilqr

D.o Wtl[Ce

S.r. llrt Ur
St rP

Ih? L!g.l Sarvicc
trinrl Geaota

5.i. lllcS,iuc

GMS 5ac.€tari.te
Alina Pct.r5(u - S.3. llhtible
lulia Alex.ndr6cu - S.r. lllcgible
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IO DX 
AII'.E 2

-',ff 
*'"Pt'oilron o' cotr?Er s.a,rJql ll: tc.odrry.! raGhira.trt llo ta rllatl

1. coNSTAma tl()RO Cnuoc ot I

ot s.c, oi rErM,||^r r.^ a".r"*., ;r.J:I:sraror., 
.d&6r cootr.or. Gry. con$tant coenty, in rhc p.Gcincr

2. CO|iSIAi{IAH€AOeUAn[iJ,.r

J. coNsrA[rA suD arro, o,, 
^rr"tt 

*st.'tt ctty, co,,staor, countv;

4 cRuo. or- oELrvERy ,na ,, ,"'*n 
t'o*N' 

'dd*33 
conttanl' citv' con$r'n." cos^ry;

conrtaot. county; 
trRoMloA SEF,".*Y' 

'dd'ctt 
Gontt'nta gry, rruDty nord 226, lm. 23,

5. PTRMA'{ENT SIATION POARTA I
counv, nonania, 't8A' 'ddt.t Porn' Alb' LocAurY, Pt maocor srarbo tiparr. conitaatr

6. MtncEA VODA Cnuu ()l[ PUMPI,
7. pE.Ma'frvr srAron *o**r* 

uu tnnofl' 
'ddr65 Mircea vod' locrlitY' cotrtunta cos'v,

t. gaf,AGANu wARrro*, o*o a*,t'' 
rddr6s c'mavoda roc.tnv, consunrr countv;

JOE O[. puMpt G SrAnOr{, addrlrs 6o(Ec. cqimuna, cet.r.ti Coonty,9. DRAGOS VOOA CRUOE Ot puMrtitc STAnO{, .ddrrrs &.got vorda Comtt|un", Clt.,ast County;

ll.

12.

Cgunty;

l3

County;

t4.

PtlM.ANtl{I STATTON WOR(5m C3. addrcsi Stelnic. Communc, telooit. Couory,

PTRMANEI{T STAnON WOi$tTt C4, add..!r Fct?sti Gty, tato|t|i!. CountE

MAATtNtSTt CRUDE Ott puMptirc SIATtOit, addr6! Tataranu Commwlc, ,ll.ni,|art lo.lrty, Vr.nce.

CALARETT CXTJOE Ott WAREHOUSG AND puMpt G SIAIrc , addr"rs lanrdau Mare CommurE, Cat.rrtt

MAVRODIN CRUDT Olt pUMplilc STAT|O|{, addr?ts M.wodn locality, Drnbovita Caunty

15. cRuot o . Dfl-rvERY SuE t Pl

conty - t€clton 5 of s a. ,rrorr, _,r'Iil.1R€R'JEIY' 
addt6t Ploiati otv' ,vDh, B..w sti., no. t!9, p..hov.

16 uRtar cruot o[' puMpr G srA]roN, addrBs ud.tr ro(rriay, no. 29. fo oc<Gmb.i. rtr. prahova county;

17 unzcENr WAREHOUSE ANO Ctutx orl puMprtc s?AftOt{, .ddrc5r u,.aceni Gry. r.roorirr county - oMv
PETROM Statron Frccirrct5;

B€RCA CRI,JOE OL tOAO|NG RAMP, addraji garc. CorD,nuna, Satuc to(.|iry, Aurru Couoty;
ClntSU wAttHOUSE Ar{D CtUDt OIL LOAD|NG RAMP, edd?cas Or6u Cornmon!, Er.it County;
lr{DEPf NDtl{TA CRUOE Olr tOADtt{G lAUe drclr hd?pcDda|t. Communc, G.t ti Co|Jnty;

18.

l9

20.

28
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2I Ba,cot wAREHOtTsE ArlO Cf,uroE o[. puirprnc lratoN, .drr,
22. MrstEA wAnE,*rusE aflD.rrrhr ^,, -..--_-,^'* 

tqsrB! Lkd city' Prthov' countv,

prahsva cosniy; 
AflD CRUDE olL PUMPIi'G srarolv, addr6! sron€rli comrrun", Mirrce yilras",

23. MORIN, WAiEHOUST ANO CRUDE Ot! pUMptr,G 
STATIOU .dd

24. oc*u.r puMprNG 
srA?roN. addrx.. --^ -.,,-- 

^'-,'' 'oo'c.s Mo'cni oty, oad$ovi. counw;

2s. I€E puMptNG sro*n, ao'*' 
'*r*r Gora ocorrei clmmenr. odti

26. GoRGorENr puMr,ru ,.oi'lt' 
tt"ga commuT t rer' ror];, ;:fl]#rTvita 

countv;

zr. [ucactsrr cRuof o,, ,t'o'' 
to"or our. cknitei co,'nun?. Gr

srarionp.erincts'uMP'l{Gs?arlol{'*-'t'n"*-fr]::ff;-n:;t:T:r*
28 MOTNESr| HEAOQUARERS, address Moimro Ciry, Bacau County;

29, VTRMESTI PERMANENT SrA]
30. rMEcr cRUoE or, w^*rr'on' 

*tt' o"-'nesti conmuna. Bacau cosnry;

counayj 
ous€ arto [oADll'lG MMP' ad&css 6611* 6omrnum, lmcna loc.lity, covasna

3t. pOtANA LACUIU| WA8EHOUSE ANO plJup,trc 
STAION, .ddr!5s p

32. DElrvEny/REc'mofi srtr .RUDF 6x " ." - - _ 

" * -r "orh' Lacslui comnune, artes counrv;

orv, ars., couoty, in ***,;^;ilT;L 
RrcH G^s AlrD En f,€ rN AR,E.HTM REFrr.EAy. .ddrcss. p,r6tj

33. tcoArur CRUDE Ot[ pUMpr{G

3a. srusrtA cnuo. or- ,r**ton*' 
*Grs lc!'na cotnrDu.G, or county, nomani.;

orrnbovira cosnry; 
lt',sf AwD PUMPI G srAnoN, addt6!

15. caf,ToJANt ceuD€ or, wAR[r6r<. ,^ " " _ - 

- * 'oot*t lucicrd con.'unc' st*r"r tooritv,

counly; R€Houst ANo puMprxc srAnot rddr*s noaar dc Jos commqnc, Giu.tiu

35. UOGLE WARtltCrUSt AND CRUOE Ofl- pUMptNG STAIO , addr€ri Mtr3r oRusr wAREHousE arvD cRlrnr ",, "..-.___ -- 
" "esrcts Mtrs' k,.at,'y' Giurtiu county,

toc.rrty, v.rce. counry , 
"- cRUDt o,. PuMP'l{c srATIoi,, .dd.Gsr orresti commune, orl6j;; 6q 9,

]8 OTESTI IVAREIiOUSI AI{D CR!

39. GHERGS, wAREHousE o*,'o'ot 
""'no 

srAtlot' tddt.s cungrra corhrDqnc, oh couoty;

craiovei !k , *r ar.n, 
" 

.l ffi 
cRuot olt P,MPTNG srArol, addr

np,nt starion p.c,sn<ts, 
'*' Ghetc"ttl commun?, no. 34,

40. VARII.IU CR(JDE OII. PUMPII{G tfATtOI, addratsj IJp.s CorDrnune, Talpas Villagc, Ooli County,
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41. BAREAIESTI WAiEHOUSE, PUMPING 
'ANOT, 

CRUDE OIt AND RICH 6A5 MMP. AddT$I I'fb:TEStI

Commune, GorjCouotY;

nCtENl CRUOE OIL PUMPIT{G STAnON, addr6s Ticlcnr locality, Gori Couttty;

43,nBBUREARICHG^sANoET}tAiEPUMP|i6sTAnoN,add763:Tuitu]eacommune,Gori@uDtY-ln

OMV Petrom prccincts;

44 8fl.EO CRUOE O[. AND RICH GAs WAREITUSE ANO toAolNG MMP, .dd7!s3 alled commurie. no, 2001'

Timit County;

45'VAl.c^NlcRUDtolLwAREHousfANotoAo|ilcRAMP,addr6sDudeltiivechicommu^.,Valcani

Iocalaty. llmis Counry;

46'Ptclc^cnUDEoltw^tE}lousEAxDl.oAul{GRAMP.rddr.ssPeclc,commu6e.Aradcounty;

4T.SAIoNTAcRUDtoLwAltHoUSEA?{DtoADlGRAMP,add.6ss3lo.rtacity,tlihor(ounv;

4t.MAnGHITACnUDGOIIAIDAICHGASWAREHOUS€ANOLOADIIIGRAMP''ddr6sM'r8hitaOtv'dhor

Counly,

{9. 5UPLACU|, DE BARCAU cRuoE olL wARtHOUSt, addtEr SuPl.qr d! B'feu cotttrnun'' Brhor colnty;

50. sInE, lcu sFonrs r^cll.lTY, addlst lar!,oru vrdi comrnuoe, Strcinicu vill.!e, P'.hov. countY;

5l.VOliaTAPtolEsnSPOITSFAC|UTY,.ddr6sPloiesticitv,no',46'CutEubculuistr'Gt'PrthoYacoutrty;

52. OPRISANGSTI ACTNIfY BUREAU, eddr"i! O9tit"6tr' Blod 02' &aila CountY;

53. PLOIISII CAIITEENS STORAGT SUREAU5' 
'd&65 

Ploicsti OtY' m' E Rerervo"€lor Stteet' Pr'hov' countv:

5{. INOTESn MATERIALS WAREHO|.ISE' addr63: lnot6tivill't€' Prihol/' Coun0;

55- C2 PtRMAIitNT 5TAnO {survcillencr sit!' maior d9alin6 undrr<'ossint th€ Oanub€)' addr6s: slclri@

L gcalitY, lalornita CountY;

55. BL,CSAttl CRUOE olL PUMPIIG STATION' addr6r: &Jcs'ni Loc'litY' DrDboYite CqrntY

orllrmff ot Uta loltt ol Adllil dt'tlo'r
lr.n wtluR
S.r llhftu!

Siartl,
Ihe tc8!l Srrvitc

lrincl Gcantl
S s lllctiblr

GMS Stcretariat'
Alin. Pclr€ecu' S.s. lll?gible

lulia Alclandr"lcu ' 5'i lltide

ffiB
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